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TRIESTE CITY

Rome Reports the Capture of

Additional Positions and Fort-

ifications,' from jRetreattng
Austrians On Banks of Isonzo

RUSSIANS NOW WITHIN
'

GUN RANGE OF STANISLAU

Slav Hosts Force Passage Across

Ziota Lipa River, and Drive

Teutonic Foemen Back; Big

Guns Busy At the Somme Front

(Associated Preee by federal Wireless.)

nW ARI8, August 11. Vienna has ad--

mitted the low of Gorizia to the
Italians, and the Russian have at

lust succeeded in crossing the Zlota

I.ipa river, and their guns are now

within range of Btanislau, railroad
center and one of the keys to Lem-ber-

and the Austriau positions in Oa-liei-

v I-
Such, in brief, ll the summing up of

the result's of yesterday' fighting in
the keetern and western theater - of
the great wa,1,JUUt .witi: froat
the struggle ha died down to aa ex-

change of tninor Jnfaatry attacks and
the i eonstant bombardment of tha
heaty guns on both tides of the long
trench line.
Make Minor Gains Only

Only in the neighborhood of tbo
bloody angle at Hem Wood have the
French to report gains. The fighting
in this neighborhood it reported in the
official communique last night as hav-
ing been extremely heavy and bloody.
.I'jftt across the Homme, to the south,
tne Germans attacked during the day;
making use of the liquid fire gas.

They followed this assault with a
series of infantry attacks, whieh, ac-

cording to the French aooountt of the
struggle, failed to effect their object,
and the Teutons were finally compelled
to fall back to their own trenches,
leaving the field strewn with their dead
end wounded.

At heretofore, the French machine
guns and superior artillery won the
day. The charging masses of the Ger
man troops were unable to come near
to the first line of French trenches,
owing to the perfect hail of shells from
the seventy-fives- , and the bullets froin
the embrasured machine guns.
Attackers Buffer Heavily

In the official Berlin accounts of this
fighting and the struggle on the Homme
iu other sectors, the German general
staff declares that all of the allied at-

tacks were repulsed with heavy loss
to the attackers.

Rut the real sensation of the day 's
warfare came from the Isonzo front.
There for months the Italians and
Austrians have been deadlocked.

Following their victory., in the cap-
ture of all the defenses of Goriisia and
the occupation of the city, the Ital-
ians are now threatening Trieste, the
main objective of all the campaign on
this front and the principal city of
Austria's Adriatic littoral.
Cavalry Chases Austrians

The army of the Duke of Aosta,
which has done signal work in prepar-
ing the way for the present victory, is
now pursuing the fleeing Austrians on
the left bank ef tb Isonzo river. Cav-
alry is being1 thrown out to drive in
the Austrian advance posts and heavy
masses of Italian infantry are follow-
ing at a rapid rate.

This advance down the Isousui
threatens Trieste, which is reported te
be preparing for an offensive near the
city.

Gorizia, is virtually undamaged by
the bomburdment to which it was sub
iected. The Italians did not use their
heavy artillery to batter down de-

fenses but employed strategy to take
the city.
Military Stores Taken

Before leaving the Austrians made
an attempt to destroy their large mili-
tary stores and many buildings, setting
fire to the storehouses, but the Italians
made such quick work of occupying the
city that the fires were put out and
most of the stores saved.

It is also reported from this front
that the Italians have pierced the
Austrian entrenchments northeast of
Monte Han Miuhele and have occupied
Roachini.

A total of 12,000 Austrian prisoners

(Continued on page 3)
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BLOCKSTRIKERS

Lines Declare They Cannot Meet

Demands of Brotherhoods Un-

der Existing Conditions

NEXT MOVE IN DEADLOCK

IS ANXIOUSLY AWAITED

Government Is Bending All Its
Power To Avert Threatened

Labor Trouble

(Associated Press by Fsdsral Wireless)
NEW YORK, August 11. The Presi

dent will be called upon to participate
In the settlement f the differences be-

tween the four great nation-wid- e

brotherhoods of railroad employes and
their employers unless the apparent
deadlock soon shows signs of breaking.

Federal mediators are at present un-
decided when they will meet again,
Just what the next move will be is the
tubject of much anxious speculation.

Nearly half million railroad em-

ployes of all classes throughout the
country are endeavoring to enforce a
demand for em eight hour day with
time and a half for overtime. Rail
road officials have declared that the
granting of any such demand would
cost the railroads of the United Htates
more than one hundred million dollars
a year, besides revolutionizing the
present service system.

The gravity of the present situation
cannot be exaggerated. It does not ap-

pear probable that the railroa Is would
concede anything like the domand;

made by their employes, many of the
lines claiming to have been forced near
bankruptcy by eeagreesienal legislation,
Government ofHelals do not Intend that
the dispute shall. resolye ltaclt into a
ttruggle of .' endurance between the
roads and the, met), with the- - public
subjected to lost tad inconvenience.

It is s greed that the best solution is
to avert the strike itself and to that
end the government is bending all its
powers. It is generally conceded thar
brute force cannot solve the present
difficulty.

SUFFRAGISTS MAY

ABANDON BOURBONS

Leaders Meet In Colorado

Springs To Settle Upon Their

Campaign Policy

(Assoclstsd Press by Federal Wireless)

COLORADO HPRINGH, August 11.
Leaders of the women's party yester
iluy gathered for an informal ronmil
nation of the policy to be adopted in
their forthcoming campaign.

They have not yet reached a deci
sicn us to the form in which the nil
Miuncement of their policy shall be
made. Home of the leaders are saiil
t. be in favor of adopting resolutions
definitely withdrawing the support of
the women voters from the Democratic
administration.

No formal endorsement of any Pres-
idential candidate has been made.

BOURBONS TO WORK ALONE
FOR ADJOURNMENT SOON

(Associated Press by rsdaral Wlrslsu)
WAHHINGTON, August 11. Demo

cratie leaders of the senate have con-

cluded to stand by their plan to secure
the adjournment of congress on r

first. They submitted the pro-
posal to the Republicans of the upper
house, but failed to secure the cooper
ation of members of the opposition
party. They are now determined to
work alone for the conclusion of buxi-nes-

on the first day of next month.

BOURBONS WALLOPED BY

REPUBLICAN BALL T0SSERS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WAHHINGTON, August 11. In the

annual inter party baseball game piny
ed by members of the house of repre-
sentatives yesterday, the Republicans
defeated the Democrats by a score of
eighteen to thirteen. This marked the
first occiision of a Bourbon defeat on
the diamond in four years of exciting
rivalry.

NINE VILLISTAS SLAIN
(Associated Press by Cable)

LARKDO, August 10. Nine Villists
bandits and four government or con
stitutionalist soldiers have been killed
in a skirmish between Cardenas and
Tamusope, according to America u

refugees arriving here.
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WEST INDIES SALE

Passes Its First Reading In

Danish Chamber

AsstotateA Press by Federal Wireless.)
COPENHAGEN, August 11. A bill

providing for-th- e tale of the Danish
West Indie to the. United State ak
takeaujk- -l Jba. Folkething oa first
reading yesterday. It it believed in
the lower house that the measure will
be adopted. The attitude of members
of tlu) lAndsthlng is doubt, the belief
being expressed that Of position will be
met with in the upprr house.

WILL PROBE LEAK
WAHHINGTON, August 10. Possi

lily a "leak" in the senate by which
in important state document, suppos-
edly strictly confidential, was made a
matter of publication, developed today
when Henator Htone, chairman of the
committee on foreign affairs, demanded
nn investigation of the meant by

Inch a confidential copy of the treaty
under which the United Htatea is to
acquire the Danish West Indies
n ached the public.

An abstract of the treaty ha
already been published, and it was

hen this was given publication that
the progress of plans to buy the West
Indies from Denmark for 625,000,000
I'lcanie known.

It is "believed that the abstract was
mitde from some one of twenty-fiv- e

numbered copies sent to the senate by
t'c tinsi llor Polk of the state depart-
ment, who at the same time requested
secrecv until the government had
agreed to promulgate the treaty.. .
DEMOCRATS CONSIDERING

EXCISE TAX ON PROFITS

f Aisoulated Press bj Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 11. An

tux on the net profits of American
inHiiufHCtureis of all classes of goods
sold to foreign governments is being
seriously considered by the Democratic
members of the fin mice committee of
the senate. This is being taken up aji
h substitute measure for the munitj
tax.

ROOSEVELT WILL OPEN HIS
FIGHT FOR HUGHES IN MAINE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
NK.W YORK, August 11. Colonel

Roosevelt will open his campaign for
the election of Charles M. Hughes to
the Presidency at I.ewiston, Maine.
He will make his initial speech August
.11. The announces that
he will deal only with national Issues.

JAPAN NOW PLANNING
MONSTER AEROPLANE

(Special Cablegram to Mlppu J1J1)

TOKIO, August II. The war de-

partment yesterday announced that
pluus are underway for the constructi-
on of a monster aeroplane which will
accommodate six persons.

CRUISERS LEAVE MEXICO
(Anoclated Prsss by Federal Wireless.)
HAN DKIGO, August 11. Tho U. H.

H. Maryland and the U. H. H. Pittsburg
sailed for this port yesterduy from I n
Pa. They nre expected to arrive here
tomorrow. These vessels are,the first
of the Pacific fleet to be withdrawn
from Mexican waters.
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Hughes Again

Denounces Bourbon Waste
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

FARGO, North Dakota, August 11.

Charles Kvant Hughes talked to a
huge crowd assembled here to listen to
bis attack ont the administration, and
was warmly , eheered. The reception
given the Republican candidate ..when
he .Vppeard; . thr platlaha of the
depesy- - ea . hia-- arrivalwt a duplicated
Istef; whenever he was tee a ia publie,
and reached a crescendo when he
stepped forward and began his ad
d ress.

Mr. Hughes aguin assailed the ad-

ministration ' scathingly, attacking it
for what be characterized as folly, its
waste and its woeful inefficiency. He
illustrated hie statement with ex-

cerpts from the recent rivers and har-
bors bills.

"I can assert without rashness that
the government of the United Htates
has been recklessly waateful and
shamefully incompetent. Its extrava-
gance need not to be pointed out.

"Furthermore its lack of policy has
been a reproach to all intelligent Ame-
ricans."

Mr. Huge d the letter from E.
D. Durant, former director of the cen-

sus bureau. "Places for deserving
Democrats. .That has been the admin-
istration motto to the letter," declared
Mr. Hughes.

Today Mr. Hughes and his party are
scheduled to reach Billings, Montana,
when the candidate will speak SLain.
He is suffering greatly with hit throat,
but managed to make himself heard to

BULL MOOSER TURNS

INTO WILSON'S CAMP

Banbridge Colby Refuses To
Follow Colonel Roosevelt

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleas)

NEW YORK, August 11. Banbridge
Colby, who nominated Theodore Roose-
velt aa Progressive candidate for the
presidency at the Progressive conven-
tion in Chicago, has now declared in
favor of the reelection of President
Wilson.
' Colby, a prominent attorney of this
city, was actively identified with the
presidential candidacy of Colonel Roo-

sevelt four years ago, and was in charge
of the contests to seat Roosevelt dele-
gates in the Republican national n

at Chicago in 1912. He was
one of the founders of the Progressive
national party and a delegate to the
1911 convention. In Hoptember of that
year, in the Progressive state conven-
tion, he was a candidate for governor
of this state. Two years later he wa
Progressive party nominee (or United
Htates senator., lie was appointed by
Governor Whitman as a membev of the
New York committee on national se-

curity and defease.
. .

SUBMARINE SINKS STEAMER
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, August 11. Announce

nient was made yesterday of the loss
ot the British steamship Bphene. Hho
has been sunk by a submarine. De-

tails of her destruction have not yet
been made known. The British steam
er Newburn hat also been aunk in the
war rone.
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Scores Wilson

a large number in the big crowds t' lit
had attended all of his meetiugs. It
is expected that he will reiterate li
charges against the administration to
dy- -

SENATOR '
:

I

MICHIGAN CHARGE
' WAHiilil0i;6N, August "Wr-rh- at

director of the census K. Dana Duratal
wns forced fur political reasons, to re-

sign in 1913, was the declaration made
by Henator Towusend of Michigun, in
the upper house today. He made a
statement supporting the declaration of
Cnndidute Hughes that Duruud was re-

moved to make a vacancy, for political
reasons. Mr. Hughes is using this in-

cident as an illustration of the disor
ganization of government alleged under
the present administration.

HUGHES ASKS PROTECTIVE
TARIFF FOR ALL FARMERS

GRAND FORKS, North Dakota. Aug-
ust 10. Charles E. Hughes spoke hero
todny. though suffering from a sore
throut. the result of manv addresses
recently. He told" a large assemblage
of farmers that he favors a protective
tariff to protect them as well us the men
of the factories from cheap foreign In

bor output. He repeated his view.i of
preparedness, declaring that "weak-
ness breeds insults and insults breed
war." The weather was so cold that
overcoats were necessary.

KOREA MARU SAFE

Former Pacific Mail Liner Will

Be Refitted

(Special Marconiiaaa to Nippn J1J1)

HAN PRANCIBCO, August 10. The
Korea Maru, formerly of the Pacific-Mai- l

Steamship Company, wirelessed to
Han Francisco today the information
that she would arrive at this port late
this afternoon. The Korea Maru came
from New York via the Panama canal.

I'pon arriving nt this port the
freighter will take on a cargo of
freight and will sail for Yokohama.
After discharging cargo there the
steamer will go to Nagasaki, where
he will be retitted as a passenger boat

for Bervice in the Pacific. Captain Ota
and Ltd members of the crew will ar-

rive here on the Tonyo Muru to take
charge of the steamer.

RICE HARVEST POOR
(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Shlnpo.)

TOKIO, August II. -- The Japanese
lice hurvest is reported to be very
poor this your, according to the figures
gathered by the government officials
of the department of agriculture and
made public lust night.

CHOLERA IN NAGASAKI
(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Shlnpo)

TOKIO. August II. Cholera has
brokt'ii out in Nagasaki. The reports
from that city lust night said that there
have been tweuty. seven cases report-
ed to the iiium-ipu- l health authorities.

Mm

UNCLE SAM FORWARDS

TO

State Department Acts On

Newspapermen's Complaint

.. JAtseotete Proas by rtderal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, August II. Taking

official cognisance of continued - eenv
plaintf from American war'toorrespon
flCntt oe.-atin-g within the German
lines, the state department hat formard
ed to I'nited Htates Ambassador Page
Ot London a protest to be presented ti
the British government.

The 'protest' asserts that American
writers covering the war with the for
cos of the Central Powere are suffer
ing mishandling of their despatches at
the hands of British censors.

It is declared that much of the cor
respomlence sent out from the Teutonic
fronts, iiiul passing into the hands of
British censors, is completely suppress
ed, while copiusi deletions are made
from uluit is not entirely cut out; als
that this I'tirhal suppression and par
tial deletion cause what is left of the
correspondence to convey meanings
that lire absolutely erroneous.

4--e

JAPANESE FEAR CRUISER
MUST 3E ABANDONED

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Shlnpo.)

TOKIO. August 11 Notwithstand-
ing the In st efforts of a number of
cruiHi- and tug bouts the Japanese
ciiiiki" Kuwui, which ran aground
near Hokkaido, the vessel re-

main Inst, and fears are felt that it
will be impossible to save her. The
wui'ship has been severely damaged
by tin- MMindiiig, and even if she it
lilt iiunti Hunted, it will be some time
befoie she mil lie r paired stifHf ientlv
to tn k h place , tho line. The
Japan eminent is now debuting
whrtlii'i I" abandon the vessel or to
make nuothei effort to flout her.

-

ANTI-AI- R CRAFT GUNS FOR
UNCLE SAM'S BATTLESHIPS

(Anoclated Press by Federal Wireless )

NKW YORK, August 11. The bat-
tleships Nevada and Pennsylvania are
each to be equipped with four of the
latest improved anti-aircra- guns.
The rest of the larger vessels of the
Atlantic fleet will be provided some
with three arid others with two of the
modern weapons.

YELLOW FEVER VESSEL
DOCKS IN NEW ORLEANS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
NLW OKl.KANH, August 10. With

two im inlicrs of the crew suffering
from yellow fever, the steamer Warden
Bergluin, from Progreso, Mexico, has
been placed in quarantine at the stu
tii'ii at the mouth of the Mississippi
river.

WILSON NAMES HARDING
(Associated Press by Cable)

WASHINGTON, August 10. Presi
dent Wilson today designated W. P. (i.
Harding as a governor of the federal
reserve Imnid to succeed Charles Hani
ll M.

MINE SINKS STEAMER
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

4MAI.MO, Swedeu, August 10.- - The
Norwegian steamer Thor Hafte struck
a in i lie oil the Swedish coust and sunk
almost iustuntlv.

REPORTS OF

CLOUDBURST

TELL OF NEW

HAVOC 001 '
Floods Subside and Leave Trail

of Death and Ruin BehindThem
In Valleys of West Virginia

For Rescue Parties To Succor

TOLL OF DAMAGE WROUGHT

BY STORM FIVE MILLIONS

Sixty-Si- x Lives Wiped Out Ac-

cording to Fragmentary Ac-

counts Received At State Cap-

ital From the Stricken District

(Associated Press by Federal Wlralsee)
.August 1L Floodt

CHARLK8TON terrific cloudbursts
night and Wednes-

day morning have now almost subsided.
laying bare a fearful scene of desola-
tion, hut permitting progress in the
"mesonie work of searching for the
dead. ' y-- j

Latest, returns from thia district thou '

sixty-si- x lives lost by drowning or
crushing in .the wreckage of homee and
other building swept froar.ttttrr foaacU ' i'

ation and hurled along fcy the fete ,
rieua torrent. Early yesterdav' fifty
bodies had been discovered. Hi x tee a
mow rr added to the list larfore
nightfall. i

Damage Total Grows
The damage to property is consider-

ably more than was origlnallyesti mat-
ed and will amount to at least five
million dollars. Ten thousand persona
liuve been rendered homeless.

Flying to the bills for safety, able
to save scarcely anything except the
clothes on their backs, to abrupt was
their flight of necessity, thousands are
ramped on the hillsides and hilltops,
some in rudely exteLiporixed shelters,
others in tents provided by the state
militia, and some without shelter of
any kind save what nature affords be-
neath the trees of the slopes.
Seek Missing One

Constantly they inquire of those in
touch with the searching parties, asking
concerning missing relatives and
friends, and pitiful indeed are the
st cues enacted when newt eomes of this
one or that one having been found a
victim of the catastrophe.

Most of the refugees have been strip-
ped of all their possessions, save those
who nre owners of pieces of land, and
some are suffering for immediate neces-
sities in the way of food and clothing.
Relief is" being organited and women
and children are receiving first atten-
tion.
Valley Wreck Uttered

For a distance of sixteen miles the
valley is strewn with the wreckage of
demolished homes, stores and other
structures, the havoc' wrought by the
iMirstii.g clouds having piled bridges,
churches, barns and houses in the inde-
scribable confusion, until it ia difficult
to i ma gi ne how the ruin could have
been more complete.

It will take some time to examine
the mass of debris for the missing, but
w hen the sad work hat been brought to
completion it is feared that the death
n il will be considerably increased.

In the Cabin Creek valley twenty-thro- e

bodies have to far been brought
out of the subsiding flood aa&taMsfce A

shattered habitations piled heriindt;
there against natural obstructions ia
the course of the onrush of water. It
ii reported by rescue partlet returning
to Huntington that numerous mining
villages have been swept away or tum-
bled to ruins.

Hundreds upon hundreds escaped the
rising flood by taking to the hillsides.
Families separated in the panicky flight
are seeking each other, rejoicing over
if unions or enduring the pangs of eruel
disappointment wbea tome loved one
cannot be found.
Ouardamen Ordered Ottt

National guardsmen ordered out by
Governor Hatfield eoon after the dis-
aster, are accomplishing good work in
rendering aid to tht afflicted, pre-
venting the robbing of bodie of vic-
tims of the deluge and guarding
against thieves suuh buildingt ts ttill

1' in a l n standing.
A telegraph lineman, returning to

Huntington after making repairs ia the
.Miumi msota valley, reports that
forty persons were drowned in that
section.

(Continued on page 3;
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WEST VIRGINIA

One Hundred People Believed To

Have Been Drowned In Coal

River and Cabin Creek Mining

Districts of West Virginia

SPECIAL BELIEF TRAINS

ARE RUSHED TO SUFFERERS

State Militia Called Out By Gov-

ernor Hatfield and Sent Into

the Stricken Localities To

Give Aid To the Survivors

(Associated Press by rdrl Wlrslsss.)

West Virginia,
Hl'NTINGTON,One hundred per-

sons re reported to hsve been

drowned a the result of cloudbursts
which early yesterday morning swept

'he Coal River and Cabin Creek val

ly mine districts.
Many person are still to be ac-

counted for and the total number of
dead may not be accurately reckoned
for several day. Property damage
will amount to over a million dollars.

Governor Hatfield of West Virginia,
v ho arrived in this city today for
the purpose of attending the Republi
can convention, at once did all in his
power to alleviate conditions.
Send Out Special Trains

He ordered special relief trains made
tip and rushed to the Coal River and
Cabin Creek districts, where five thou-
sand people are homeless snd suffering,
their houses having been wrecked and
washed away by the deluge.

Two companies of state militia have
leen called out. The guardsmen are
taking tent to the stricken villager
to be used as emergency shelters for
those whose homes have been destroy-
ed.

Later in the day Governor Hatfield
himself left for the afflicted section,
anxious to render all possible aid and
to satisfy himself that hi order are
rarrie out to the best advantage ana
with the Jeast delay.
Many Iwept to Death

The majority of lives were lost with
the first onrush of waters, there being
vti escape for those who received the
immediate force of the disaster.
Whole families were wiped out before
they knew what was upon them. Uta

m, receiving slight warning, were
!Uight by the overwhelming torrent

and drowned or broken by being hurled
nlong with wreckage.

Minrvivors tell pitiful stories of vaia
attempts at rescue and of heroic sacri-
fices in desperate endeavors to snatch
U ved ones from the fury of the flood.

Nor were the cloudbursts confined to
tltese districts. A similar catastrophe
is reported at Charlestown, where at
least one hundred and fifty people are
snid to have been drowned. Communi
cation has been broken and it is im
possible to secure details.

delawaI Ofis

PARALYSE BARS

Health Department Imposes Qua

rantine Against Several
Adjoining States

(Associated rrm by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)
NKW YORK. August 10. The Dela

ware state health department has de
lared quarantine to exist against New

York, I Vnnsvlvania and New Jersey on
account of the prevalnnce of infantile
pnralysis. The quarantine will go into
effect at once.

Another advance in mortality was
recorded here vesterdav, when fifty
aeven deaths and 183 new cases were
reiwirted.

The statement comes from Washing
ton that federal publie health officials
ure asking all state health authorities
to, end representative to a conference
in the capital to be held on August 17

for the purpose of discussing methods
for the prevention of the further
spread of the disease.

PLANS FOR ADJOURNMENT
ARE BEING WORKED OUT

( Associated Press by Psdsrsl Wlreleee )

WASHINGTON, August 10, Plan
for the adjournment of congress on
September 1 have been worked out by
leaders in the senate and have been
submitted to tbs Republican members,
who. It Is anticipated, will reply favor
lbly to the proposition.

MOVING BEAR FROM HER
CRADLE OF SAND BEGINS

(Assodatad Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsst)

'Kl'BKKA, August 10. The steamer
Hear of the Han Francisco-Portlan-

run, driven ashore south of till port
la a heavy storm some week ago, has
been pulled thirteen feet seaward from
her cradle of sand. Another attempt
t move the wreck will be made today.

President May Be Asked To Exert

Influence To Avert Big

Strike

(Asee1at4 Press ky Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
NKW YORK, August 10 Leaders

nt the four brotherhood of rilroad
employes controlling the railroad men
nf the nation hnve concluded to aerept
the offices of the federal government
in nn endeavor to ndjimt the difference
between employers and employe.

Mhould the gerernaient mediator fail
to effeet eettlement, however, Presi-
dent WUnoa, will be caked to exert bis
personal,, laftuence, according to th
railroad. maaagers who Arc working
luiid to avert general it r ike.

Representatives of the federal gov- -

srnnieat hava for tome time been doing
their utmost to get the difference of
the railroad men and their employer
before a federal board of arbitration,
the brotherhood opposing any such
move until yesterday. ;

Instead of ordering a general strike,
the union leaders,.. wbea the employer!
stood ,flrm. n refusing an eight hoar
lay and time tnn a half for overtime.
besought the federal government to

rovlde

.

Mill fill
Writes Ltetter .viewing Attitude

of Mr. Hughes Toward Labor
Questions

CAssoelated Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)

WASHINGTON, August W. Demo
cratic campaign managers have made
public a letter from President Samuel
Gorrlpers of the American Federation
of Labor in which he reviews the at
titude of Charles E. Hughes. Republi-
can candidate for the presidency, in re-

gard to cases involving the interests
of labor.

Mr. Gompers makes particular refer
ence to the candidate' opinion as a
member of the .1 nited States supreme.
court in the matter of the boycott by
tbe hatters of Danbury, Connecticut,
which opinion was adverse to the hat
ters union.

The letter also draws attention to
the unconstitutionality of the Arizona
alien labor lsw which was written by
Hoghes. Oompers asserts that Hughes
endorses the abuse of writs of iniunc
Hon against which .vage earners have
vigorously protested.

mf--m

wILLCOX UPHOLDS

G. 0. P. CHAIRMAN

(AsaocUUd Press by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsst.)

BAN FRANCISCO, August 10. Wil-

liam R. Willcox. chairman of the Re
publican national committee, yesterday
telegraphed Chairman Keesling of the
Republican State central committee,
upholding him in the face of the ac
Cusation by Chester II. Bowell, editor
ot the Fresno Republican and a mem
Ivor of tin- Republican national commit
tee, who charged him with disloyalty
to Charles K. Hughes, Presidential can
didate.

Willcox aks for the cooperation of
Republicans and Progressives. Keen
ling wishes a Progressive in the chair
when Hughes makes his debut before a

California audience.
Keesliug declares that the contro

versy is settled. Hoth Republicans
ond Progressives will be on the plat
form.

MANIA CASE

NEARS COMPLETION

(Attocisted Press by Pedersl Wlrslsst)
WASHINGTON, August 10. Th

State department announced lust night
that permission has beeii received from
Germany to publish the final Bote from
Berlin on the Lusitania sinking and
the niurib-- of a number of American
women ami children, as an official doc
umeut.

This is taken here to indicate that
the Berlin government intends to ac

cept the changes in the former notes
aa demanded bv the United Mates.

The note is dated February 16, lWlti,
and is the message from Wilbelm
trasse which was held up at the very

moment of its acceptance by toe issu
Alice of the German " frigbtf ulnuss '

proclamation, warning the merchant
vessels of the Allies that they would
be sunk after a given date if found
within the submarine war zone.

UNITED STATES ACCEPTS
CARRANZA'S PROPOSALS

(Astoclsted rrest by Federal Wlrslsst)

WASHINGTON, August 9 Acting
Kecrctarv of Htate Polk formally au
iiounced today that the United Htates
has accepted the proposal of General
Carranza for settlement of. the inter-
national differences by negotiations.
He also announced that Heeretsry Lane
nf the interior department will lead the
ciiinininHi.nl ; that Assoeiute Justice
lliandeis will be another member, and
that tin. thud will be appointed lutur.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

(Assoelatsd Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsst)

f?T. PAUL, August 10. Charles K.

Hughea, eandidate for the presidency
on the Jtepublisan ticket, speaking in
tbia eity yesterday, assailed the ad,

frustration 's preparedness policy in- -

bitter terms. He declares that rresi- -

ilent 's Wilson's conception of what
should constitute the preparedness of
(he I'nited States at this time of world

strife was woefully inadequate.
The speaker devoted much of his ad-

verse criticism to the President's hand
ling of the Mexican situation, ststing
that, in spite of many warnings as to

wnat was likely to occur, covering a
long period of inactivity following

numer.ius Mexican provocations anil

threats :f oible aerious trouble, the
inprepe redness of the administration
presented a spectacle that exhibited in- -

efficiency of the first magnitude.
Mr. Hugber reiterated his views in

favor of a nation wide industrial co
operation with a view to sound, systema-
tic preparation along commercial and
Industrial line Tor successful competi-
tion with Kuropaa countries at the
termination of the war. He declnred
for a ae.heme of national preparedness
that should at once be reasonable, ade-
quate and

Militarism, the speaker urged, should
never be permitted to get a hold in
the United Htttes, bat there should be
iuci military preparedness throughoutrsrs in i ii i

German Company Leases Ware

house In Conrieiticut Fort

(Associated Press by Tsdaral Wlrslsst)

NKW LONDON, Connecticut. August
9. Publication of news in local papers
that the Eastern Forwarding Company
has loased a warehouse here for a year,
for submarine terminal purposes, is ac-

companied by the statement that the
submarine Bremen is expected here.

No further news of the sighting of
mysterious submarines has developed
ince two were thought to be seen off

the Maine coast.

JAPANESE DO NOT WISH TO

REMAIN IN FOREIGN LANDS

(AitodsUd Press by Psdsrsl Wlrtlass)

VANCOl'VKR. August 10. Mar-iiii- s

Katsonuske Inonouye, retiring Jap-ines- e

ambassador to Lngland, passing
through here on his return to Japan,
speaking of the Japanese situation in
the western I'nited states and Canada,
btated that the majority of Japanese
come to these countries chiefly for the
purpose or stuiiving American meinous,
ind entertained no particular desire
'o remain, their ambition being to re-

turn to Japan and apply the knowledge
gained to affairs at home.

EMIGRATION FIGURES
SHOW DROP IN TOTALS

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrslcss.)

WASHINGTON. August 10. But
Ifiil.Olil immigrants reached the I'nited
states during the fiscal period ending
July I. uccording to the figures issued
w stcnlav bv the immigration bureau.
Ill is is the lowest number of aliens to
irrive in this country during any one

1 the last eighteen years.

ARMY APPROPRIATIONS
READY FOR PRESIDENT

(Associated Prett by federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, August 9. The

itimv appropriations lull, carrying
Jti7.."7.000. is ready for the Presi

dent's signature. The house today
edopted the conference report without
i roll cnll.

ZEPPELINS PMD ENGLAND
(Aseoclated Press Tedsral Wireless)

LONDON. August H. A fleet of Ger-

man Zeppelins, eM limited from aeven to
ten in number, raided the east coast
of Kngli'iul today. 'Whey dropped 100
lionibs, causing casualties. Anti-
aircraft guns were used effectively
agaiiiHt the great Hying machine.

VILLISTAS ATTACK TRAIN
(Associated Press by Tsderal Wlrelese)

CITY OF CIIIHI AHI A, August fi
Villixta liBiidits today attackea a pass-
enger train at Noria. They were re-

pulsed by Currunista soldiers and
General Aguiliir was killed.

.

ROBERT GRAU DEAD
(Associated Frets by Federal Wlrelett)

MOl'NT VKKXON, New York, Au
gust !). Robert Gran, brother of Mau-
rice (Iran und also a famous impre-
sario, died here today. He was inter
niitiouaily famous for his management
of Ailcliua l'utti.

-- -

ARE YOU OOINO ON A JOTJENEY7
Cluiuibei lain 's Colic, Chuiern sod

Diarrhoea Remedy should be ukr-l lU
your hand luggage vvheu goin; oh u
jomeey. Change of water, ili ;t, n:iil
temperature nil tend to produce bol
truiiU. , ami this meiliuine can'iid be sc.

cured on board the train or stenmKhip.
It may wive much suffering und incon-
venience if you hnve It hA'uly. Fi r
x:ili- I'V nil ileali-ri- . Hensoii, Smith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

"'FRIDAY, AUGUST 11,1916,.

the country a would place America in
a positioa. Where peace would be assur-
ed by her very strength to resist a foe.
Mr. HBgtiWwill speak at Grand I'ork
and. Fargo, today.

HUGHES GIVESMR. OF CHARGE
MINNEAPOLIS, August 10 Charles

K. Hnghei, Republican presideatia) can,
didate, la a arpeech her yesterday ye
plied to the telegram of Secretary of
Commerce Red Melds which denied that
Director of the Census K. Dana Durand
bad been forced to resign by the admin-
istration n 191.1, as alleged by Hughe
in a speech In Detroit.

Hughea declared that he would stick
by his original statement, that Presi-
dent Wilsoa removed Durand for politi
enl purpose nd that Durand did not
resign of ht own volition. The presi;
dential candidate read a letter from Du-

rand in Which the latter stated that
it bad bee a kin deaire to retail the f.
flee, but that he would resign if his
resignation, was asked for. To thi let-
ter, secretary Redficlcl had replied that
the administration desired a change:
Hughe wea Emphatic in saying that
Durand was distinctly forced to resign
since he had made it clear to the secre-
tary of eonameree that he wished tc
ty.

Hughe is much fatigued as a result
of hi hard campaigning, and i hoarse
from unaccustomed speaking. He has
been advised by his physician to res,
bis throat

ii ii . Kill li li I I

Mil Kit I 1 I ii I ... I ' .

Y. M. C.'A. Worker Returns From

Prison Camps In Europe

(Associated Prett by Federal Wlrelett)

NKW YORK, August !. Dr. John
R. Mott, international committeeman ot

the Y. M. C. A., arrived here today af
ter visiting nearly nil the prison camp;
of Kurope.

He estimates that there are at least
5,000,000 prisoners of ar.

He estimates that Germany hobb
1,750,000, Russia. 1,500,000, and Aus
tria, 1,000,000.

BRITISH FLAG TROPHY ON
VIEW-I- CONSTANTINOPLE

' CONSTAVlNOPLK, iuly 20. (Cor
respomjoncs) of The Asociated Press)

The most treasured relics of the wai
which the ,Turks possess are the Kn
glish flag that once fisw over Kut el
Amaru and' the swords 'of four gene rah
and thirty other officers who were madi
prisoners when General Townsuent
capitulated. These trophies receuth
were presented to and at
the Sultan's order have been pluced
with other souvenirs in the old pnlnct
of Topkapu.

.

PROPOSITION HELD UP

Kuhio Wharf Deal May Be Rec

ommended To Legislature

The propoNiil that the Hawaii Con
soliilated Railway, Ltd., install the
needed units of conveying machinery
on the Kuhio wharf at Hilo, with, the
understanding that the harlor bourd
recommend to the legislature the pur
clui.ii- of the units at cost, was not def
initelv acted upon at yesterday after-
noon's meeting of the board.

The committee which was appointed
at a preceding meeting, reported that
the proponal had been taken up with
the Gowrnor, Bad, that certain changes
be submitted to the railroad manage-
ment before the final permission be
given.

It is understood that the chief of
these alterations in the suggestions
made by L. A. Thurston, for the rail
road, in to tbe effeet that the board will
not enter into a written agreement to
recommend1 the purchase of the units
by the Territory, To do this, was, ft
has been, declared, equivalent to put-
ting the board in a position of binding
the legislature to buy the machinery.
The board has do authority to do this,
it was asserted, but ia willing to adopt
a resolution to the ame general effet.
It Is believed that the railroad man-
agement will accept tbe change and go
ahead with the work. ,

The board transacted a large amount
of routine business. It authorized the
dredging of 1000 yards of the Kabului
harbor contract. ,

WORK IN PROGRESS OH

BALDWIN MEMORIAL

The Spalding Construction Company
has begun work on the Baldwin Memo-
rial Church at Paia,' Maui, a descrip-
tion of vihich was published on this
page recently. C. W. Dickey, the ar
chiteut, returned from the Valley
Island Tuesday and sailed for the
Coast yesterday. He said that eight
or ten mouths would be required ti
in mplete the building.

F. II. White, whom Dickey brought
with In m from bis Oakland office, will
remain at Paia to supervise construc-
tion. Mefore lenviug the Islands

eHtalilisliud a 'irunch nfllce in
the KiiuiktHilani building, Mitli George
K link bui tit iu charge.

EMVEEKLYi ) v.

A. E. LarrimerSets November 1

As Turning Polrit' For Mex-

ican Tangle

Y. M. C. A. Secretary Believes
Withdrawal Or Intervention Will

Come On That Date

National Guard troops will be kept on

the Mexican border, patrolling it lines
and exchanging stray bots with Mexi
can bandits, until November 1, accord
ing to A. E. Larrimer secretary of the
local Y. M. C. A., who arrived In the
city from Han Franeieco yesterday.

According te official advice received
from Washington by IV A. McCarl, Y

At. K, A. aeeretarr ef the Paelflo Coast
west of 1 Paso and who is now sta-
tioned at Douglas, Arizona., Supervising
the Y. M. C. A. "huts.", established on
the border, the administration will have
reached the "turning point'.' in the
Mexican situation at that date.

The foregoing decision i taken in
official circle, to mean, that if the
diplomatic exchange result aatisfact

tonly, and American interests are fully
protected, the troop will be definitely
wiredrawn,

On the other hand, according to lM'r
sonal observation of the conditions of
the trobpa at the border by Mr. Larri
mer, the set time limit will give the
raw recruit who Were mobilized in
adequately trained, time to season them
selve and to be schooled 4 a the field
service incidental to active interven
tion, which muit follow if the negotia
Hon fall

There are at tbe present time 100,000
National Guardsmen at the border anx
iously hoping for intervention, I'nder
tbe command of Brig. Gen. John J. Per
thing, 13,000 regulars are stationed in
Northern Mexico and 13,000 along the
border on the American side. Accord
ing to Capt. L. A. Foote, commanding
the machine gun company of the Second
Montana Infantry, which organization
has had several skirmishes with Men
can bandit, S 10,000 men will be needed
to wage a successful campaign agninst
Mexico. Of thia number 60,000 must be
recruited either in the regular army, or
National Guard.

An iuterosting feature in connection
with mobilisation was the quick action
if the Y. M. C. A. in providing sta
tions at the various camp sites at the
border. Immediately after the call for
troops, Mr. McCarl and W. H. Reeder.
secretary f the Atlantic division of
the organization, supplied with t200,fMM)

ind aided by one hundred secretaries
started for the border.

"Huts" were established at Kl Paso
Nogales, Naco, Douglas, Laredo, and
Brownsville. Reading and writing ma
terial are distributed at the station by
the secretary in charge. All athletic
i flairs are under their supervision and
rreat enthusiasm is shown by the men
Moving picture shows are staged, which
have proven a decided hit for the citi
'.en soldier as well as tbe seasoned vete
ran.

"The eeneral impression in and
sround Kl Paao" said Mr. Larrimer
"is that Carranza ia not the man to
handle the situation and to restore pro
oer government intervention must be an
issue."

HIS EFFORT TO DIE

William Gallmeister Drinks Bot-

tle of Poison At Fort and
King Street

William Gallmeister, private, Com
pany 1. Second Infantry, attempted
uicide last night at the corner of Fort

mil King streets by swallowing a por-'io-

of the contents of a bottle of
hloiotorm. He was rushed to tbe
Emergency Hospital, where the poison

us pumped out. Later the soldier
as transferred to the Fort Hkafter

Hospital.
That Gallmeister had carefully

planned his death, but, according to
die officer's report, had picked the

rong location, was evidenced by the
"ote which was found in hi pocket. It

:

"Goodbye, everybody. I am going
'o a better world."

Officer Meyers reported that Gall-neiste- r

was found lying on the side-
walk apparently in an unconscioua
itate. Finding that attempts to re-

vive him were futile, he summoned the
ambulance According to hospital au
"horities, he will recover.

HIRATA TAKES CONTEWPT
CASE TO SUPREME COURT

In the case of KiHuichi Noda and
others, creditors' bill, K. Hirsts, who
was found guilty of contempt of court
by Judge Ashford recently, yesterday
tiled an appeal to the supreme court.
He also filed bond of $250, signed by
Fred K. Makiuo as surety. Hirata
has thrice been found guilty of con-

tempt for disobeying the orders of the
court. Judge Ashford sentenced Uioi to
thirty days in the city jail or until he
should turn into court 1200, which
figure in the original case aud which.,
it is claimed, he has unlawfully is '
rwiHHettsion.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 day a or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO.. St. Louis,
U. S. A.

SOLDIER FAILS IN

STEADY '

! - J

GAINS IN ALL

SHELL RIPPED FIELDS

Italians Drive Austrians Out of Gorizia And
Chase lyiqg, Fo6.;$ith Cavalry,, Takfog
Tpa Jriousand, fnsntjrs, (Wpile(ussiai)s
mmme'r Successfully Upon Eastern Line

MM DEFEM Tutes
(Associated Press By Federal Wireless)

August 10. East and west the Allies have resumed their
PARIS, upon the ranks of the armies of the two Kaisers.

East and west they have been successful, according to the official

reports issued from the capitals of

Gorizia has fallen, after months
hands of the Italians, and with it

and a huge quantity of munitions
alibers.

In the east the Russians, holding

their lines south of Tripet, have apparently decided that if they

can not enter Kovel by the front door they will go round to the

side entrance and to take Lembetg while they are about it.

Allies Make Marked Gains
Along the lines of the warring

the fighting during the last two days has been as desperate as that
which won for the allies their initial suuecess in that region. Here

both French and British have reported marked and important gains.

and in Turkish Armenia where the
at the Turkish armies, the obstinate struggle continues, with but
minor changes.

Further to the south in the region of Lake Van, Constantinople-reporte- d

yesterday that the Ottoman fortes have been able to drive

the Russians out of the cities of Bitlis and Mush, places which the

Grand Duke Nicholas occupied months ago, and which were be

lieved to have been firmly in Russian possession.
Berlin Admits Retirement

The most encouraging development from the view point of the

Allies yesterday was the admission from Berlin that the Teutonic
allies have been forced back of the Nizmiolt-Uttyni- a lines, iy the
constant pounding of General Brussiloff, and his lieutenants. This

pulsed
At

v

0.

A

'
B

u

his in

I.:

the warring nations yesterday.
of stubborn fighting, into the

ten thousand Austrian prisoners,
of war and many guns of all

firm in the northern sectors of

foes north and south of the Sommc,

Russians have been hammering

GERMANY'S SUBMARINES
CLAIM MANY SUCCESSES

(Aisoeistsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsst)

LONDON, August 10. An official re-

port of tin- (ii'iiuiiii udmiriilty, uccord-in-

to it ilrsinti'li from
Hint bi'tHi'i'U July 'It

and August 5. suhiiiHriiies tor
tliirlccn British trawlers in tlie

North Men, also sinking u British col
licr. An Athens despatch roports th.it

French destroyer torpedoed an Aus
i it ii m ii in it i i in- nix tli til' Colin.

sector of the eastern fighting front lying south ot the uncister river,
is one of the main roads to Lemberg, and the control of Galicia, with
all of its wealth in oil and minerals, so greatly needed in this war.

Petrograd also announced that the Slavs have takcu the Austrian
stronghold of Tysmeniesta, where General Letchinsky reorted that
he had captured 7400 prisoners. 3500 of whom were Ger-

mans, and are closing in on the city of Stainslan.
The news from the Isonzo River front also caused delight in the

allied capitals last night, although it had been expected by the

report of the capture of the day before of the bridgehead across the

river by Victor Emmanuel's troops.
Gorizia Taken By Italians

Nevertheless the report that Gorizia had at last fallen into Italian
possession, and that the Latin troops were chasing the Teutonic
soldiers with their cavalry, so fast had the rout of the Austrians
become, caused rejoicing in Paris and London.

The official despatches from Rome last night said that "the Italians

entered Gorizia following their conquest of the bridge-hea- d yesterday
with an assault today which carried the city's defenses and gave the at

tackers access."
The number of Austrian prisoners taken already reaches 10.000 and

the defenders, in flight, are falling fast into the hands of King Victor
Emmanuel's troops.

The Isonzo river, which was strongly defended by the Austrians, has
been crossed in the vicinity of Gorizia and Italian cavalry is pursuing
the Austrians as they fall back in disorder.

Italians Use Cavalry In Chase
Other despatches from Rome said that the Austrians on the Isonzo

front have been so hardpressed and so closely pursued that they have

abandoned nearly all their principal positions on the Isonzo and Carzo
lines. The capture of the Gorizia bridge-hea- d disorganized their de-

fenses.
Berlin reported that the Germans had repulsed attacks of the British

nnrtti nf rLo !,,,.,,- - ami hail ranttir:tl 400 British nrisoners. The
official accounts of the fighting in that sector from London last night

announced "the British aud French gained important vantage points,"
and the French official communique issued last night said that the Ger-

mans had made a series of attacks near Hemwood, but had been re

with heavy losses.

Germans Gain Verdun

Amster-iluiu- ,

The news from the Verdun front was not so for the Allies, for
there the Germans, after several desperate attacks succeeded in gaining
additional ground around Thiaumont, although the I'jrcnvli fighting

around Fleury, was successful in a minor extent.
London reported further important victories have been won by the

British troops, following their defeat of the Turks who attempted to
advance against the Suez Canal defenses, near Romani. After the bat-

tle of Romani the British pursued the Turks into the desert so closely

that the Turks became utterly exhausted, Their supplies gave out and
they were reduced to such extremities that they killed their camels and
drank the blood.

The defenses were taken by a surprise attack, after the Turks had
withdrawn to them from their disastrous battle. Troopers say that the
Turks killed their German officers before surrendering.

BRITISH STEAMER WRECKED
(Assoelatetf Fress Te4sral Wireless.)

HAN FKANCIHOO, August The

British ship l.angdaje, from Portland.
Oregon, with flour 'for Knglaud, lias
been wrecked at Ht. Michael's Harbor,

sores.

SCIENTIST KILLED
(Assoetatsd Press Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
I'AHIH, August 10. Andrn Uodiu,

rioted KgVitolo(rist, hits lost life
the treiulus.

Ki'iitcrs
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SCORE OF SOURCES

Chamber of Commerce and Ad

Club Committee Fight Pro-

posal At Publio Hearing

CITY ATTORNEY CARDEN

BLOCKS PART OF SCHEME

Finds Honolulu Can Issue But

1,000 In Bonds During

II J Any One Year

From seven thirty until eleven-thirt-

o'clock luHt evening the city supervis-
ors, assembled in pnblie session in the
chamber of commerce rooms, heard a
wealth of argument advanced or and
ngaiiiHt the proposed bond issue, which
would be used for permanent high-
ways, more parka, and the improve-
ment of the water and sewer system.

Though many apo.e in favor of the
(Hind issue, the weight of the argument
apparently was against it, the author
ly.ed representative of the chamber of
commerce and the un'nstructed special
committee of the Ad club reporting
adversely.

Hefore argument started, however,
announcement whs made that the
city's deputy attorney, W. T. Carden,
Inn! handed in a written opinion say-n.- g

t lie city could not obtain authoriza-
tion for iHSuance of more than $4HO,000
n ai.y one year. This opinion, given
yesterday, is taken to mean that at the
suggested plebiscite the electors of
( ahu could not vote on a bond issue
of more than the amount mentioned.
This naturally will attar materially
the supervisors' plan for the expendi-
ture of $750,000, the amount origiiiully
discussed as the size of the issue,
crowd Representative

forty men, a crowd well represent-
ing the many business and public in-

terests of the community attended the
meeting. Discussion was general and
evidently highly educational to all
present; at least, nearly everyone who
spoke confessed that much. While the
talk once or twice threatened to enter
into the devious paths of politics, stern
lepressiou was exercised by some of
Ilic mini) conspicuous figures, such as
William I.arsen, W. H. Mclnerny, M.

'. I'aebeco, John Wise, W. R. Knrrlng-tun- ,

Muyor I.ane, and that was evaded.
Mclnerny, speaking for the board of

directors of the chambers of com-

merce, informed the supervisors that
tlie chumber, v.hilo standing ready to
support the supervisors in their efforts
tn get civic improvement in every
manner possible, from moflves of econ-
omy could not sanction and approve
ii M y proportion involving a bond issue
us the means of procuring necessary
t ii n ils.
C hamber Advises Taxation

The chamber thought, rather, thai
some system of elastic tax, whereby
uilditionul means might be raisea,
v nuld be an advisable alternative.
.Mclnerny suggested that the funds
ii.ignt be fortuuoming through the me--

nun of an advance of one-thir- of one
per cent in the tax rate. He did not
t ink the city should rush in and as-
sume a debt of 4o0,000, which it would
iiot be able to spend in public im- -

rovements in a year; it would have
I i pay interest on the debt, but would
nut have immediate use of it.

Albion y. Clark, speaking for the
special committee of the Ad elub, also
in! vised the tax rate increase system,
a least for roads. If bonds are to be
inim-- the city should assume such
debt for water and aewers only, do
purtments which, as all present aeenisd
if agree, are the most vital to the
health and welfare of the community.
I lie rule of tax increase suggested
one third of one per oent of the as
sensed valuation of the city would
bring in an additional $.100,000 a year,
mi id Clark. This eould be used fur
construction of permanent roads.
Raises Interesting Point

An interesting argument ru:se:
against the bond issue by John Uuild,
whu had io mind the original proposal
to issue 750,000, was that such bonds,
ordinarily having a life of fifteen
veurs, would cost the city interest a
sum of perhaps $450,000. Why spend
nil of this enormous amount in inter-
est, he inquired. Would it not be bet-
ter to tax the community for the im-
provements and save this great sum to
the locul public f

If there must be a bond issue, he
said, let it bo for such improvements
us actually are of a permanent char-
acter, such as parks, the water and
sewer system, u city hall, and the like,
lie did not consider roads correctly
classified as permanent improvement.

Incidentally, Uuild paid Lis respects
to the board of supervisors, declaring
that until ha had delved into the sub-
ject, us a member of the chamber of
commerce committee, he had not
realized how badly the hands of the
supervisors are tied, in the mutter of
expenditure. While hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars ostensibly pass through
its hunds, the board must spend a vast
portion of the aggregate in channels
n I ready fixed and routed by statute.
He suid "he did not believe the public
fully realizes the large degree of the
mipervisorH ' impotence.

This elicited a line of discussion of
municipal finance that consumed much
time.

M. C. I'ncheeo raised the point that if
ii plebcscitc were held at the coming
election, it is likely, to become mixed
badly with politics. Politicians will
be inclined to cloud the real issue and
the voters will get the idea it has a
poiiticul aspect. It is too large and too
vital for politics, said Pacheco, and if
n iilebescite is to be held, it should not
tuke place until some later time,

1'iirriin'ton, declaring he was not to
be understood as standing either for

CATTLE EXPERT IS

BOUND FOR GUAM

C. H, Edwards Goes To Assume
Charge of Agricultural

Station On Island

C. H. Kdwnrds. the newly appointed
director of the Guam agricultural ex-

periment station who arrived on the
Manoa Wednesday enroute to his sta-
tion, is planning to undertake rattle
breeding and feeding experiments
chiefly. He has been connected with
the bureau of agriculture at Manila
since 100", and is thoroughly conver-
sant with the animal industry prob-
lems of the American Orient.

There has been an experiment sta-
tion at Agana on the island of Ouain
for about fifteen years, it having been
established under the authority of the
navy department, the work having b ;en
conducted cooperatively by tne navy
and agricultural departments. In the
recently enacted agricultural trill

appropriated 1 15,000 for a
experiment station there, to

there will now be four stations inder
ine "insular" group, Hawaii, Alaska,
Porto Rico and Guam.

Mr. Kdwnrds will leave for Otmm
on the U. H. A. Transport I.ogan, Mon-
day. He was in Honolulu last March
en route to Washington from Manila,
having secured a transfer from the
Philippine service to the department at
Washington.

The agricultural problems on Gunm
are mainly those of producing an ade-
quate food supply. There is very little
commerce to or from the Island, at the
present time mninly with Japan.

Mr. Kd wards has hnd long experience
in tropical agriculture.

OF BUILDING PLANS

Referring to the article which ap
peared in The Advertiser yesterdny, A.
A. Young, president of the Territorial
Hotel Company, made a general denial
that the corporation intends to make
additions' to the Moana hotel, besides
the two wings now under construction.

He stated that the company believes
the additions in progress will be umplc
to care for anv business that mnv be
offered bv the tourist traffic the coming
season. However, he added, sufficient
land in the neighborhood adjneent to
the Moana is available for further addi-
tions to the Territorial Hotel Com-

pany's present properties.
The directors of the corporation feel

that they are fully abreast of the situ-
ation and fully aware of what might
be expected in the future, and if con-

ditions warrant, further additions may
be erected in the course of .1917.

AUTO RUNS DOWN BABY
A child of Dan Wood-

ward, deputy city treasurer, hnd a nar-
row escae yesterday in l'unaluu, on
the windward side of this island. The
baby was knocked down by an automo-
bile from the Bethel street stand, suf-
fering minor bruises and scratches. The
chauffeur rushed for a doctor and oth-

erwise did all he could by way of re-

lief. No serious results are expected.

or against the bond issue, asserted that
Honolulu is far behind most cities of
its siza in the mainland, that speedy
action is necessary if it is to catch up
with them, that Honolulu and Oahu
cannot afford to develop grudunlly, as
suggested by the Chamber of Com-

merce 's plan.
IT The people, said Farringtoii. are
not so anxious about the iiietlmil of
raising funds for public iiiipinvciiit'iit
as how it is going to be spent after it
is obtained. What they want tn know
is, how much value in actual i v .

incut they are going to receive tYr cadi
dollur raised for tlie purpose. They
want to see at least seventy live cents
laid down in sight for every dollur
speut.
Thinks Chamber Slow

W. C. Achi declared the chamber of
commerce's idea would be far tun slow.
To get the raise iu the tux rate, m l nm
by the legislature would be necessary.
Then the increase in the tax rate, even
if the legislature acted favorably
would not actually give Honolulu addr
tionul money until January, l!Us.

Mcjnerny replied to this with the
statement that tTie delay would be not
more than six months longer than by
the bond issue method. If bomfs were
voted by the electors in November,
the President of the 1'nited States
would huve to approve the issue before
it could bo made. Then the bonds must
be made and sold. This would take
time, and the realization in coin would
not be at hand curlier tliiin May v.
Juue of next year.

James T. Taylor spoke convincingly
in favor of the bond issue, declaring
that progressive communities every
where arelmaking their advances only
by discounting the future, obtaining
immediate funds, and suving the cost
of their improvements in the reduct ion
oi operutiou under the old, uiitiipiittcd
methods.
Must Figure on Future

Taylor declared that if any city is
in a position to figure upon its future
Honolulu is. "We know pretty well
whut our city's future is going to be
in the next two or three years," lie
suid. "We know, from all the dell
nite pluns of tho federal government,
in its urmy and navy increases, that
we will kuve a population growth nf
10,000 a yeur for two, three or four
years. Property is going to enhance
in value accordingly. If we buy laud
now for parks, or for u city hall site,
oi improve our roads and our sewer
u ml water systems, we can depend
upon a certain municipal profit. If we
cuu borrow, as we run, at six per cent
now, we can figure to make sixteen pur
cent on that money invested. "
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TOYO KISEN GIVES

BIG BONUS TO BENT

ERNEST BENT, Former
CAPT. of Wrecked Chiyo

Who is Bound to San
Francisco in Tenyo Mani.

-- )

1

(

Master of Chiyo Maru, Wrecked
At Hongkong, Gives His Side

of Accident

('apt. lirnest Hint, in eoniinnnd of
the Toyo Kisen K;n-li- :i steamer Chiyo
Maru when sin was w re. ;etl on l.emu
Islands, Hongkong;. March 31. sailed
for Sun Francisco ri'i i.iy morning
in the T. K. K. steamer Tenyo Maru,
in which he was a through passenger
from Yokohama.

Captain Kent said that he did not
know what he would do. Mrs. Kent
and their child are nt their home near
Hun Francisco. The captain resigned
from the T. K. K. service after the
w reck, anil he said, speaking nf reports
that lie was g'dng to Knglnnd to join
the navv, that lie had n n member
ot the Hritish naval reserve, but had
been ret i n il for age.

Two letters from president S. Asano
of the T. K. K., which Captain Bent
had. dealt with the wreck. One was n
letter addressed to the captain express
ing the regret of the T. K. K. at the
wreck nail the resignation.
"An Unavoidable Calamity'

The other was an open letter, with
the usual "To whom it may concern."
It said, with reference to the service
of Captain Kent, that it gave Mr.
Asano pleasure to state that, during
his years of employment July, 1910,
to Ileccmbcr, l'.MU, and September,
HM15, to May. liilrt he had been a
thorough navigator and a commander,
niul that his faithful endeavors in the
interests of the company were appre-
ciated greatly. Mr. Asano wrote that
he regretted greatly that the disaster
to the Chiyo Mnru mnde it necessary
for the T. K. K. to accept the cap-
tain 's resignation.

"We feel satisfied, however, thnt the
Chiyo Maru accident was one of those
unavoidable calamities, and would
commend Captain Kent as a navigator
possessing thorough knowledge and ex-

perience," said the letter, in conclu-
sion.

The letters were dated July 2tl.
The interim. December, 1004. to Sep-
tember. 1!ii.". was when musters were
laid off during the Russo-Japanes- war.
Cites Their Testimony

Captain Kent was asked pointblank
whether he thought the Japanese off-
icers of the Cliivo Maru had banded to
gcthcr to "get" him. He replied that
he "hardly would say that," but he
called attention to the testimony given
at the trial in Yokohama, formerly re-

ported here, and to the first report of
the wiieless operator that the Chiyo
struck at four t wenty five and the
nioililied report a month Inter that she
struck at four thirty. Captain Kent
said that lie was culled about four
twenty, and that he had been on tln
bridge alnuit a minute when the ship
struck. Two of the officers who testi
lied as to the time -- the second ami the
third were not mi duty at the time of
the accident.

Most of the testimony of the Japan-
ese officers was that tho wreck oc-

curred about four thirty, four-thirt-

one or four thirty two, which would
tend to show thnt Cup'tim ' Heiit hud
had opportunity to suve her after he
was called.

First Officer Kukai, who was on the
bridge, had been instructed to call
'upturn Kent if there was any change

in weather. Captain Bent retired at
one thirty o'clock in the morning. The
captain suid that a fog settled down at
three thirty, cleared for ten minutes at
three fifty, closed again und remained
until the vessel struck. He was not
Hilled until about . The
light from the lighthouse was not seen
lit all. Captain Kent attributed tln
wreck to the set nf the current, which
tarried the vessel off her course. lie
said that Mr. Sakai had not changed
her course.
Gift of Yen 5000

He took heart from the short so
i pension of four months, believing that

Ins license woulil have been revoked
had he been held responsible for tho
ship's loss. He said that he was given
a week in which to file an nppctil from
the sentence of Mie marine court, with
hints that the suspension would be cut
t. two months, but that he did not lip
peal, having learned that the higher
court could not take up his case I'm
fourteen months. He also cited the
gift of the T. K. K. to him asjdiowing
how the company regarded him. He
did not state the amount. From othei
sources it was learned that it was ven
.1000, or tL'.IOO.

Clear of the Chiyo has been salved.
Work of breaking her up for her plates
is going on. or may have been com
pleted by this time.

AUSTRO AVIATORS
r

BOMBARD VENIC E

Drop Bombs Upon Ancient Italian
City, Starting Fires In Many

Sections

(Concluded From Psge 1)
baa been taken in the last few dnys
of fighting.

All Italy is celebrating the fall .f
Ooriria. Despnd In s from Rome pud
other cities say that at the capital city.
Bologna, Florence. Milan and elsewhere,
flags sreMflylng and there were public
demonstrations estenla v.

All the Gorizia defenses were yester-
day topped with Italian flags.

The Italian iiitillerv dislodged the
Austrians, and the infantry then rushed
the Austrian lines, while reinforcements
by the thousand poured from under-
ground .passages am) backed up the
Italian rush.

Meantime the pursuit of the Aus-
trians continues. The Italians last
night were repoit.-- as having pressed
their advantage and to have thrown
masses of men across the Isonzo at
Uormu, backing up their advance
troops. They have captured a number
of strong Austiinn redoubts and en-
trenchments and have spread to ' the
right and left of the city.
Vienna Explains Defeat

In its official mlmission of the de-
feat Austria says that the evacuation
of (iorir.ia followed "the repulse of
the Italian attB ks. Subsequent at-
tacks by the Italians on the 'Doberdo
plateau, midway between (iradisca and
Monfnlcone, forced the Austrians to
straighten their lines, and compelled
the evacuation of Oorixia."

In the east the Kussian have
their steady hammering all

along the Teutonic lines. Berlin reports
.that on the rJtokhod river in the vicin
ity of Htrumen, the Slavs have been re-
pulsed with bloody losses in their des-
perate attacks upon the (iermans. East
of Krody, eapturrd some time ago by
the Russians, there has been some des-
perate lighting during the last two
days. There the Kiissians have driven
slowly forward in the direction of I.em-berg- ,

but their gains have been of a
minor nature and bought with a heavy
price.
Ulnna T Aalna

Petrograd reported yesterday thnt
the Uussiuna have captured the rail-
way station of Kryptin on the Stanis-l-

u river line, thus driving the Teutons
away from an important field base,
which helped thc-t- hold the Nndvorna
front.

The Russians have also reached the
MmniMterzyaka and Nizinoff (railway
at the mouth of the Zlota l.ipa.

A squadron of Austrian aeroplanes
yesterday propped bombs upon Venice,
stutting several fires in several sections
of the city.
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RUMOR DECLARES

BREMEN IS NEAR

Norfolk Hears Sistership of

Deutschland Is Expected
There Soon

NORFOLK, August It There are
persistent reports to the effect that the
(iernun underwater freighter Bremen,
sister ship to the Deutschiand which
successfully crossed the Atlantic,
reaching Baltimore from which port
she recently started on her return trip,
is siimiwheie off the rapes awaiting a
favorable oppottunity to enter this
port.

These reports are credited to (lerman
sources. The weather is threatening
and therefore favorable to the big sub
marine's clniliug observation on the
part of win vessels of her country's
enemies that may be watching for her
outside.

BERLIN SAYS NOTHING
KKRI.IX, August 11 Naval ofliciuls

profess complete ignorance of the
whereabouts of the underwater freight-
er Bremen.

(Associated Pren bj Fsdsral Wlrslau)
SAN I'RWCISCO, August II.

Mayor Rolpli has proposed to the cham-
ber of commerce and to the labor

of this city that there be
established u board of arbitration for
the settlement of all differences aris-
ing between employes and employers.
He declares that industrial unrest is
ext raordinari v evident.

WASHINGTON AWAITING
THIRD COMMISSIONER

(Aiaocltted Pren f Fsdsral WlraUst )

WASllINd TON, August 11. The ac-

ceptance of a third member to cum
plete the American commission to meet
with a like emu mission from the de
facto government is awaited by officials
before further steps are taken with a
view to settlement of the Mexican hol-
der cont rovcrsv.

CROWDS LAWMAKING OUT
OF LEGISLATIVE HALLS

( Ao(-lle-d Prii by Federal Wlralsn
WASHINGTON, August 11. Issues

glowing out of the national campaign
have crowded legislation into the back
gioimd in the senate. The only prog
ress that has been made in the bun
illing of the shipping bill has I the
n tiding of the amended lncusure.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Khu I riinilsei. Arrlveil Aim s sir
from Hllo .lulv :to

Illlo Sulleil, All, i, sir Mil-- hi, ill for
Kan Krniielxeo

Ksn riiiK Wen Arrlveil. Ann s. II n. in.,
sir. I.nrlliiH. In Ann.
Nan Francisco Auk Ii. kiiIIi-,1- , tr Mexican

for Honolulu.
San I'nini Ikci. Aiij. !. mm lr ttso

nla at ii'Mui for Honolulu
Knnnnpnll Hailed. Auir .1. s. Ii r Muriel

for I'ort Tiiwnsnni!
Hllo Hnll.il, Aiiif. It, sir. Ti'iiin for Snn

I'rnuclsco.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Ktr Manna Km from Hllo. 7 o.". n. in.
Str. chtim from Hun s to s.m.
Htr KI.m Mnru from Yokohama. In olllna.

12:111 p. m
Hlr. Maul from Ksunl. ."i .'to n in
Ktr. Million from Hsn KrnnetMeo. 7;1.", s.m.
Ktr. Teiiyii .Mnru from Yokohama. L':l."i

p. tn.
Ktr. Miikurn from Vancouver. 4 Till p. m
Ktr, I'liiniline from Maul. .'I ."III ti in.
Kchr. Miihukoiia from Newesstle. 12:0r

p. ni
I'. K. A. T. !H from Mllke, t! :to p in

DEPARTED
Ktr An.vo Mnru for Tokohiiuin. n :mi m.
Ktr. M in I ...ii for Komi ninl Ksu, 12

noon.
Ktr. Mlkiiluila for M.. I. .kill im.l M.uil, .Vlll

p. in.
Ktr. Klniiii for Ksiiiil. .1:10 . in
Ktr. IiIiim for Yokohama, "i .11 p m.
Ktr. lleleue for Hawaii. ."::!" . in
Ktr. Klyn Maru for Hllo. from i.HIiik 7X)

p. m.
Ktr. Mokolll for iialiu porti. 7 'to n in
Ktr. Wllhi'luilna for Ksu to n.

m.
Kir. Manna Ken f..r Hllo. to 10 n in.
Kchr. tor I'ort Towns I. p. m
Rtr. Mnkiini for Sulnev. 7 m p. in
Kir. Tenyo Mnru for Ssn Kminlsco. 11

a. m.
Ktr. t nkal Mnru fur Aries for orders.

2:10 p. in.
PASSENOEB3 ARRIVED

Ity sir. Mhiiioi Ken. Auk h -
IIM.O- -I. M .liidd. .1 M. M.v.re nml

wife. Mrs. II K. Ilowlimd. Miss M. A .loyce,
IVter Jim. us and wife. Misses .locus rj,
Mrs. Hlnke. Mrs A ). M Itol.crtsou. Mas-
ter William (lulll. Muster V. I). Thompson,
Masters I'nil.lie 2i. Mrs K s r. ('ml.l.c
W. K. I to, K. T. I 'onant. wife nn. I child.
Miss .1. I.vons. Mrs A l.vons. A It. Hen-
derson. Miss K. Uiirtliind. A. Kraft. II
K. Walker. Mrs. .1. W. Caldwell. A. tJnrten
berir suit wife. I r W II Ki lioenlnit. Miss
e liartviiberv r.'l. Miss I low tliorne. Y

. T Ynuindn. c. M. K sins k awl wo-
ols. Mrs. 1. 11. Hrnyton. Miss C. I'laeliles.

LAHAINA A. lsvlds(in. 11. A Hummers
Mrs. P HHkll. Mrs Howell. C W Finer
son and wife, c V. IMekev. Hr C II'Hartley. M. NiiIiIwh. H K M.s.klnl. II.
Tnnnks. ( not. 1. Johnson. W llkawii. A
Okiisnkn. .Mrs. Hnve-- : and child. H. K
Well. .'..III! I.. Fl hii-- Miss Flelolnu'.
Muster Flemlnir. W. T. Hpnldlinr. K. Mac-- I

nl' h. Mrs. Kswnsnke.
Ily str. China from Hun I'iuiicIsco, Aug

H William J,. Mora-mi-, c A. Wooilwunl
Ktr str. Klyo Maru from Yokohama, Auk.

.ciiiw npfucer, i.eiiriii. no.
i.y 'leujo jjuru li. .in Nutfusnkl, Auk

list Ii Mrs. J. Appell. Master V. Appeil.
Miss II. Hates, c. hmcri. .Mr. Urn. frair
child, T. K. Foster, Mls M. Foster. Mrs
K. lilyHina, l'rof. Y. Iliij,'a. Mr. K. Iso
slilma aud servant, II M. Jack, Mrs. .1

Jack, K. Mukel. Mr. nn.l Mrs. K. M. .New
mail, Mrs. It. Xskamura. 0i i nn.l Mrs. K.
Ooka aud two children. M Owakl, T. Oshl
ma. Mrs. T. Oslilma. Mr. and Mrs. II. II.
K 1'rlehard, Mrs. K. Hekldo, It. Hakaicaml.
K. Wuilu, A. I). FUkeu, Miss K. TnUuuii.
A. V. K. Yap.

Ily str. Msiil from Kntiiil, AiiKust 0
Mr. niul Mrs. W. WaterlloiiKe, Miss M l:
Walei house, Mrs. Naleluiallc. J. Hakuol.-F- .

H. CusiiliiKhaiu. Miss ii llniliollle. Mi
KuKl.vnma, Mrs. M. Kuliouua. mid

Mrs. K. I liiiiiiiu.i. H K. Kiico niel
son. J. (ialt, W. liimoinl. Mrs J. Fool.-II- .

li. Hraiidt. A. Ilrauliuiu, 11. 1). Sl..t
Kelt, li. M. Coney.

Hy str. Mauoa from Kan Fminlsco. Aiik
list li. Mrs. V. Atkinson. F F. llal.llu
Mntthew Hsrues. Miss Mary lliiiton. IIciik
llfhr. Mr. sud Mrs. Cluis A. KIkIoh. Mr
Ava Itorel, MUs C llowmali. Mr nml
Mis J. I'. Cisike. Master Fred Cooke, Ml-- s
Kinlly CiHike. Mr. W II Culson. Miss F.ll.i
lieth Coruellsou, Mrs. A C. Cornellson.
Mrs. A. C. Coriielisou. Master HeneoK ''"i
uellsoa. C. 'orcoriiu. A. I loiinviiii. Mr
Cluis. r. Hiiruey aud two children, Mis- -
Ham Dwyer, c. Kdwunls, Mrs. M II
F.iiKle, Itolil. IV Ful.J, Mrs. M. A Ford
Mrs. j. French. Miss A lliithrlo. Mrs. Am
Clrard. Karl (iriniKcr. Kose Harris,

llnrrls. Miss Noiirma Harris. Jonc.I
llaiiiptoli. II. Iteliti.n II I ml. Mr. .loliu 1'
lliiKhes. Miss o.jiwii bnilKmln. Mr nn.l
Mis. Arthur Kelllile.v. Mis Amy KellhUi
Mrs. i. F. Knowles. Hon Ijidd. Mr. nml
Mrs. Arthur Larimer, Mr. ami Mrs. C. K
l.i... nils, Mr. T. II. l.uke. Miss I.ornlii.
I .like. Miss Florence I uke, Miss II K

Murkley, Miss llorolhy Marr. Mr. und Mrs
A. A McFarlsnd. Mr and Mrs. l Ii Men
dell. fls May M. Ilvulll. Mrs. II
and tw-- children. Miss Minnie M..1.11. Ml,.
M. O Keefe. Miss 1. Palmer. Cluis. I'e.i
lsdy. Ml-- s Caryl IViiIhhIv. Miss Mildred A

I'lckett. Tliev. Miss Claire Klin
lion. Mrs. O. Hteveus, Mrs. Mury I.. Hio.1
dnrd. Hr. Mary A Kii. II. F. Tnvlor
Mr. niul Mrs. II 1". Wissl, J. A. Youiik
Miss Kilua Norfou.

Ily str. Claudine from Maul, Auk Io
Clin Man Klk, John Fuss.. Ih. Miss M II

linr. T iliirlenl. M. is. Miss Allison. Sh..
tti I. Mrs. Khoichl. Miss Ukimakl. F l'ei
relru. .1. II. Walwalole. K. (lunln. T Kiiinn
Mrs. 'Iiiulds. UnlMinim... Fonjt Kin if. S
Okiidn. Master okmlit. Mlynmnto. II Kn

Miirakaiul, Mrs. Nisla. Miss I K
Sylvn. It. M. ThIiIhiI. 1'. A. ionium. Miss
Tin. inns. Mrs J llol.crl-- . Mrs. II K. Mul
rny, Mr. and Mrs. K. Thomas.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Kir str Minimi I.. .11 for Konn nn.l Knu.

Auk. k Mr. and Mrs. li. It .llendci s..n
Mr and Mrs. I' M llanklilKht. K I

Moikhii. lleury Kdivnrd. Miss Mnl'v v. .11

lloll. Miss Killll Killlilkilole, Miss M K
AIiuiiu. John Heiilx. II. I.. Kaiiiakaii. II
lllllil. Miss I.. Sc. .Ill, Mrs N K Itj.lini.l
J K so k I. Mi-- s 1; tr I'
Cooke, ami fiimlly. Mr- - I. V. Akul MUs
l.ono Miss c. Ininn. Miss M Ihiiiu. MI--- li

MeCirilstoii
ll.v sir Mlkahnlii for Moloknl nn.l Muni

Auk K .lolmslone. Mr and Mrs. HukIic
M. Corrl-toi- i. Mrs. liiinn I'edro. Mrs Imiii.i
Knnl. Ml-- s Kual. Mrs II I Kn w 1111 uh nu
Muster Kawiiiiutiuii. Mrs. Moliin. hnil.l
knut I I Walliulll. (ieolKe I'tloil. I K
Knhnulcllo

Sir str. Kliinu for Ktiunl Aiik h 11 M

i;...llle XV W llo.Klnle Mrs .1 A s.
A li Kniilokoii Miss N Kaiiliikou. Ii

ln Ill-li- Kliinev. Ml-- s 1: in, hm.ls
Miss llnivtliorue. K K. I'eek. M I Irumlnolnl
M Medeli'o-.- . II. limiiuiu. II Kmlth F K
I in li A Tavnres Miss l Mislelro- - M- l-

IvHtihillie. let. fill I1 Tnvtires Mr- - T,i
Kahnshl. Ml-- a W Fnrwrll Ml-- - ,.i,i
Kwiilil.v. Mr and Mr- - li. A Crnli-- i II
It liioiei c 11 Hmlih. Ml-- A ,,

I d nr.' I.ioell. Tin no. A W lllmi
S F Woollm I'r C liinli. Mis- - Mm
Ml- - I It A11101I11 and II fit I'lllli.ls .i,

K. K. c. Yap. M vicrrs. Miss rlelin ro-
bins, Miss l..,ii,s Ci.hitm, Mrs. S). Kpiio-smi-

( 11 (.nil K .s. ,t, A. A. Kimmiic.
v iMiusn a,., ,,,,, Hooeit himir. J

II WrlKht. I Hi., in I. K. Mlynke, K
Morlta.

ir I, In. ! ..kohnina. Aug. a.
Mrs. N. 1 1.1 .,,,.1 m,, , hihiren. nr. X.
NaKoyamn. I ; s.n cimmik.... -- 11 An... .ci. f..t Voh.doima, Ann.
H. 1. K. .1 . 11,, -- on.

Hy sir iii. 11, I.,, snn Francisco.
AUk-u- n v 11 vi, ,,, - .Master John
Aillims. Ml-- - II..,., M.i.t. It It AIuhiiis.
Jasoll AimIiihI. (,- - ., ,xr.
nolil. Miss I ,. k IIoIiIIiik. Mrs

V K ItollllllK 1, ,. 11, i mul 1,- -, 1.
W. Ill' lie. K r....el. VI,,. J h
It, "II I 1111,1 .1,11,1 ,:, VI,. ' ilii-- h.

Miss F. Il.i-- I ,. Mis- - All,-,-

Hi own, .,,,1 it,,, n, r. 11 11.
I 1,1 rk A i .. Mi-- s I, ,1.1m u.
Miss II II .., . ,, l; ,n,l.,.iii-ue-
C. W. 1, k. , vi, I ire-s- ei A I

(In No m. Mi i.l Mi. I ileM.'tl Jr.,
Miss I'orn Km- -' - II Klser. Mia
I'llSS. Flicrle, ,1. A -- ole.
Mrs. F. Fill. , I M, ..... .nut Vli 1: K
Feriiniulei. Mis- - 11 Muster I l ux-- .

Master A I in. M M, I; ,,ie,
Muster A I sm Mi nvc. VII VI

Faye. Ml-- s M - 11 1. ,, hn- -
lllle. W. II lln. .11. M, si,. I Mrs I K
Hales. Mr sii.l M 1..1 llnrrl-- .

llnlchln-- . M u lloirinnii. V

T. Haskell. H h - l K

Mrs. J F M,i.-- lln I vh In. Mr.
IseulxTK. M'l, I: .1 M-
uter Alex K M Jones, II A

Kearus. l.c.vk, Mi It Unkr. Miss
K. M. Ihiiik. It Lew, n itik Mason. Mr-- J.

V. Melnnphi M VI, luuphv. Miss lln
mons Marks. Mr. M M.Kciir.le, MI- --

I. II. Morris. Ml-- - M Malic Miss Martc
Menxor. Mr. ami Mis . 1; Moonev. Mis.
Holly Moonev. Ml.- - m . Inlvre. F.
M. OslHirm-- . Ml-- - M l: I'oppletoii. MI- -
M. rolltlllK Ml- -' 'ii , , I'im rid Ke. Mis- - ii
Partridge. Mr niel Mi. I're-co- tt mid ho.
rlllldren. Miss M l',il.,.,e. Mr and Mrs
Fred UlltTcrt.v Mrs ". I: Killer. Ml-- s

K. Klehlliollil. Ml- -- 1: - lis 1 1110111I. Miss
M. Kolh. Y. I linviUii. v A Hllvn. Mis
A. C. Hllvn. Ml-- s sili,,. Mr- - Horace
Kenton, llorai-- SeM.ni I' K SpiH.r. Mr-I- ..

K.,KMHir. Ml I. Sp.-.- r. Miss It Sl.lllel.
Mr. lionnld Kn ,1 ,1 M, ,,.l Mrs r A

Hw lft. Mr. mid Mrs A Hlev elismi. Mr I

KimldlllK. W II S. IceulliK. Ml-- s A II
Tm1I, J. H. Tliiil.h.r Ir S 1) TliaMici.
John K. 1 1, 111,1, l Mr- - I, ,lm H. I hill, her
Mr. and Mrs I II I u,icr,MHl and child.
Mrs. I YoKeler. Mis- - A Voueler. Mr. mid
Mrs. Thomas A. W,iis,,n. mi f Wut-sin- .

Mlsa I,. U at son. .Indue Win I.. Wliltnev.
Mrs. J. T. Wnrreii Ml K Wnrren. Mis.
M. Wsrren Mr und Mr. S n kelleld.
Mlsa F Wille-lle- u Mr nil. I Mr- - Win
Waterlnillse. Ml VI W uteri -- e, II K

Wells.
Ily str. Minimi Ken Aiil-ii-- I !1.

1.A1IAINA II. hit I. l-
- I I k. Ml" It

Caldwell. Mr mi l Mr. A 1... k. ll nml
Infant. Mis- - M i VII I. Ah.. I., Mis.
Knowles. Mrs I Kcluert. Mrs J I:
Kehmldt. Mr nn.l Mr- - l,orentxen. J. T
McCros-eil- . I! W Shliurle. T II I'etrle.
J. II. McKenle. Mr Hit. mill F. F. Knld
win. II M Yosl Mr- - l Kevmischelle:
Miss I.. Ilevnnclielle Ml A I levandielle.
A. KllKlehai'd. Mr nn.l Mrs W. KiiKle.
Mra. Jiimes llo. Mrs M I.eollK. W.
Knhr, F HI.- -.- Mnrv MmU, c It Host
wick. A II KI.e II K HloKKi'tt. Frill."
Clllilit. Miss I: M Itm ser. Miss Iteatrl.--
NHilpsl, Ml-- s Cnrrle iiinlpnl. It. H.

Itetow.
II1U) MI- - Itii.l.l John Conlelro. .1 A

Keott. 1 r. II I. It..- - s li.. Free-- t. II IL
Kheplinrd. W F. Ilu.klev. William Clnnur
HiMin. Jr. Ml-- s KmI-iiii- Ml A. M

CrelKhton. .1 It AYnlker c ,. Iteiiny. II.
Warren. Alfred KnifTt. F Kumol. Mr niel
Mrs. II C. M.dir. Ml Villain I'erridrn.
Mrs. Mn In. i. Ml-- s Millie. Mr and Mrs. II
Kumol.

KA WAIH AK-- II Akona and Infnnt
Master Akona. Mr- - K. II lierrelro. Miss
Ktepheus, Miss liladys KmiK. Ml-- s C. Ar
Ihur. Miss Ii. Arlliur Mrs. John Wise and
Infant. W. !. llnrTiird Here HnrTor.l

MAIM KUN A It N I. villi. Ill-h- II. -- In
rick. Ii. II. I.viiiun, Mrs mul lu
fsnt. Mrs lliieholtx. T Hnknl. Mrs. Kiixle
Cartnns. Miss v iolet An ls.

VtllCANO Mrs A. otremlm. Mrs Ar
thnr Otremlm. Miss Hed"W itreiiiim. ll-- F

Otremlia. Mrs. .1 11. Wnlkpr. Ml F S

Itartlett. M. Mrs. Itosenl.latt
W. I'. Murray. Miss F. Hurry.

Bv str. Msnl for Kanal. A "sr. 10 --T
nnstni-s- . It. I Fare. K. N. Haudley. c.
"I. Orar. Klnumn. Iter. II. Mlvasskl. Mr
Munekats". M. Mnlelros, Mr. and Mrs. I

Itntseh. I. Adachl. T. Kimlyukl. A

Ktrnnss. F. T. Kehnildt. Se'erlno Hol--

It It. 1. iiiiton. C. I,. Ilnll, Mr. nml Mr--

K. Klnl.

TRAIN 1VIARO0NED

BY CLOUDBURS I
Women and Children Caught By

Storm That Swept West
Virginia

(Concluded From Page 1)

Kive hundred people have liecn mmle

homeless in the town of Little Horse
which wus carried away by the strength
of the torrent. It is estimate, that
seventy live went to their death in this
illae alone.
On Main Horse Creek an excursion

train was marooned with four hundred
people aboard. Most of the passengers
were women and children. Anions them
prevailed the greatest consteruat u.n. for
lietween trying to realize what had
happened and their poignant anxictv
for iiiomlicrs of their families left at
home, they passed muny tortured limns
uniting for tho subsidence of tin1 a

ters.

L

Representative I), l'tiul It. Isenln rn,
of Waiulae, this city, and Mi-- s

Kopke, also a resident of II, m, 'lull.,
were married on WedneHilav in New
Vmk-City- according to 11 cable re
ccived here yesterday mmninu' by

K. WosH, a brother in law of the
l.i ide. The Isibergs will return t.

the city after a honeymoon tun of tin
maiiilaiid. which is likely to be if set

:il inn at lis ' durutiou.
The bride is 11 diiiiihtcr of Mi mil

Mis. l.i nest Kopke, of 15:;.1 Kew

and has been 11 school ten.
niul social favorite in the nt Mr.
Kopke is connected with the H..n
..lulu I'on Works and is ln, mi u v:n:
ti.ui in the tl 11 i 11 lu 11. It,, tli Mi mul
Mis. Kopke are reported to have been
I icsent at the weildin.

The Kopkes left Honolulu nl,..i,l In,,
'months ago for the Knst. Kepi rs-u- ;i

live Isenberg was a pnssciigei 111 III,'
Mutso mil lur Hun Fjun, -, ,, u

.lul L'ii.

JUAN AMADOR DEAD
AmoclaUd Prats by Tadarul Wireless)

CITV 'r' MUX ICt), August In.
.limn Amador died here lodav.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
ThnKda'Auguat 10, ltfld.

CMName of ...illll
'

Mercantile.
Alexnmler A Hal,lwin305 ,
('. Hrc-wc- & Co 3"5

Sugar. I

Kwn I'hiMttieion '..( .15 .15 3SH'
Haiku Suejnr Co 0I5
Haw 'n Ayr. Co ... .

L'--
'S

Haw 'n c, .siiijjnr 5,1 51 5H4'
Haw 'n S,i,;,ir ",, 45Vt 45
llmn k.-- Knpr Co. . 'i
llo HI Sue.,, Co. . . ''00 1200
Hiit.n,n.,n Sutrar Co.l 304 a
Knlmkii l'liinl 'i, Co. .1 22 21 23
Kekril.a r ii tin- Co. . . .i15
Kriloa Su;:tt C.i ... 'i'l'S
McHm.Ic si,, ear Co.. 12 12 12

I )al, ii Sup.r c, 34 Uj 34 y4 .14V0
(linn Sor Co 17 1 7 174
On.iiiii-i- i Mu'iir (..... tVi 54j 6fl4

Snar Co... 29
I'nc Miliar Mill 20Vj
fain Hunt 'n Co 250
I'epeekeo Suojir Co.. 150
I'imicer Mill Co 42Mi '2 43 '
Mat, Mill C. . fl lVi'
Wniihii AUri. Co .KIVj 3IV4 31
Wailuku Siio. C 'ISO

Miscellaneous
Kllillill lev. Co., l.fil fc

1st Is. As. 4.V, I'd
L'ii. I. - As L'.Vi I'd

Haiku K. Si I.Co...pfd 10
Haiku & V. Co..

Com
Haw ' KI. C lf.7
Hnw 'n I'ine (',. j. 47 47 44
ilon. Hrew. i Malt.. 20 !j 2(1 SSOil
Hon. (ins Co H'O
11. If. T & I.. C, I M

I. 1. S. Nv. Co I2fl0 ,
Mutual Tel. Co 20 .
(. H. i I.. Co Ifirt
I'lihani,' Kul, I,,. r (',,. . 04
Selena Din.iei(s l'lan

l td.. id 15 15
Selma Hinilinirs l'lan.

Ltd.. pit. ( !!", ,,,.) 8
TiinjoiiiT tllok Kul). . . 47

Bond. j j

Hnniakini Hitch Co. fis103 I

Hnw. Irr. Co.. ....) B5
Haw. T.T. Imp 4s. . .J10I ,
Hnw. Terr'l :, OHU t
Honoknii Suar. lis..) !M5 90
Hon. (ins I',,., Tis 104 104
H. It. T. i 1.. Co., Csll02 101
Kauai Hy. Co., (is 101
Mcltrvde Hii(;ar 5s. . 100
Mutuil Tel., 5s lllfl ,
O. K. & I,. Co., 5a.. 105V,
Oahu Ntioar Co., fig.. 1109 108
Olnn Siiirar Co.. (is. . ,102102 102
I'nc. (liinno AKert. CollOS
I ne Noirar Mill Co. fls 100 100 ioi"
Snn Carlos, (is 100

Between Boardi
Olna. 100, 17.75; Kwa, 140, 7, 35.00;

Vi,inlu.-i-. 5(1. 20. 45. 5. 30.50: Mrftrvds.
I 00, 12.37'i, XI. 15, 12.50; Oahu Sugar
co., .111. I'll, "o, 34.25; $5000 Mut.
Tel. C... 5s, 10(100; 25000 Haw. Ty.

Session Sales
Olua, 25, 25, 17.2Vj.

DIVIDENDS
August 10, 191ft.

Wailuku il.00
Olua 20 '

8UOAR QUOTATIONS
88' analaU beeU b MrUee)

Parity .

0(1 Cent, (for fiawaUaa innn)
77. ,T '

BUBBES QUOTATIONS
Aucust 4. 1910.

Sinpaporo 80.44
New Yrrk 5B.00

RUMORS OF PEACE

MADESUGARDROP

Yesterday's Dividends Were Only

$80,000 and Market Was
Very Dull

Hrokers stated yesterday that al-

though no business is being transacted
Oahu. l'ioneer, Kwa aud Waialua are all
good buys at present quotationa, and
strength will develop soon.

Two plantations paid Hl,000 in divi-
dends, these being Wailuku, 1, $30,000,
and Olua, 20 cents, 450,000. Total tales
mi the exchange fell to 007 shares, only
oi) Olua selling at tho session at 17.025.

l'5,000 Hawaiian Territorial 3V4 per
cut bonds sold at 9S.50, ami 5,000

Mutual Telephone 5a at 10(1. McBryde
gained an eighth, Kwa and Waialua
sold level, Olna lost an eighth anM Oahu
a iuurter. . 'a

I'eiice rumors are now said to have
been the cause of tho recent drop in
sugar prices. The same day that raw
sugar went down 10 a ton, inc, copiier
and lead prices slumped anfl there was
almost 11 panic in maintain eurb mar-
kets. When peace is declared there
will be less change in copper than in
the other war minerals, present copr
pines being only liO to 5 per cent

'above the antebellum level.
ll unlisted stocks were weaker

tsalos were 1500 Kngels Copir
: "til. aud 50 Mineral l'roducta at
i n Itid and asked prices were, Hono-
lulu ml. .1.15 3.S5; Mineral l'roducta,
'.'7 'j - I.IK); Mountain Kin. (1575;
Tippcriu v, I) 10 eents; Calif. Iliiw'u.,
In cents bid; st.50 asked.

H. A. OXENHAM MENTIONED
FOR CONSPICUOUS BRAVERY

In n recent supplement of tho Lon-
don (In.ette appears a despatch from
lieneral Wir Douglas Haij;, commander-i- n

chief of the Britich forces in France.
A mono t(,e names mentioned by General
lluig for gnllunt and distinguished con-
duct in the field appears that of Capt.
II. A. Oxenham, Royal Flying Corpa.
Cupiuiii Oxenham is well known here,
having formerly been head operator St
the Federal Wireless Co's. station at
lleeiu 011 this Island.
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The Civic Convention
SIX Wwkfi from today tlie sixth annual civic

will convent- - at Hilo, ami six
weeks soon pa.ufEe. The various commercial
bodies have been talking about the convention and
the Hawaii County Fair, but it is weir to re-

member that there are only six weeks rm.re tn
which to pet real pood and ready.

livery business man who can possibly make it,
ought to lay plans now to cloe up shop, if need
l)e, and go to ltilo September 21. W e do little
enough visiting between the Islands. Honolulu
is Kffjyi'HSjpo rapidly that our people are getting
out of ouch, f ith one another, and just because
we have about half the population of the Terri-
tory on this Island, some of us are inclined to
forget that the Big Island makes sixty per cent
more sugar, and Maui one-fift- h more, than we do.
In point of money-makin- g the two south is'ands
are almost three to one ahead of Oahu, if the
ratio is not actually greater than that.

Nevertheless, because most of the money is spent
in this extravagant town, 1 lonolulnites do not take
that close personal interest in the civic interests
of the Territory as a whole that we ough. Ho-

nolulu should send a thousand delegates to the
Civic Convention six weeks from today. It would
be a good investment, and every one who makes
the trip would know and like his neighbors better

High Sugar Prices
is so important among theSUCAR it is worth while to mention some

of the factors that will probably tend to keep up
prices," says Bradstreets. "Indeed, it is said that
the coming season will see high quotations, and
in fact it is argued that l.igh levels will prevail
for several years to come, or until the world's
productive forces, thrown out of operation by
the European war, again b'.eome sufficient to yield
an excessive supply.

"Views that will help one to study the present
situation recently ;pieared in the Louisiana
Planter, the author being Dr. Cieerlig of Amster-
dam. In Holland, sugar, according to this author-
ity, is scarce, and a similar condition prevails, in
Germany, where supplies are probably nearly all
consumed. But the prospect for the coming crop
is said to be good, although critics arc inclined
to take the view that difficulties have been such
that roseate statements may not be entitled to
full credit.

"It is also said that scarcity of sugar in Russia
is becoming a somewhat serious matter. Russia
has a code of laws to which it endeavors to adhere
as nearly as possible, but for the first six months
of this year fifty-fiv- e per cent of the disposab'e
sugar of 1916 has already been permitted to go to
sale. The sugars in the island of Java, elimin-

ating those not already bought by the English
government, are needed in the Far East, and will
only come to the western world when prices shall
have fallen in the east.

"On the other hand, it must not be forgotten
that the home government may see fit to com-

mandeer such supplies. But little Philippine sugar
comes to the United States, and it is declared that
the Far East cannot be depended upon to ship
much sugar to the western world."

Sugar Shipm en ts
THE steamship companies have been very

in getting the 1916 'sugar crops
to market so that the announced withdrawal of

two of the big American-Hawaiia- n freighters need

cause no alarm. Since the Pacific Coast strike
these ships have brought very little merchandise
on their down trips, and that part of our trade has
fallen to the Matson and Oceanic companies, and
(he sailing vessels.

Sugar cargoes are going out as rapidly as ship-

ments accumulate and the last of the 1916 crop
will probably leave Island ports for the eastern
markets within two weeks after the season off-

icially ends, September 30.

National Guard Aviation
order providing for the establishment ofANof an aerial squadron for" each of the twelve

aeronautical divisions of the national guard was
signed by the President on July 13. As many
trained' flyers and expert mechanicians will be
necessary to form these squadrons, it is provided
that any civilian in any state, having the neces-

sary flying or mechanical ability, may join this
reserve, which will consist of 297 offrcers and 2000
enlisted men.

The War Department, which recommend the
order for an aerial reserve, regards this as an im-

portant step towards developing this branch of
the service, and in furtherance of this end it will

with aerial clubs throughout the coun-
try, and encourage and aid aviation schools. It is
proposed to do tliU by refunding the tuition fee
to any graduates these schools who pass the
army school examination for an army flier.

:o: -

The despatches state that living in Ireland has
Increased forty-on- e per cent since the war started

that
4
white .sugar is nine cents a pound, milk

.even cents a'quart, and butter thirty-tw- o cents a
pound. Those figures, compared with our own,
,empt one to emigrate to the old sod.

V
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'He Kept Us Out of War'
fit E kept us out of war" is to be the Demo--A

cratic slogan daring the national-campaig-

whenever Republicans are so rude a v connect

Woodrow W ilson's name with the Mexican bun- -

gle Charles E. Hughes has stated his. sentiments
on the Presidential policy of "watchful waiting."
Theodore Roosevelt has also said a few things
about this pestilential policy. The down-eas- t

editors are a'so saying things, .and it will take
more than the

1.

Ham Lew is to take the bad taste out of the Amer-

ican people's mouth whenever "Mexico" is men-

tioned. Tlv Paulding, Ohio, Republican says :

He kept u out of war, while million of dollar'
north of onr property kipped in neutral bottom was

snnk by the unwarned end unlawful attack of

He kept out ef war, while cargo after cargo of

our good, consigned to neutral porta and lawfully
upon the highway of the aeae, waa neiied and taken to
belligerent hrbora, there to be eondemnad or eenfis-rate-

to the tine of tha seisiag power, leaving the
American ownera to purine toe toilsome proeeaa of liti-

gation to procure payment for their property.
He kept u out of war, while our mail, including

even diplomatic eommnnieetiena, were delayed, opened,
'and eeosored by anakillful clerk who acted .without
the unction of international law.

He kept u out nf war, while Innocent, national of
the l'nite.1 Stte, lawfully sojourning in Mexico, were
despoiled, of their possessions, were wounocd ia their
bodies and ia their eohls, or ere gave up their live.

He kept na nut of war, while pious men and women
from these I'nited States, who had gone to Mexico on

an errand of the highent import, were deprived of their
home, of their virtue, and, of their live.

He kept u out Of war, while aptold million nf
American property on Mexican. anil waa plundered, ille-

gally levied upon, and destroyed.
He kept ua out of war, while armed band of des-

peradoes, equipped with-gu- and cartridges ahipped
to them by hi ronnent, violated our soil, insulted our

' sovereignty and our flag, burned our building, and
murdered our people in their own home.

He kept na out of war, while a thin blue line of
he roe penetrated the Mexican leserts in search of a
former pet of hi now under the ban ami found

.themselves aurrounded sad shot down by aoldiere wear-

ing the uniform of a government which he had recog-

nised and which could never have exited, and which
could not exist now, except by bia favor.

He, kept u out of war, until, confronted by impend-

ing defeat for reelection, he realised that some ahow
f force and of forcefulne waa ueeeasary, and then

he permitted hi own Congreaa to hamstring the legis-

lation designed for the national defense and aummonutl
the militia to do the work which expert have long
been telling htm and the country could beat be done by
an enlarged and better equipped Regular Army.

.

The Trade Barometer
fTIlK Chronicle summarised business condj- -

tions at, New

shows

perfervid oratory of senator Jim

I

'

York during the week of July
22 as follows : '

,

"Business is still excellent, remarkably so fdr
this season of the year. Europe has been buying
steel and munitions freely. The demand for cop-- J
per some signs of reviving and tin and
spelter are more active aftrr a lull of some weeks.
W ar orders are again attracting attention. Eng-
land, France, Russia and Italy are all buying rail-

road equipment or munitions.
"('eneral industry shows little indication of the

usual midsummer lull. Money is in better de-

mand, reflecting a good trade. Mail order busi
ness is unusually large. Retail trade in summer
goods is brisk. Exports of wheat were more than
double than those of the same week last year, and
the total since July 1, the opening of the season,
is considerably more than double that during the
same time last year. Labor is in sharp demand and
far from plentiful.

"A $95,000,000 loan by the French government
has been largely oversubscribed, and this fact and
the steadier tone of the stock market did not es
cape the notice pf the mercantile world. Russia
has been buying leather freely, and boot and shoe
prices trend upward with New England factories
working at their highest capacity. On the other
hand there are "complaints of damage by black
rust in the spring wheat region and recem rains
and floods in the Eastern, Gulf and Atlantic States
have done more or less damage to cotton and in-- ,
terfered with railroad traffic.

"The output of lumber is being curtailed. The
iomestic demand for iron and steel is small. Gen-
eral trade in the southwest has been hurt by the,
great storms injuring not only the crops on the
lowlands but also stocks of merchandise. The
output of steel has been curtailed by hot weather.
Still, the general business situation in the United
States may fairly be regarded as favorable."

.

What Russia Wants
Petrograd newspaper "Russky Slovoe" inT-I-

E

a summary of the proceedings of the army
and navy committee of the Duma states categor-
ically that the Czar's government has been prom-
ised possession of both sides of the Dardanelles.
It concludes its article with a statement made by
Prof. Milukoff, who is quoted as saying: "The
most important question in which we are inter-
ested is the problem of the Dardanelles. An
agreement has been made between Russia and her
Allies whereby we are promised both sides of the
straits. This agreement has not been published,
hut we consider it our duty to make it known."

BREVITIES 1n.
(Frtm Wediay .AderM.-r-

' Tha national guard nendqeertera d

yesterday that it is prepared
to receiv application for entrance In- -

. the aviation school, which it ia prv
poeed , establish- - here.

Kevea spelr!e ground are given In
the demurrer filed in the circuit court
yesterday bythe defendant to the com
plaint in the damage suit of Relit Ko-
lomna" Apiki agniaat the City and
County nf Honolulu.

Tha ejectment lt of W. O. Smith;
and other trustees of the Bishop Estate
against tha Waiafua Agricultural Com
pany was net yesterday by Judge Ash-for- d

for , trial v before' a jury in hia
conrt on October MO.

Reports that a new Japanese bark i

to be establlahed here, at Ninsnn and '

King streets, gained rirful-itio- yet-r- -

iy M. KawakBtSU. represent im rt.
Hi mitomo. a aanltaliat nf Osak.i. i '

here looking for site. j

Bill fof the construction of the Pun- -

kapn Hemeatead Road, Hawaii, were
opened by "the department of public
works yesterday afternoon. Th low-

est bidder was ' 'Jose F. Ferreir
H,tfffl.50 knd HO working day.

(

William J. Coeiho, of the public lard
department, has ' been commissioned a
notary public for this judicial circuit.
Since be ha removed to Honolulu, his
notarial Commission for the Maui cir-

cuit has' been canceled by the attorney
general.

Juo'go Ashford yesterday granted
the motion ia .tha Philipo-Hrot- t dlt
case to modify tha order staying exe-
cution by extension and allowed three
month from August 17 to the defend- - '

sat in which to secure the mod i flea j

tioa desired. .

Mr'. fcathrliw'M. Yatc. the writer,
has written to- tha promotion commit- - j

tee aaaoaarfng: that the editor of the ,

National Oeorpraphlcal Magaxine ha
approved 'the photos ent by-th- e com-- i

m''te to illustrate Mr. Yale' coming'
Srtieh on Hawaii, called "Motoring on

line Kdge or the World."
Know ing receipts' of 1 5.0.TO S 1 snd

disbursement of 15,044.82, Clarence. H.
Olson yesterday filed in the circuit court
his first and final account nf the estate
nf Samuel H. Dpwsett. Mr. Dowsett, who
has again taken charge of hia property,
tiled a declnratloa stating thnt he hi d
examined and found the aeeouut cor-
rect. ...... t .

Exceptions have been filed in the su-

preme enurt jointly by the Territory
and the County of Maui tn the deci-
sion pf Circuit Judge Ediop nf Mntii.
wherein the jurit held that lack of
lurisdirtinir prevented him from enforc-
ing collection of 11792.91) in the rase
against Edmund H. Harf,a former Vul-le-

Island oftieif) now in prison, and
his bondsmen, ' '

r''
'(Ftmu Thursday Advctl e 1

Representative 'Jame K. Kula nf
Kjiti, riU b a candidate for

'told 1'ben h. Cusbinghnm while
the latter was Visiting in the Garden
Island, '

Ml, Ifasel, Buckland, secretory to
.fudge Yaughan and Clem on s of the
federal conrt,' has.reigned. Her place
cllj ba taken by Mrs. Kara P. Hollo nd,
stenographer in the V. A. attorney's
proae. ..."

In tha ease of Fred Harrison against
Bobart Wyllie Iavi an "action to
quiet -- title, a atipulation waa filed in
the aireuit court yesterday granting to
ihavdefeadant until. August IS within
which to .move cr otherwise plead.
' That Attorney Leslie p. Keott,

atto'raey-genera- l of the
Territory, ia running close second to
fiwter. Seaatar Jstmea L. Coke in the
raoe' for-- thoveircoit judgeship vacancy
created qp Tuesday whea President
VHhjon accented-- ' Judge Stuart's be- -

was a rumor which
.fo'und muck oredeaef about the judici
ary. Duiuusg yesterday.
, Fiifld oo June SO',', last, the divorce
papers in the rasa of Holomon M. Ka-lim- a

,agaiast Mrs. Mary F. Kalima
were returned to the local circuit court
Jeaterday, having been served last

the libellee at Wuiakea,
Kilg. The Kalimas were married in
Honolulu on March fi, 1013. Desert
oa two months later is charged. The

couple have no children.
. A demand for production of all the
original documents in the mstter of
the appointment of a successor to Ham
uei M. Damon, resigned, as a member
of the board of trustee of the Bishop
Estate was filed ia the circuit court
yesterday. The matter oT'Judge Ash
ford's refusal to confirm the appoint-
ment of William Williamson, a made
by the justice of the supreme court,
a.nd that jurist 'a appointment of Char-
les King will be taken up shortly
is the supreme court,
'.

KAUAI STRING OF SIX

HORSES HERE SATU RDAY

Last 'of Runner To Arrive At

Track Next Week

Kpiolal Park race track will soon
be one o( the busiest apota around
Honolulu when tha ponies start work
ing in earnest for the September tuce
meet. Tha stables at the Hawaii Polo
and Raring Club Will be well filled by
Jha lattor part of next- - week by which
time moat of the horsea will have ur
rived in Honolulu.

Baldwin's string df six runners will
arriva here Kstnrday morning and they
wilj start work on ti track anon after-
wards. The Kuual string will arrive
late. Deft week. There will probably be
tiqa horses from tha Garden: Inland in
tha Labor Day race meat. Two fleet
footed equine will 'represent the Ku-kaia-

Ranch in tha meet. They will
carry the eolors of f. H. Bwanzey. The
Parker Ranch will not be represented.

KEEP IT HANDY.
tmrifediate relief la ecesury in at-

tacks of diarrhoea. ' Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
should aiways be on hsnd. ' i'or sale by
all dealers. Bon son, Hmith' A Co., Ltd.,
agonta for Hawaii.

1'- PEftsONAUSi
(From Wednewdav Advertiser r '.

William. O. Heott ft Kahflhil, Mali!,
ia a visitor in the city.-- . ' k t i

A son,, Moses, waa bora oa Saturday
'to Mf. and Mra. David KnltiaaO, of 1 12
l.uso street, AuwalollmU. '1 .'

Mr. and Mrs. William P. .tAi, of
Morris lane, Palama, Welcomed at their
home on Sunday the arrival of ittle
son. . '

, .
"

Mrs. Henry Cobb-Adam- a ef Kaneohs
this islaad,- - who- waa operated at the
Queen's Hospital' on Haturdey, is ' re-- ;

ported doing nicely, ''- - - .' v
Mr. a ad Mra. Joseph F. Iope of Ltisl"

tnna street, sear Puftwaiae Roadr
welcomed na Snnday the ar-

rival of a little daughter at their home.
Mis Hnlea N. K. Sosa, who hss been

visiting with the family of Otto Mey-
ers at Kalai, Molokai, will return to
Honolulu ia the Mauaa Kca aet Sat-
urday morning.- - ,

Michael Pomaiksl and Miss Louisa
Kshiona were married at Heeia, tbi isl-
and on Baturd y, Reveraad Father Char-
les, pastor of the Heeia Catholic Church
officiating. The witnesses were Mrs.
Emily Hauhio and Misa Virginia Maka.

Dr. Oeorge H. Huddy was at Loui-vill-

Kentucky, at his laat writing and
on the eve of leaving for St. tan',
Missouri, where he was to attend the
annual convention of the National
Dental Association. .He eipeots to re-
turn te Honolulu within few weeks.

I .eat Frlday"" evening ' Miss' Helvn
'rhimmclfenaig was hostess at an

party at her home tn Koloa,
Ksnai. luie wit furnished by an n

orchestra aad Karl Roeadahl
ulayed a number of piano aeleetinn.
The guests motored borne after the
evening' entertainment, by way of the
Spouting Hora. which is one of the
wonderful eight of the Garden Island,
especially when seen by moonlight;

We were this week favored with a
call rom a brother editor who is a
long long way from home. This wan
Roderick O. Matheson, who ia here with
hi family on a visit to Mrs, Mathe-
son 's father, W. J. Walker. - Mr, Mathe-soS- i

is editor of The Pacific Commercial
Advcrtiaer, Honolulu, Hawaii He haa
bee-- i a resident of the far-el- f Pacific Is-

lands for about fourtee a years and re-

ports abundant prosperity in the land
of his adoption, where a very mnrh
mixed population, 4a which Japanese
predominate while Germans are prom-
inent in basiness aad finance, manages
to get along comfortably together. He
say the war in Europe is followed with
eager interest and the sympathisers rf
either side, believing only the news
which comes from their owa fatherland,
are equally confident of ultimate vic-

tory for the cause which they espouse.
O ran by (P. Q.) leader-Mail- . I

'
(From Thursday Adve.ttser)

Mr. and Mr. H. I'. Wood are again
visitors in the city. J

Mr. aad Mrs. Howard C. Mohr were
passengera in the Mauna Kea jester-da-

for Hilo snd the Volcano of Ki- -
,

lauea.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Kwift left io the

Wllhelmina for Kan Francisco yester-
day and will spend some week touring.
in tne mainland. f

Jason Andrade of Silva's Toggery
lift in the Wilhclmina yesterday for
Han Francisco, where he will spend a

ix necks' vacation.
Mra. A. Isenberg, accompanied by

her sons, Rudolf Alexander and Aleot-- -

nder Huckfeld, were passengers in th.
Wilhclmina yesterday for Han Fran
cisco.

D. M. l.inuard of Pasadena. Cali-
fornia, and Miss Dorothy I.innard were
passengers in the T. K- - K. steamer
Tenyo Maru yesterday, bound for Han
Francisco.

J. J. Klir.alde and family and J. T- -

Figuerai, prominent commercial men in
Manila, were passenger in the T. K.
K. liner Tenyo Man from the Orient
yesterday.

The lit Rev. Henry Bond Restariek,
Kisiiop of Honolulu, left in the Mauaa
Kea yesterday for Kohala, Hawaii,
where he will look up the work of the
Episcopal church.

The Kev. .1. K. Bod el. pastor of the
'hureh of the Holy Apostle, Hilo, ac-

companied by Mr. Rodel and their
child, left in the Wilhclmina yesterday
for Han Francisco,

s
Anion); passengers in tiie Mauna Kea

yesterday for I .attains. Maui, via Kay
B. Rietow, who recenfly resigned a
second deputy clerk of the I'nited
HtHtes district court here.

F. E. Mclingh, at the head of the
Standard Oil interest in Amoy, China,
and Mrs. MrHugh and child were

in the T. K. K. steamer Tenyo
Maru, bound for Han Francisco.

E. J. Moigau, manager of the Ho-
nolulu Drug Company, left on Tues-
day for West Hawaii ou hi anuual
vacation. He will spend at least three

ks touring the Big Island-Mr- s.

J. F. Melaapny, accompanied
h her son, Morris Melanphy, were
passengers in the Wilhclmina yester-
day for, an Francisco. Young Melan-
phy will seek special medical ' treat-
ment in the mainland.

Antonio .1. de Hours of Wailuku,
Maui, left in the Wilbelmina yester-
day for Han Francisco, where be will
purchase furniture and other fixtures
for the new (Irnnd Hotel, which is now

'being liuilt in the Valley Island county
cat.

Representative Edwin K. Fernandes
was a passenger in the Wilhelmina yes
terday for Han Francliwo. He expects
to be awuy five weeks, but announced
vesterduy that he ws a candidate for
reelection to the bouse in the terri-
torial legislature.

O. H. May, until recently superinten-
dent of police in Hiugapore, was a pas-
senger iu the T. K. K. steamer Tenyo
Maru from the the Orient yesterday,
Md i en route to Trinidad, West In-
dies, where he has accepted a similar
position to that held by him in Singa-
pore.

Among Honolulans leaving in the
WilhsJiuiiiu for Hun Francisco yester-du-

vfere ,Mr. A. ('. Hilva and daugh-
ter, Miss Vivian Hilva, of Wilhelmina
Rise, Ksimuki. Mis Hilva will enter
the Academy of the Jluly Names in
Oakland, where she will eontiuue her
st udies.

- - m tnr mimwns'v , taw ssWi n

KCUBAII CROP VILL'

EXCEED 3.000.000

Sales of ' Raw; Sugar At New
York Have Almost En-

tirely Ceased

Sales of raw sugar at New York
dropped to almost, nothing during the
week eiided July IT. Willett Gray
report 3200 tons Venenuela. Han Do-

mingo and Pern raws, 10.000 bags Cu
has, and 19000 bags Porto Rico.

Cubaa receipts - were li),9HA tons,
against S.071 tons last week, lfl,000 tons
last year and 14,000 tons in 1P14. Ex-

ports, 63,040 tons; Stock, 64(1,3.16 ton,
against laat year 840,000 tone. Centrala
grinding 10, agatpst 11 last week, 10
last year and 4 in 1014. Stock in the
i'nited States and Cuba together of
044,816 tons, against R9H.576 tonslast
seek aad 954,543 ton last year, a de-

crease of 109,720 tons from last year.
Philippine Low Oradss

I'r.'-t- Ric.os were nominal during most
of the week, bnt a aale on Monday of
a aearby lot t fl.le established a mar-
ket quotation for these sugars.

Full-dut- y sogers sold during the week
at 3e.e.i.f including Kan Domingo,
Venesuelas and Peru.

Farther business in Philippines ws
put through' daring the week, sll at
4.7c, basis 8A degrees, the total ssles
of the crsp being abont 40.000 tons.
The recent sales are for afloats and for
July-Augu- shipment. Practically all
refiner participated in the buying.
B. W. L Sugars Distressed

A rather peculiar condition obtains
ss regards British W. I. sugars. The
sugars are offered delivered at New
York at lower prices than they are
saleable at in New York, but business
i not possible owing to the British em-

bargo prohibiting export of foodstuffs
from British Possessions to outside
ennatries, 1'annllv these surra r go to
Canada, but a dull market there keeps
the Canadians from buying thee sugars
et 'nresent.
Lealaiaaa

Bnsinesa in wew crop sugars for future
delivery continues to be reported from
New Orleans, although the quantity
which has changed hands thna far is
only moderate. The aale reported dur-
ing the week waa on the-basi- nf 6'i
for 96 degrees- test for November de-

livery, the quotation being unchanged
that of the previoua week, and

further offerings are made-a- the same
price.
Cuban Crop S,000,000 Tons

Tbe Cuban stock is still slightly in
excess of last year, but continues to de-

crease rapidly, figure for this week be-

ing 546..1.in tons, a decrease of 51,051
tons for the week. One Central ha
stopped, leaving 10 which continue to
grind, as against 10 last year, when
the balance of production after, this
time amounted to . 187,939 tons. Adding
this figure to the eatimsted visible
production to date, . aay ,5,900,729 tons,
would iad,icate a crop of some 3,0R8.6fl8
tons, v' The weather continues fairlv
satisfactory for the hsrveating and the
winding up of tbe crop, but more rain
would be welcome for the new plant-ings-

Ia Europe
An effort ia being made to create a

demand in England for brown augar in
larger noantitiea, and it ha been rec-
ommended , to the trade that they aell
2 lba. of white sugar with 1 lb. of
brown. It is thought that the scarcity
of sugar should be pointed out. aad cus-

tomer requested to assist the trade tn
the. extent of taking noma brown sugar
with their white.

Russian beet crop estimates are be-

ing redueed. as may be noted by our
figure of 1,400,000 tons given elsewhere
la this ' issue. In Switzerland new
maximum wholesale prices have been
established for' sugars in large lots by
the government, and are now in effect.
BV Croix Grows Cue

Concerning the purchase of St. Croix
and St. Thomas West Indian Island by
United States they say, "Advices from
Washington state that negotiations are
practically completed for the purchase
of the Danish West Indisn Islands, St.

PAN-PACI-
RC CLUB IS

BOOSTING HAWAII-NE- I

Literature On Islands Sent Down

To Australia

The Pan-Pacif- Club sent several
larne packages and boxes of Hawaiian
literatuie, to Australia yesterday to
be distributed by tbe I'nion Steamship
Company to supplement advertisement
now running in the newspaper of Aus-

tralia and New Zealand of the rhenp
return trip rates to Hawaii made by
this company.

These cheap excursion rates to Ha-

waii are the outcome of a conference
between Alexander Hume Ford and the
officers of the I'nion Hteamship Com-

pany in Douedin two yeara ago, while
Mr. Ford was traveling in the interests
of the Hsnd Around til Pacific move-
ment.

The Pan-Pacifi- c Club ia now endeav-oriu-

to arrange with the I'nion Hteam-
ship Company to have the cruise among
all of the Hawaiian lalands included in
the. rate charged for the Hawaiisn ex-

cursion, and one of the large boxes
sent sooth contains the latest time ta-

bles and literature of the Inter Island
Company, while another is tilled with
the latest litersture of Hilo and the
Big Island.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves tbt cause. Used tbe world over
to curt a cold in one day. Tbe signa-
ture yt B. W. GROVE ia on each boa.
Manufactured by tbe PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO.. St. Louis, U. S. A.

SIAMESE PfflilCE'p
ROUGHLY JOSTLEDi

Ho Attention Paid His Highness
As He Lands On Amer.;

ica'n Soi

Prince Mahidol of the previae .of 4
Songkea, Siam, was a passenger it tfte
steamer Tenyo Maru which arrived-- , yes-
terday from the Orient, with his staff,
Including His Excellency Ptge.CHo-lireve- ,

royal councillor. . The party
will leave for San Francisco at elevsa
o'clock this morning. .The prince is
en rmite to Washington' toil Ha hint f
of his missioa coald be learned .Tester-- ,

day.
His Highneaa will visit varione col-

leges oa the mainland, following his
visit ia Washington, aed upon; the
vice of the councillor will enter oae Of
the institution., Trine. Mahidol U
twenty-fou- r years old ami the fourth
brother of the king. He It a 'gfadudU
of the Cambridge College of London,
and of a research Institution it Berlin,
where be spent several years in atndy.

"Our imports have ea sertously
crippled by the war" said the Prince,
"hu,t our exports are breaking ail reo ' '

ords. Prior to the war we depended
almost entirely on Britiah bottoms for
our shipping facilities, but ainoe the
beginning of the European ' oaflint,
Japanese ahipa have increased ; their
fleets and ere making onr ports regular
calling places. Our largest exports
are teak, timber, rica, copper and lead."

He was very much offended at the '

treatment accorded him at the dock .

where he was jostled abont and at oae 4 J
time was roughly pushed from tbe
gangway by a dock worker.- - He et- -

pressed himself strongly about the '

"inhuman" treatment afforded him
upon hia arrival.

"A decided difference to my recep-
tion in Japan," aaid the prince, com-
menting upon the rough haadliag ac-
corded him. -

"When I arrived in Yokohama, the
Emperor of Japan sent Vieeonnt

hi personal representative to
me and extended to us n hearty 'We-

lcome. Oevernor Ariyoahl ofiKeafc- -

gawa prefecture, met me at the wharf.
lu.Tokio, an automobile waa sent by
the tdepartment of the Imperial Honae- -

hold and escorted me to the legation
of Slam.", v

Following a motor trip to tha-Pal- i ,

and aqarium, the prince and hia party
returned to the-shi- laat night.;. Ac-

companying hia Highness ha eompanjoas
were M. L. Snilwongse and M. C.

' '- fr. .

Local Makerd of I

Ukuleles Catfiu
Fill AV Orders
Mainland Demands For Island- -

made Instruments Keep Man-

ufacturers Behind Hand

"The only trouble with the Hawaii
an made ukulele seems to' be that, there
are not enough of them,". U the stae
ment made by a maker of Hawaiian
uknlelea yesterday morning in; a 'dis-
cussion concerning tbe recent complaint
from the CoastMbat the Hawaiian in
(trument are of inferior quality to
those of mainland manufacture..

The statements which have reeeatly
appeared ia Honolulu criticising the
instrument made in Hawaii haa not
been relished by the local mauufaftor-ers- ,

and the business they are doing '

em tn give them good reason for
wondering at the complaint front tbe
Coast.

At least one manufacturing concern
in Honolulu, the Hawaiian Ukulele
Company, feels satisfied that these U
littkp importance to be attached to tbe
criticism. This concern received e
cable order for all the instrument it
had on hand the day aftrr the com-

plaint about tbe quality of the instru-
ments was published. And the .com-

pany which placed the order is tne one
which aaid found fault with Island
made instruments.

According to the manager of the,
'Hawaiian Ukulele Company,'- - Coast,
music dealers ean't ba supplied fast,
enough with the little Hawaiisn instru-
ment.

He soid, "We sent out 250 oa the
Wilhelmina this morning, apd it tales
every finished instrument we have' on
hand to fill the order. We have never
been able to accumulate a stock from
which to fill orders, and frequently
have been weeks behind io makinp;
shipment. We have a place for tbe
next hundred to be completed, aad can-
not ee any way of gettiag ahead of
our ordera for some time to eotne.

"Of eourse it would be possible' tin

turn out large quantities by machinery,
but the instruments made in Honolulu
by native workmen are far1' superior
in tone to 'the mainland-- l iaatriitnenUn
The local manufacturers seem. iaclihefl
to maintain thst superiority at long a
possible.

"In spite of any Ideas to the con-

trary, the Hawaiian-mad- instruments
are very well received on the Coast, and
nearly every mall brings ns Inquiries
for prices of the 'genuine Hawaiian-mad- e

ukulele.' "

BRIGHT REPORTS EIGHT '
BIRTHS IN DOZEN YEARS

Ten belated birth reports were mad
in the bureau of vital statistics of the

' board of health yesterday. In addition
to a timely one, Parker Edweri). Curu-iniug-

nf Monsarrat avenue, Ktbnli,
reported (he birth of two cbildVee Io
him and his wife some years ago, but
Andrew I. Bright, Bourbon politician,
broke all record. He reported thst
eight children, not previously recorded,
hud been horn to him aud lie wif-- t

at their home, 743 Kanua, lane, Kewa-lo- ,

during the past doiten years or so.
Of the eight, seven young Bright arc
living.
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iTHflEATEfJED

11 VICTYRY OF

ITALIAN IH
Vienna Admits Austrian Troops

yere Compelled To Aban-ot- v

Hotty Contested Bridg-
ehead' At- - Gorizia On Isonzo

til MO ISIil.t ..

ri iohirfal '

msmoM 'regarded as
1 'fcY TO TEUTON LINES

FrsncK" and "British Forge Ahead
In Desperate Fighting North

f So(nmie; pallic Gains Cov-t- r
--Front- Four Miles Wide

(AseilaU ira ky Federal Wireless)

r JeRJH, August the launrh- -

itlbWf renewed anil successful at-

faekl by the Russians in the cant

ier theater gtf the world war, the Allies
yesterday rewumed their offensive on
the west. Italy announced that the
bridgehead ot Oorixin, the keystone of
th Auatrian positions defending
Trieste had been taken after months
nf dub born .fighting, hiiH tliat the fall
of til Auntrian port on the Adriatic
is pow within night.

TbU last I undoubtedly the most im-

i port at siagle happening nf the day in
the r innen, for though both French
and Britinh reported gain in their
fighting on. the Homme river, their

in . (omparatively of minor im- -

portaaee.
.Vienna Admit Loss

The orrlciaj report from Vienna last
Bight admitted the loss of the bridge-
head and add that the Auntrian troops
wefe withdrawn to avoid further losses
in the desperate fighting.

' The Austrian report readi that "We
bat been compelled to withdraw oui
t Hoops holding the portion on the
eastern bank of the Jsonzo. This wan
mad necessary for pa by the desperate
attack of the Italian ami the conse-
quent severe lowiea.to which we were
atirrjerted.''

'Die assault upon the bridgehead wan
renamed yesterday morning with the
heavy-!Mtlrr- y tajHclr B.Mijinfr lad
suceded in getting into poaition, and
tliey pourAf'a-tiHi- of shells and h'"h
explosives i(o the Austrian, linea. e

pressure the Teuton, who have
holding the Jinea for months,

broke kud fell back as the Italian
charged home with the bnyonet.

Taka 1000 Prisooeri
The Italians have taken more than

WXt prisoner and a large quantity of
booty, besides capturing what is re-

garded as the key that will unlock the
door to Trieste, for which the Latin
tioaps have been struggling ever sinee
tlHropenipg, of the war and which, in
ded, was oue of the main causes for
Italy's entering the conflict.

The French also made some big am)
important gains during the day. The
oftitial communique issued last night
ay that all fold the Gallic- - troops have

forced the German back along a line
wore than four miles wide during the
ht two. days," and are continuing to
hasirner at the retiring Teutonic regi-
ments.
British Maka Gains

Tie, British report Ruins :is 11. They
life aunnu'iic.e that they hnve resumed
the) raids against the (leruian lines
which preceded the offensive on the
Honme river. These raids were large
ly lor the' purpose of feeling out the
German strength nnd weakness, ami al
ao (o deceive the enemy and force him
to keep on the ulert in an effort tto
forestall the expected attack.

Kuat of Trones wood, near l.ongncval
tke' British yesterday launched a series
of attacks which resulted in the gain of
additional ground, and the capture of
a number of German trenches, North of
Koclinctiurf ' tbev' also drove home n
number of attacks. In other sections of
tee line their raiilers succeeded in blow-
ing ufi several strongly prepared duy
out.

ADMINISTRATION DENIES
CHARGES MADE BY HUGHES

(Associated .Press bjr Tederal Wlrslsss)
HPflJtytatiMt. August

Islst night made publ-

ic, a ,ff4eRVk:in'",l'hey hnve sent broad
ast fnrmVgbout the country, denying

the. truth of the statements innde liv
fhrle). K II nghes, in his initial cam
pnten ndd'resses In Detroit Monday

,nlgfit.' The statements are chnructci-ixef- l

aa "false and misleading." Speci
lie denials' 'are made relative to the
rharges brought by Mr. Hughes
against the administration of the Coast
and Oeodctic Survey and the census
bureau

MONEY. APPROPRIATED
TO FIGHT PARALYSIS

(Associated Press by redersl Wireless.)
VASltlN(iTf)N, August ). Presi

dent Wilson veNterdnv simied the hill
appropriating dNli,(K)0 for the use of tliej
public health service in its ' light
sguinsl infantile pnritlysis. Fifty
thousnnd di Hours of this will bn .s..d
foij eitiplny ii'g additional doctors to
earrv u" (lie work and the remain ler
in (he effort to prevent the spread i f
the !ice.

anvMoreBabei
From Paralysis
Deaths Since July 1, 828 and of
These 685 Victims. Were Less

Than Five Years Old

(Associated Press by rtderal Wireless)
NKAV YORK, August !. The federal

authorities, acting in conjunction with
the city health department, have de-

cided to tighten the quarantine owing
to the steady Increase in the nnmber of
lases of infantile paralysis. Another
consideration that has led to the de-
termination to flght the plngue harder
ha been the abnormal hent. This ha
spread the disease into section hith-
erto believed immune from the scourge.

The health department yesterday is-

sued the first formal figure of the
prngue's ravage since the first day of
last month. In all, there have been
"K death of persons of all ages from,
the disease since .Inly I. (If these, fS8S
of the victim hnve been tinder five

ear old.
The flgnre for yesterday showed an-

other startling increase in the number
Of victim. Fifty three death and

R3 new cose were reported to the
authorities during the twenty-fou- r

hours.
Michard Teller Cm tie. n w ealthy Cbi- -

go manufacturer, announced vester-da-
a reward of aj.'i.mio for the 'physi-

cian m.'io discovers a cure for or pre-
ventive of the disease.

.

. PASSED BY SENATE

Bars Interstate Transportation
of Child-Mad- e Products

(Associated Press by Tederal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, August N. The sen-
ate late this afternoon passed the bill
to prevent interstate commerce in pro-
ducts in whole or in part .if child labor.
The vote was fifty-tw- to twelve. The
house had previously passed the bill.

During a heated debute upon the
child labor bill earlier today, .Senator
Albert B. Cummins of Iowa churged
thnt the 1'resident is forcing the
Democrats of the house and senate to
adopt legislation against their judge-
ment.

He told opponents of the child In
bor bill, who contend that it is uncon-
stitutional, that the "presidential as
sumption of legislative functions is a
greater menace to the constitution than
the passage of any measure."- - - -

HOUSE MAY APPROVE
SENATE NAVAL BILL

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

WASH1NC.TON, August 8 Congress-
man Kitrhin, chairman of the house
ways nnd means committees, announced
this afternoon that the naval bill will
be called up before the house next Tues
day, and that Chairman Padgett of the
house committee on naval affairs will
move to concur in the big iucrense made
by the senate in the building and enlist
ed personnel provisions. It was against
these increases thnt Kitehin and others
held out while the bill was in con
ference, after passing the senate with
the added appropriation.

ENTANGLEMENTS PROTECT
WATER POWER OF NIAGARA

(Associated Press by Fedsrsl Wireless.)
NIA(MI' FAI.I.S. Oniari'.. August

'. Win kni "i Here set ti wi.rk vpiI tIny build' i. n heavy hardwire fi ne
iiiouii'l ;Iim Miner w irks n n Vi-
ctoria pu is. The pi. i i is ti ci'iist r m I

entuii)l'i!ieiitN such is iii- r.l :.. nn
tect the limiting trenches. V ri i .1

vas giv.'ii t'nr the mo .

MANY PERSONS KILLED
IN PETROGRAD RIOTING

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
BKKI.1N, August v hic--

have reached this city rogudin the
food riots that took plnce in I'etr irud,
luly '10. assert that twenty-eigh- t i.f

were Killed and more th;m m
hundred wounded by the soldiers, lie
fore pdet was restored.

AUSTRIA HAS SUSPENDED
BUSINESS AMONG ENEMIES

(Associated Press by redersl Wireless)

AMHTKHMAM. August . Des
puiches I l oin Vienna last night said
that ihe Austrian government has is
sued an order directing that the ail
ministration of nil lirms, branches or
ifl'ces ununited or controlled in the

it r ies of the enemy, be suspended
nf uiiiT.

COMMANDER PALMER
HEAD OF NAVIGATION

(Associated Press by redersl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. AiiL'ust P.-- -C. Ii.

I.eigh ('. Calmer, t'. S. N., has been np
nointed to succeed Kear-Adml- . Victor
Hlue. rl.ief ot the liuieuu of naviyiition.

' .l..i..,rt..wM'. Coiu-'Miid- er

,. ill ..i,,. ..,,,!
-

SUPPLIED BY ALL CHEMISTS
I 'In o in us pi esci ilie Cliainlici Ii i '

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kenm-l-

lieeiiiioe it relieves cramps in the st un
m li itinl intestinal piijiiH quicker t It tt

111; eio. million they ciiii ciiiiipoiiud. If
can lie 'urn dit from any chemist.
Imitle v ill leei f.o M'nrs. and no home
is complete without it. For sale by nil
denlciv IViihoii Smith & Co., Ltd..
ii' iil l"i IhtiMiii.
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Republican Candidate For Presi-

dency Hammers At Policies of

President In Chicago

SPEAKS IN HALL WHERE
HE WAS NAMED IN JUNE

Chief Trouble With Administra-
tion Is That It Has Never Had

Defined Program

(AesoetaUd Prt by Federal Wireless )

rillCAdO, August !). Iii the C.di
senm, where lilst June the nomination
as his party's cnndidnte for the Presi-
dency was given to him, 0,nrles K.

Hughe Inst night talked to thousands
Of Chieagonns. diking as his theme the
shortcomings of the Democratic ad
ministration.

Much thnt he owl the nigV lie:"ore
in he reifen.ted in and
ke ndditd to the force of the utincU bv
dealing with the n.i m . ni.t n t i,,,, n,,.
pointments and the "pork 'm.rel"
bill.

During the doy the enndidnte held a
bngthy conference with William ti
Willcox, the Beptihlicnn enmpuign man
eger, and later he shook hands with
more than three thousand persons who
filed past him for hours.
Suffer With Hoarseness

When he eame to speak it was found
that his throat was troubling him not
a little, but as he warmed up to his
subject the hoarseness which nt lirst
made it difficult to iindersnnd him won'
off, and his voice became clear once
more.

The Republican enndidnte wasted n
time in beating about the bush, but
went for the Wlsej administration
hammer and tongs i'ltrni the start. The
Mexican iolicy of the President ngnin
occupied most of the speaker's atten-
tion, and he used it unsparingly in his
attack.

He characterized the whole Demo-ctati-

administration as inettieient.
wasteful, extrnvugiuit and vacillating.
Wilson Twice Makes War

He denied the claim that has been
made for the I'resident thnt Wilson
has kept the country out of war, and
declared that Wilson hns twice made
war with Mexico and twice "with-
drawn ignomi niously . "

Taking up the question of the ap-
pointments which have been made by
Wilson, Hughe assailed them as in-

competent, nnd declared that if elected
lie ' would appoint "only "competent
meu, able to do the work for which
they hnve been named."

"The chic, trouble with the admin-;strution- .

th;gh," he asserted, "is
that it has never hud any Mexican pol-
icy worthy of the name."

SENATE PASSES ARMY

APPROPRIATION BILL

(Associated Press by redersl Wireless)

WANHINdTON, August X. Without
i'el nte the senate today agreed to the
conference report ml the army appro
priation bill, carrying Jll7..rM.1.(IO(i for
the maintenance of the reorganized
regular nrmy and the nationn! guards
men. Senator Clapp of Minn 'otn, the
only member to vote against .doption
of the report, did so as : pr.itost
Hgninst the elimination of Sen ifor l.a
Kollette's amendment increasic.;! the
age limit of enlistment from eighteen
to twenty years, unless consent jf pa-

rents or guardian is secured. The
house unanimously agreed todiy to
consider the conference repine oil the
aimv bill tomorrow.

HUGHES' SUFFRAGE STAND
ENDORSED BY ROOSEVELT

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
NKW YOU K, August in a letter

to Alice Carpenter of the uoiuun ' com
inittee of the Hughes Alliance, Colonel
Itoosevelt endorses the formation of an
organization through the sutTrnge,
stutes to obtain the passage of the fed-
eral amendment for woman suffrage,
which is supported by Charles K.
II ughes.

PROHIBITIONISTS NOTIFY
HANLY OF HIS NOMINATION

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
INDIANAPOLIS, .i.;. (!- .-" Five

million prohibition votes in 19lli"
is the si' of the Trehibi
fion party lers here. The slogan
mis adopted foiniully yesterday at the
notification of J. Frank lliinly, of his
nomination 'is presidential candidate

f the party.

MIKADO CONGRATULATES
RULER OF GREAT BRITAIN

(Special Cabloaram to Nlppu Jtjl)
'I'ilKIO. Annual S ki,,i...,,.r v.. .1,;

Into received u cable of congratulation
rrom rung ueorge 011 the success of
the Allies after two yeurs' of fighting,
the cable being in mmncr to 11 congm
tulntoiv message forwarded to the Brit
ili ruler by the K.iiipcrol.

... . .
UNIVERSITY FOR WOMEN

TO BE OPENED IN T0KI0
(Bpeclsl Cablegram to Nlppu J1J1)

TOKIO Aupust :. The II nig., i.n ji
Mis.-iio- I us e'ecided to ?iiii.l. , i

versilv ''nr ..nun "i hi r iv 1. follow im'
the wishes if the I. lie Mrs- K. Otniiii,
wife of the forniel .11 11" ; lit 11. Ii 11 it
the mission.

Standing Behind Brotherhoods
In Their Demands

(Associated Press by rinl wirilrs)
NKW YORK, August .1 With the

possibilty that 4iU),0(M) m. inline ,,f the
big railroad brotherhoods ..ill .j,, ltl
strike within the next few dn. the
ofticinl mediators of the I'nited tntis
called here to deal with the stiise of
the garment workers and the itrikc of
the street cor employes. :ne lenininin
in this city, pending devi m e n t .

Snmnel ()niniers, president of ihe Am
erienn Federation of l.iili.n nilit
announced that the federal um , ntaml
ing behind the railroad nu n n HniV
demands for nn eight hom il iy. nm,
time and a half for osfertime ..oik (nun
pers made the position of th. i., .0
gnnizntion plnin In a lettei ,iv, ,. ,,, the
public last night.

Nearly half a million I. w of
more than a quarter nf million miles
of railroads are involved 111 the trouble
thnt threatens the entire tr.ii'i 01 ti tion
system of the eoimtry. Yesterday,
through the chiefs of the f,,ui lirothei
hoods of trninmen, the employes Ineed
formally before every nil road in th-- I

nitod States the question n to v heth
er the roads are willing 'o .'innt their
demnnds or submit"to a tri'e.

The strike vote taken throughout the
country in the part few weeks lni been
returned and tabulated. It show a n n

jority of the employe have favored
authorizing their chiefs to call the stri'te
if the railrond cotnpnnies do not yield.

The railroads are expected to reply
tomorrow.

-

1SL0YAL

California Republican Leader Is

Charged By Editor Rowe'l

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

MAN FKANCIHCO, Augnst !l. ('haii-mn-

Kcesling of the Hepiildica state
central committee has been of
disloyalty to Charles K. Hughes, stand
ard tiearer of the party, by Chester 11.

Howell, editor of the Fresno Republican
and a member of the Republican nation
al committee.

In a message to William K. Wilhov
chairman of the national committee, last
night, Howell bitterly attacks Kcesling
and charges him with having broken
faith with the party's candidate.

'lice accusation s said to have arisen
out of the desire of (lovernor Johnson
to preside at the Hughes meeting in
this city. Howell will not persist in
his demand that Johnson preside at the
meeting, he said last night, but he wish
es a I'rogressive in the chair when the
Republican candidate makes his bow
to a California crowd.

It was nnnnunced Inst night that for-
mer Judge Walter I'. Bordwell, who
tried the Mi'Namni'n brothers In l.os
Angeles, for the blowing np of the Los
Angeles Time buildiiir. has withdrawn
as candidate for the Republican nomi-

nation to the senate.

u. S. COMMISSIONERS
ARE TO BE NAMED SOON

(Assoclsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. August S. The ad-

ministration has denjbvl to agree to
Oeneral Carranui 's suggestion as to. the
formation of a commission to negotiate
the differences between the two conn
tries. The selec'ion of the commission
ers will be made soon.. . .T

END OF BIG NEW YORK
TRACTION STRIKE NEAR

(Associated Press by redersl Wireless )

NKW YORK. August X. Complete
settlement of the New York traction
strike now awaits oely rati licut ion of
the agreements by the employes of three
lines. This is evpeited within n

NEVADA RANCHER

MAY BUY LANA

Takes Option On Island At

000,000 and Leaves With
Party For Inspection

II. .1. I.oreiiten. deputy collector of
internal revenue, hits taken an option
011 the Island of l.nnui ;if n price said
to be in the hood of .1100.000.
He will leave for l.iinai in l alinina in
the Miuiiin Ken thi-- - m. lining, in coin-liun-

with R. W. Shingle, .lay (iould,
Delegute Kalnniannoie. .1. T. McCros
sen. W. 11. I'iIIiiuiii nnd J. llaig Mi
Keiiie.

The party will ci.i-.-- i ty l.antii in a
spei inl steamer v. hn-- has been order
ed to meet them at l.uhaioii. They will
spend In e das in the island and in
thnt time will inspe.t every part of it.
paying particular attention to its cat
tie carrying possibilities.

Mr. .01 en 1 7.1' n is extensively inter
ested in the cattle business in Nevada
1111 I has lad long expetiellie in the de-

clopiiicut of ranch properties under
drv laud conditions. it' he complet'-- s

the option he will make I .mini one of
the best cuttle nnd sheep lunches In
Hawaii.

Overland Freight Rates To San
. Francisco For Islands Given

Large Increases

TRANSPORTATION HEADS

SUBMIT THEIR REVISION

Commodities Covered Thoroughly
and Interstate Commerce Com-

mission May Approve

Increases in rnilrond rates which will
niTect goods shipped overlnnd to San
Frnnelseo for Hawaii have been an

in Snn n n.isco. The in
eienses nre the greatest in several
years. The San Frnm-isc- chamber of

has published n list of the
nrtilleg olTected. The following list
of commodities and the ruise irfsintes
l.ave been decided upon by railroad

ends and will be .submitted to the Tn

lerstnte Commerce Commission for final
t'ppn.vn!, which is fully expected trt lie
"iven. The rates prolmbly will be
rTetlVe on September I, nil less car-

load rntes. section .:, tatilT 10, will be
canceled find carload rates on the fol-
lowing onunoditii s to terntinnls w ill
be ndvnncrd us follows
Schedule cf Advances

Carload rate advanced to 09 cents:
Hags and bugging burlap, meats canned
straight CI., milk condensed straight

I,, tomntoes entitled straight Cl cocoa
beans, telegraph line material, rail or
I nek, sledges, wedges, sad irons, stow
pipe, iron, sheet No. U and lighter.

Carload rate advanced 8-- cents:
Strnfi board, soda :i.h.

Carload rate ndvaneed KM rents:
lioiler compound, hemp, billets blooms,
cenduits, cruwbnrs, cast iron pipe,
v.rought iron pipe, concentrated lye,
book, ne's and poster paper, building
puper, ship and boat spikes, soda birar
boniite, tin and terne plate, j;inc.
Iron and Btaal Included

Carload rate advanced !4 cents;
(treen coffee, structural iron and steel,
bur and band, bolts and nuts, butts
nnd hinges, castings, chain, elevator
guides, nails and spikes, pipe bnnds,
plate and sheet No. II and heavier,
shingle bands, horseshoes, iron sucker
loads, rnsfing prepared, sonp and soap
chips, tile, marble or slnte, wire fen-
cing, wire rods.

Carload rate advanced Woven
wire lathing, wine, marlines nnd
onk 11111, paper bags, wrnppmg paper
and bags, writing paper, starch, radi-
ators.

Carload rates advanced dt 1 .00 : Rags,
berlap, cotton liued cu lined goods,
ttuits and vegetables, mincemeat,
straight CI., insulators, terra, eotfa,
nails, horseshoes, shin's and beads, oils,
castor oil, cottonseed oil, petroleum,
paper, bonkrover. tackp.

Carload rate I.I0: Dry
goods (cotton), piece goods, oil cloth,
linoleum, wire insulated, wire rope,
wire telephone rabies.
Many Other Ooodj Involved

Carload rate advanced I.K': Faint,
tw ine-sa- cordage.

Carload rate advanced I.L'.": Cal-
cium carbide, cocoa and chocolate,
low n mowers, hand boxes, pulpboard,
conl, group J 47'jc.

Carload rate advanced 1.20: Paper
adding machines, wall paper. otas
siiiiu an. I sodium, door and window
screens, sectional boiler. '

Carload rate advanced I.L'!): Cot-
ton sweepings.

Cailoa.l rate advanced tl.40: Books
nnd pet lodicals.

Carload rate advanced "1 cents: Pig
iron, group II and west (Alabama and
Ten nessee

Cailoa.l rate advanced 1K1 cents:
Pipe fittings.

Carload rate advanced !IH cents:
Tubi ng.

Cailoa.l late advanced 1.0-1- Tin
cans, puils or boxes.

-- s

EMBARGO ON EXPLOSIVES
IN JERSEY IS CONTESTED

(Associated Press by redersl Wireless.)
Tl( KNTON. New Jersy, August (

The action of the Jersey City author
ities in placing un emburgo upon the
shipment and storage of explosives,
taken ii ediutely after the explosion
which wrecked the plant of the Nation-
al Storage Company, in Communipavv.
Insl month, has been attacked by the
Ciiiindinu Car Foundry Company in a
soil brought here yesterday in. the
federal court. The company asks the
federal court to restrain the city from
iiilcrlVrenec with shipments of muni
lions of' war. .,.
BOOZE KEEPS POLICE

PATROL WAGON BUSY

Kvciv trip of the patrol wugon from
the police .t ti t iuii last night for two
hours brought into its domain u vie
tun of "King Alcohol." Witlj eleven
drunks lodged in cells to sleep off their
inebriation, u daily record for the
11101 th. the desk sergeant heaved a
sigh of relief, when fur 11 period ' the
gong which summons the wagon, ceased
to Is ng.

JAPANESE STUDENTS LOST
(Special Cablegram to Mi)-p- Jlji)

TOKIO. August H. Five students of
imperial university were lost in the re
gion near Kimbii mountain, not far from
Fujiyama, and yesterday a rescue pnrtv
sunt out to locate the stml'Tits found
one of them near starvation. If i

thought that the other tour had died
of starvation. The pnitv will continue
the search until the icisniiig students
era I'.t ntod.

I nftllllll fliO iftor n I nnn I ' " ' ' '

- MENACED BY
Cnpt. William Howe, hit, n.spector of

hulls at Honolulu, died at MiKI:i:nl .Inly
".I. according to Son Finn. is. ., papers
received here yesterday, t'uends of

ithe eetptaio were surprised at the news,
for, while he hud been -- .ii..usy ill
when be departed fr Honolulu in
May, he had improved, ni Imped he
would be able to go bio k 1. wok soon.

The news was runt I :. ., death
notice in the fan Framis, ,, v n m j ner
of August 1. Hurial :i '.. that
day. In the notice it was :, t that
be was the father of Aith.n owe of
Honolulu, which removes r, possible
doubt. The son, Atthin I 1, .we, is
employed by the Intel Ul:..,d lie is
at Mabukona now.

For several months bef..i,. he left
Honolulu Captain Howe hid been in
n grave condition, and for a 1. weeks
prior to bis depurture was ..1 aide to
attend to his duties as luspe. t.,t ,,r hulls.
Cnpt. J. J. Aleany was sent lure to
relieve hi.

Besides bis son, Captain Howe was
survived by Mrs. II. .we. He ns 11

native nf Australia. He .am.- hen- lute
in 100H aa first inspector ..f -- . when
the local O tTice was opened

DESERTING SEAMAN GETS

Meanwhile Consul Rodiek Must
Send Him To Germany

Hermann KVk, charged with being a

deserting foreign seaman, was ordered
by I'nited Ntntes ( '..iiiiii issiouer Curry
yesterday to spend the next two months
in Onhu Prison or until (ienuiin Consul
Kodiek. succeeds in sending him to tier
many. Thnt is. Consul Kodiek must
see that Mr. Krk is sent to the Father
lund within two months or nt the ex
piration of that time the seaman will
be Allowed to go free, in which ease
he will probably make entry as a
foreign arrival here with the local fed-
eral immigration authorities.

Kck signed with the crew of the (ler-mn-

refugee steamer llolsntia, now
war-boun- in the Port of Honolulu.
Home time ago he left the ship and dis
apssared. Ho wns posted as 11 deserter
and the German consul took steps to
locate him, but with very slight suc-
cess. Tt wns only after Mr. Erk de-
clared his intention in the bwal federal
couit lust week to become a naturalised
citizen of the I'nited States and The
Advertiser made it pnblie That the nu
tlioriries aboard ship and in the con-
sulate got next to his stopping place.
He was arrested anil released on 500
bond, his sureties being Ir. Carl Keller
and (i. A. K. Smith.

The deserting seaman was given n
preliminary hearing before Commission-e-

Curry yesterday. His explanation
did not satisfy the federal police court
official, who ordered him to prison to
await such time, up to two mouths
hence, us the Oerman consul may be
able to ship him out of the eotintry with
(lermnny us his defiuite stopping place.
How this is to be done. Consul Kodiek
will have to decide. Kck 's board and
lodging 'a the Hotel de Jarrett will
eventually be footed up by the Imperial
(lermnn Government.

CI1Y OF PORTLAND TO

I
Advices to the I nter Island, received

yesterday morning, snid that the new
McCoi mil k motor schooner City of
Portland would call here on her way
to port Pine, Australia, from the Coi
nmbiu river with u curgo of lumber, to
report to her owners, as she has nn
radio apparatus. She wus due to sail
from the liver August 2, und, if she did
sail then, should arrive here about
Monday ..1 Tuesday. She will not
enter p.ut here.

This lug windjammer made her liist
run July 17. when she went from St.
Helens, whcie she was built, to Pint
laud. Nlie is L'7S feet long, 4S beam
and lllli deep. She has live musts
nnd seini 1'iescl engines. She can cutty
about L'.L'Oll.OOO feet of lumber, hold
and deck. Portlnml asserts that she is
the largest woodcut vessel in tbo wot Id

On her let urn voyage from Australia,
the City of Portland probably will
bring 11 cargo of coal here from New
castle. Captain Johnson is muster.

RESIGNATION OF YOUNG

HAS NOT BEEN HEARD FROM

No woi.l concerning the resignation
if V. I'. Young. Honolulu post in list .1 ,

ciiiiic by yestenlnv's mail from t he
rut. u 11.!, where th" postmaster nnd his
wife ate spending the summer. It wns
reported that the resignation was cs
peeted al.. nil August I, Mr. Young's
reason being his wife's health, whi.h
.ill not pciinil her to return to the
isbl lids.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Becsu'e of its tonic end laxative eflcit
LAXATIVK BROMO Ql'ININR wUlbeiout'J
hcttrr than ordinary Quinine. Docs not can e
uervuuanesa. nor ring-iae- ; In the bead. Kr
.urnibrr, Ihcte Is ouly one "Uromo Ouiaine
The fciaus'"- - u( Iv W Oiuve la uu - '

SLAVIC FARCES

London Officially Reports That
the Austrians Have Ordered
the Evacuation of the" Cfty:
Which Is Key To All "tialicia"'

RUSSIANS HURLING VAST

MASSES AT SHAKY FOES

Petrograd Says That Troops Un-

der Command of General Let-chits-

Have Cut Railroad Used
As Supply Line By Teutons

(Associated Press by rMtraI Wirelttaa)
August '.I l.emberg.

LONDON. Teutonic position in Gali-ciu- ,

hits been ordered evaeiintM by
the Vienna govertuneflf, arid the Vraali-in-

blows of the armies under Ovncral
HrcssilofT have been 1. doubled.

Official nniio'in, eiio nt of tl,em facts
was inade public here last night, follow-
ing the receipt of information thnt the
Hussinns have rcstii 1. their uTensive
in the southern sectors of the battle
lines south of the Pi pet marshea and
hnve smnshiil the di f nse of the
Aitstio-Uermnni- r armies, taking iiidre
thnn sixty-on- sipinre miles of territory
from the Austrians. and driving them
back in a rout toward their lines on
the stryj river.

" "Slavs Careless Of Life
The fighting has been of the most

desperate character, the Russians utter-
ly regardless of the cost hnve hurled
vast masses of men nnd guns at trie
slinky Austrian lines, and kept batter-- '
ing away until they forced the .Teu-
tons out of their positions and com-
pelled them to fall back'.

Th" priiuiry results of this fighting
n( pears to have been that the. AiNtrijns
lost control of the roads nnd rnilroids
which they huve been using to send sup-
plies to their lines is the vieiStPr T
Zlota l.ipn liver. .

"

Two Towns Captured
The two towns of Brxezany and

Tliimurh, on thnt river have been taken
bv the Russians under the command ..f
(ieneral I.ctehitsky, who Were' able to
repell a number of counter attacks bv
the Teutons and later to advance

to cut the railroad line supply-
ing the whole of the Austrian -- runes
in this sector of the eastern front.

Smith and east of the Dneister river
the Russians have succeded in driving
the Austrians back over a. wide front,
and in what Petrograd character'' as
a complete rout. In the dirceti in f
Tys.iieen the Slav trotipe who have
been largely reinforced, according to
reports reaching here, buttered down
all successful oppoaitiivn over a line
mote than fifteen miles wide.
Slavs Capture Ridge

Here ulso they were auceessful in
ousting the Austrian", frmn their ywri-turn- s

along a ridge that commanded th.i
eountiv to the east and south, .nd now'
ere said to hold the entire line.

Northwest of Kolomea' along (lie
stunislnu railroad the Eussians have
launched n series of cavalry n'tucks
which have succeeded in driving the
Anstiians out of their posi'i :is and
compelling them to retreat in the direc-
tion of Stunislnu, one of the subsidiary
.biectives if (ieneral Brussiloif 's

nnd the south key to Lent berg.
The Teutonic losses during; the last few
days' fighting have been terriflcly ,

heavy In killed, wounded nnd raptured.
The liussiniis ..frb iallv r po.-- t ttnt thev
have taken S 1 3 men and lfl ofticers
prisoners.

The Herliti oftiei il r port of this ,
fighting admits the success of the Spiv
drive, ami savs that the armies of the
Car have tnlvan--n- from Tbieiiu h to

tf v . i rd.ls thnt the Oerm in lines
were withdrawn to positions, prcv loiialv
piepme.l. . XV.T!- '
Would Isolate Lemberg

The object f the Kussinri movement --

In thjs sector of the) war i evidently
to erfi the rnilrotida leading f nun Kuu- -

garv to I .em I ;. and crosslnrr tlw Oar- -

pi'th an eieint-in- a This roOvemi'St. if ,

(tiol halted by the ustl illS .HJ,tlff flrtunlhi u ' s eMI t'o e the evacuation if I em- -

berg ' i .i in likelv tlte evnruntl'iri 'I r" ' ' '

all of
It is ! leoetifion of the s'nterv of

hi ' ' I'ul. N'ichol'ai in'lHU, when
11 :'i the railrond 'linen and '

coti.oe'l. d the Austrian Crown Prince
to il.ai d. n emberg, eventjirllv all of
Cain 111 -- i ve a fringe west n fid ninth
west I Preeinysl. if.:-.,

- - 1- - T -

AMMUNITION Em'iWV
AND KILLS MANY PERSONS

r . ;
( Aiwi-late- rre- - Yj rr.lrr l V'irelemt
IxOlMi.sHI'Kd. August P -- An ex-pl- .

ioii of ii 111 111 11 11 i i .in nhini to lu'-sbi- f

'" nt '! flf-- e vwiii
li. re vistcrduy, and injured seven y

' " ' th'in ser pusly. Tw
tv . ( the killed were women.

BRITISH STEAMER IS SUNK
M'oiiicil Trass bjr radars') Wire'en)
liiMKlN. August. 8, The Hritish

' Ttideiit has Iteeu sunk in the
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BY SHIPPING LAW

Editor of Advertiser Tells New

York Herald Situation In Pa-

cific Is Deplorable

AMERICANS GET WORST

OF MARITIME SITUATION

Encounter Discriminative Laws
and Are Blocked When Seeking

To Travel From Territory

"Tlic shipping xlt un ion nn the IV
rihc is steadily growing fmrn bad to
worse, with the Jnpancsc ship inrniTu
being handed over. with the compli
merits if the I'nited States, nil thnt
Americans have been able In secure in
the Orient frnm tin- - days if Column
(lore Perry until the enactment of the
I.a Fnllctte Shipping bill."

Thin' in the opinion of Roderick (.
Mptheson, editor of The Advertiser,
giion to the New York Herald on Julv

while Mr. Matheson was visiting in
New York (ity. Continuing. tin1 Hon
olulnn hii nl:

"With the exception of the whip
ping in the Huwniian sugar trmle,
which i'sclf would linve been seriously
crippled, if not wiped out. bv the Wii
son administration had it nut been fur
the war. there are only three American

s left in the transpacific trade.
CoskIwIm Law Prerall

"The ships in the Hawaiian trade
are protected by the provision of the
coastwise shipping bill which restricts

between Aniericun ports to
ships of American registry. Otherwise
even the Hawaiian trade, which sup-.port- s

the Mataon Navigation Company
and the American-Hawaiia- Steamship
Company, would before this have passed
into the hand of the Japanese and
Chinese.

"While the constwise law. which has
1 een in force for more than a hun-
dred years and for which no thanks are
due to the present administration, has
preserveil a portion of the American
merchant marine on the Pacific from ex
tinction, it in operating to the very
serious disadvantage of Hawaii in one
important respect. It is restricting the
passenger traffic between the Pacific
const and the Hawaiian Islands, the law
which prohibits the transportation of
freights also prohibiting the carrying
of passengers between Honolulu and
the American ports of Han Francisco,
Seattle and Snn I'edro.
Serious Lou To Hawaii

"As the liners which the I.a Foilotte
ret has driven out of the Pacific trade
v ere among the first class passenger
ships if the flag, including the Korea,
the China and the Siberia of the former
I'peific Mail, mill the ships which the
constwise law has enubled to live are
essentially freighters, with either lim-
ited pnssenger accommodation or none
at all, the loss of the services of the
1'ncinc mailers is serious to Hawaii.

"There are sufficient passenger liners
under the Hritish Hag making Hon
olulu a pnrt of call to carry passengers
to Vancouver: there are sufficient
liners under the .lupanese and Chinese
Hags to curry passengers to either tlie
Orient. Mexico or South America from
Honolulu. Americans in the Hawaiian
islands may travel without difficulty to
Australian or New Zealand ports. But
when Americans in the American ter
ritory of Hawaii desire to travel to the
Pacific ports i,f their own country they
encounter both legal object ions 'and a
famine in American bottoms.

"It is a restriction on travel under
which no other section of the I'nited
r tnti s sulTYis a restriction which
makes the hlati.s of Hawaii as an in-

tegral portion of the I'nited States a
Isndicap under which the dependencies
i f Puerto Kico ami the Philippine Is
I lids in.' not limited

"The Matsoii Navigation Company
now operates four regular steamers in
the San riaiicisc, Honolulu trade, but
the best of these steamers carries fewer
than three liumlie.1 cabin passengers,
with iiiililicient accommodations, and
one, the I, inline, can carry only fifty

nsheugeiM. and under conditions that
only those who must will travel 4111 her
i t all. These ships are built as sugar
freighters primarily, the pussenger Be
roiinnodiiti.H's being the best under the

ircuiiistanciH The American-Hawai-

in, the only other line in the regular
Hawaiian set vice, carries 110 passengers
it all.
Jn FaTcr With Public

"The Oceanic operates three liners
i the Australian service via Honolulu
' fiese s!,i s are first class passenger
;nis and in favor with the public, but
i'liisiiiuch as the tun from Honolulu is
the 'short haul' compared with the run
to A ust ;i In th, preference is given op
this Aineinan line to passengers fio
Australia. Honolulu passengers take
the overs

"Thu- - he effect of the I.a Kollette
l'iv in dining the American flag from
the Onent. loiiphil with the travel

ol the coastwise luw, places
f'e Wilson adniiiiist ration in the posi
tion of having first placed sugar 011 the
fee list 11. leaving Hawaii to the

r'nk of bankruptcy. ,eing saved from
"i" plunge 01, U by the war necessity
tor revenue at.d the tei.eal of the free
tujrar clause of the tariff act. and then

l.iaviug iiii.iiiicu.leil old legislation
hi'ch that the A uiei on us of Hawuil are

riouslv hump, re, in tiaveiing within
'heir own country and Americans of
the m 'n;ii, ci, 1, vi-i- ' almost any spot
f" 'I 'h w'th less trouble than tliev
r isit the American Territory of
II i.

hi'te'cr infill. nc the lliiwaii n
.'!. i '" 'v in elTecling the elec

' - 0 Mi. Hughe- - ceitainlv will lie
I nni uiih '.liuosf iinaniiiiitv.
j.'.iuut the only ih iuoi luts left iu Htt
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Now Seventeen Dollars and Fifty
Cents, Having Been Seven-

teen; Others Firm

Predictions thnt rates on lumber from
the North Pacific, principally (Iray'a
Harbor and Pngrt Sound, to Honolulu
would drop soon have been lio. l.um
ber and Snipping men have looked for
a dec res se.
What the War Did

Instead of dropping they have risen.
I he latest bulletin of the Shipowner'
Association, dated July :.'. received
her yesterday morning, shows that
rates nave rlimbad from, seventeen dol
lars a thousand to the Islands to aevea
teen dollar and fifty cents. Thev want
to seventeen dollars June 10. They
were sixteen dollars May (, thirteen
dollars April 15, twelve dollars March
J5. ten dollar! Mnreti 11 nine r1idltsi
and fifty cents January 15, nine dollar
soveiuoer i.i, ixio, eigrit dollar and

fiftV Cents October '2 nine dollnra mnt
fifty cents and ten dollars August 20,
n decline having taken tplnre then.
Previous to the wnr rates were seven
dollars. On the outbreak of war they
uroppea to live dollars and fifty cent
Valnaralao and (lallan TTn

'altarain Slid Callnn hnin riann frnm
thirty-on- e dollars to thirty two dollar
and fifty cents. Cape Town and other
noutD African ports remain at 3H)
shillings. Australia is -2 shillings,
sixpence, except Melbourne and Ade
laide, whirh are 135. These are old
rates. f?nlifnrnis rpmnina at aiv a ml

dollars, except from Mendocino
to iian rrancisco, wnicn aave auvancea
from two dollars and seventy five cents
to three dollnrs, and Mendocino to
Southern Californin, from three dollars
and fifty cents to four dollars.

AD CLUB TO GIVE

SHOW IN 10
People of Crescent City Intend To

Make Things Mighty Pleasant
For Honolulans

The Ad club has some great things
U its sleeve for the county fair and
civic convention week in Hilo next
month. Just what they are is going to

e held a very close secret until the
time comes to surprise the peojile of
he Big Island city, and the darker the

secret the greater the surprise. The
club is not revealing anything but to
say that there will be four hours of
tun piovided.

All this and a lot more was thrashed
.iut at a dinner given by the club on
the sixth floor of the Alexander Younj.;
Hotel last night, with Wallace H.

president of the club, in th
chair. For the first time the club let
tow 11 the bars, and the women friends
and relatives of the members were very
much in evidence. The music commit-te-

had made arrangements for a most
successful program, and when at the
lust moment it was found that what
Air. Parrington called the "wind
piano" was not to be had, an emer
geucv call was sent out with excellent
results.
Dinner to Map Campaign

The dinner was given with the
avowed ol.iect of mapping out a cam
puign lor working up the Ad club show
at Hilo on the Friday of civic conven
lion week, but it was some little time
before the meeting got down to this
business, the reports of the membership
and loads cominittues taking up the
..cttrr part of half an hour.

I.. W. de is Norton, chairman of
the civic convention committee of the
Ad club, was finally called upon for
his statement of the aim of the meet-ng- .

lie pointed out the necessity for
getting down to hard work at once, us
.he time is dwindling rapidly, and u
great amount of work remains to be
lone it the club is to be properly rep-
resented at Hilo in Meptember.

Mr de outlined in detail
the advantages of the trip to the Hilo
ivic convention, stating that the

members of the Ad club will be the
;uests of Mil,, in a trip along the
Hamakiia coast and later to the Vol
'm.o oi Kilaiiea. The speaker stated
that the aim of the club is to give
Hit., an entej tainment that will surpass
invthing the Crescent City has ever
feu; that the Second City will put it

self out t,, entertain the visiting dele-
gates, an. it is to be the purpose of
he Honolulu visitors to put themselves

' little more, if possible, to enter
iiin their hosts.

Colored Scldiers May Oo
I' - hoped that the band of the

Twenty Ii li Infantry will be able to
'ike the tup with the Admen in a
""' H 'l Mr. de Vis Norton stated
hat the Twenty fifth Infantry can put
"i one of the best "coon" shows iu
he will It will, therefore, be ar--

ngc.l. 11 possible, fir the soldie, to
tag,- a popular progin as part of
ionol ilii's entertainment. The speak'
r inn In. led with a pleu for all the

I I" ot the Ad club to bend their
lloit- - t.. wilting topical songs for the

" r; I 'lie big v isit to the Hilo
v v lit 10 n

Mi. .'e Vis Norton was followed by
V Cannon, acting manager of th"

lion. In ,1 (, as Company, with a state
lent 1,1 ul.at the music committee has
lieai! accomplished in the way of
.muling up the tub'nt of the club

he bi;- show fit Hilo. sneakers
ollowed li ('in. nun including Carlos

a

Vcei.s ami Neil Slatterv.

"' v,""n Washington
has sent I., th.. Islands to hold orti

n. I those t. w residents .,f Hawaii who
continue to hope for office under this
ad in i,i.. at 1011

' '
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Henry J. Lyman Dishes Up Some
S a. a

interesting Brain Product For
Mainland Newspaper

HAWAIIANS ARE BACK

OF HUGHES TO A MAN

But They Insist All Territorial Of

ficials Should Be Residents of

'Peaceful Isles'
I

According to a recent issue of the
Seattle Post Intelligencer "luke"
Henry J. Lyman of Hilo did some talk
ing when he was in the metropolis of
the Inland Km pi re. Here is the way
the Seattle newspaper served to its
readers what the "Duke of Hilo" had
to aav:

"Hughes, preparedness and bona fide
resident officials, these are the three
desires of the
xsianns, snys nuke Kaleiokalani, terri-
torial delegate to the Republican na
iionai convention from Hawaii, who is

visitor in Seattle. Duke K lei ok n

lani is here on his way home after a
short visit in New York find n tour
through Canada following the conven-
tion. Kxplnining the desires of Ha
waiians, the duke said that they would
like to see Hughe elected because he
Is a strong man anil furthermore a
Republican: nrensred neaa iu uarttiul
because the comparative isolation of
Hawaii makes invasion easy: bona fide
resident Officials are moat enrneatlv
desired because the islanders are tired
of carpet bagger.

'Hoth Pnnee K. Kalaninnsole other.
wise known as "Prince Cupid," and I
voted for Hughes.' said Duke k',. lein.
kalani. last night at the Butler.

" 'Hughes, is the riuht nun for the
place, there is no donhe of that. We
went to Chicago with one plank that
we hoped to see inserted in the plat-
form residence nunliflcation for nil
territorial appointive officials.
Swamped With Carpet Bagger

" 'We Want this because dnrimr Hie
present administration we have been
swamped with carpet baggers who had
no real residence in Hawaii, but were
planted there iust before beine- - an- -

poiated. A great many of our federal
officials are of this sort and we would
like a little home rule for a change.
As far as preparedness is concerned
the Pacific Coast should help in that
fight and even in our own fiiht for
better protection. Anvth infr thAt l

make the islands more imriretrnable
Will also be of value to the Paeifln
Coast. Personally. I am verv much in
favor of a larger army and navy. Mv
ramily also believes in preparedness.
I have three brothers wh o nre rndii- -

ates of West Point nnd mv emiain i

commander of the cruiser St. I.ouis. '
Duke Knleiokalani is owner nf a

Isro sugnr plantation at Kapoho. near
Hilo. and as the lust three avllnbUa r,t
his name indicate, is of roya) blood.
mi plantation home is interesting also
from another viewpoint. Richard Wat-"-

Tally, author of the 'Bird of Para
disc,' composed a great deal of the
Klay while visiting the duke.
8cne Laid at Duk'i Home

" 'The first scene of the "Bird of
Paradise" is laid on my place, ' he said.
'Also ilr. Tullv L'ot a deal of
his Hawaiian music from residents of
the district. He visited me several
days getting local color and I visited
with him a week in New Vork on this
present trip.'

llllke Kaleiokalani llaes the name
Henry .1. I.vman' when truveli ntr 11 ml

in hiiHincHH fur rtMiaoim which h hhvh
are ohvioim.

Although the lnnt th ree syllables
are a sign of rank, "Kalani" meaning
literally "from heaven." we nre mem
ber of a great democracy now and a
name as long us mine is too hard to
pronounce. '

'The ulunters of Hawaii have done
well with sugar on account of wat
prices, says the duke, and through the
Hunters themselves, the UVmrer. 'nva
ulso shared in the improved conditions
a ihiiius being paid every man in pro
portion to the increased uric.e of aiumr

"Duke Kaleiokalani is n

"iierim college and of Cornell."

ACHY JOINTS

FORETELL TROUBLE

Achy joints give warning of distur-bani--

inside the body, just as they
foretell i,i weather.

Those stiff, creaky, swollen, painful
joint., tell of uric acid in the blood, of
Aeakened kidneys that are not doing
their duty

I'or healthv kidneys filter the blood.
They take out thy uric acid and pass it
off

Don't neglect weak kidneys and let
uric mid clog the blood. It' danger
'"is. Out of slight kidney troubles
rheumatic pain, nervousness, headache of
dizzy spells, heart trouble, dropsy,
gtave Htone and Bright', disease.

M'ji easy to give the kidneys help
lest use Doan.s Haekadie Kidney Pills. in
They have helped thousands all over
the world. Dunn's are publicly praised
everywhere, just, as much in the Ha
wa.iiin Islands as anywhere,

"When Vour Hack is I.nme Rem. in
l"'i the Name." Don't simp'y ask for

kulriev reinedv d !. ,. Iv f,.r
Doan's Backat he.' Kidney Pill and take
no other. Docn's Hacka. he Kiduev Pill.
mi. 40I. I 1.1 nil .1 .....1 u,
keeper, at .V'c. a box (six boxes
,. , . m , .,.,,,, , (rie, jj
the llo'hster lliug Co., or HensouS,j, 4 (. ail.llU for lnt, Hawaiian 111

Jaii J.

This Year For Any

Elective Office

The first Democratic demonstration
n the forthcoming political campaign

is set for Saturday evening, August It',
hen all loyal Hourbons are expected

to don their most impressive regalia
nnd join in a big rally and ratification
meeting at Aala Park. The date and
f J '- "ir ngirt--
upon at a meeting Inst night in the
ofMcA tit V -- 1 , , I .' T..k- -' ' "I"..".' t riUIIU
li. Wilson.

At that session, held in Paunhi street
and presided over by Prof. W. A.
Hryaa, chairman of the territorial een
tial nnnunittnii !,. r.llrtm-tn- nm.:.
tee of three was appointed to assume
ennrge or the rally, which will be the
first gun of the primary campaign: H.
Crabbe, chairman; J. H. Wilson and
Prank Almeida.
B1710 Not Candidate

One interesting feature of the meet-
ing was Professor Bryan's announce,
ment that lie wiil not be in the lists as
u candidate for any elective office this
year, notwithstanding numerous re-
ports to the contrary. One reason for
the abstinence, he said, i that he is a
territorial official, and a such cannot
legally be a candidate.

The session was unqualifiedly har
monious; there cnu be no question on
that point, despite the fact that one
Hawaiian' member late in the discus-
sion arose and asserted the opinion
that the territorial party is not har
monious. I his individual offered a:
.i.ggest.on that the central committee

iiouslr "consider the conditioa of
the party."

But he was laughed to scorn. M. C.
Pacheco sarcastically inquired whether
the speaker would advise surfical
treatment, while another Bourbon de-
clared that the irentleman who had
made the suggestion was himself out.
oi orner. ne siitiject was permitted
to rest at that point.
More Central Committeemen

Chairman Bryan appointed eleven
additional members to the central com-
mittee, representing the islands of Ha-
waii and Kauai, thus bringing the total
number of committeemen to thirty, the
figure required of each political 'party
by law. The npaiintees are to be ad
vised by mail. It is thought all will
accept, and the complete list of com-
mitteemen will be announced a week or
ten days hence.

Announcement also was made that
the party organization in Ouhu appar-
ently is in good condition, considering
the early season of the year, all save
three preeinrts having their local or-
ganizations perfected and ready for
business.

Heven Democrats nnnounced their
candidacy last night for nomination at
the primaries. These are Frank Bene-vide-

candidate for representative
from the fifth district; W. P. 8t. Clair,
Jesse l iuihi, A. P. l.iliuokalnni and C.
A. Alumeida, for representative from
me rourtn; vt . r.. Wiles, for represent-
ative from the fifth, and Gabriel

for senator.

Republican and Bourbon Central
Committees and Some Indiv-

iduals Lay In Supply

Although candidates for election at
the polls next November to the oflice
ot territorial senator, repreaentative or
Delegate to Congress, do not have to
file their nomination papers in the ter
ritorial si , retary office until Ncptem-
ber at least forty four nomination
forms lime been procured from the city
clerk.

The McCandless faction of the Demo-
cratic party obtained twenty-tw- such
blanks Monday, Jesse I'luihi carrying
this batch back to the Bourbon head
iuurters. Two of the blanks were for
Delegate, the remainder for candidates
or senatorial and representative jobs.

W. A. Hall obtained fifteen forms for
the l(. 'publican territorial central com-
mittee, or one blank for euoh territor-
ial office to be filled at the coming elec-
tion in Ouhu, and one for Delegate.

Individuals who have obtained such
forms to date are C. II. Hrown, Repub-
lican representative from the fourth
district; W. H. Crawford, Republican
repiesentative from the fifth; W. K.
Miles and Kddie K. Fernandez, both
candidates for representative from the
fifth district; John Hchuuck, a

nomination blank and a partisan
. and K. J. tJay, one for his noiuiiia

fioa as Democratic candidate for repre-
sentative from the fifth district.

GUARDIANS GET BIG
COMMISSIONS IN COURT

The separate seventh unnual accounts
Mrs. Virginia K. Iseuberg and k). O.

Duisc iiln-ig- , guardians of Kudolf Alex-unde- r

Iseuberg and Alexander Hack-fel.- l

Iseuberg, minors, were reported
the circuit court yesterday as cor

rect, alter examination by Job Hatch-lor- .

master.
The master shows, iu the rase of liu

dolph Alexander Iseuberg, that the
Unaidii.iis received tHU,04.(IH and dis-
bursed .'11.717.(1.1, leaving a balance of

H'IIHI.4S, and in the case of Aliixan-dc- r

ilarkfclil Iseuberg, receipts of I

st and disbursements of IH.H7M. II).

eating balance of IS.7J1.8S in the
hands of the guardians.

The of the triiardians in
the lirst case amounted to Hl'l.rlH. ami

the second to , a tutul of
I'HIIH.tiM.

China Brings News of Deal; Aus- -
- a - -

irian vessels unsuitable Be-

cause Too Small

Purchase by the China Mail Htenm
ship company, owner of the steamer
China, of the old PsrlAe f.,il ..

became known when the China
arrived from Han Francisco yesterday
morning. IVice is not known. When
tne inih will make her first voyage
under the China Mail flag is indefinite
as Honolulu stockholder were advised
at a luncheon aboard the vessel yes
terday noon that she was being used
by the British government a a hos
pital ship. Kngland wa naylne .tfl
000 a month for her. Former news
despatches received here said thnt she
dq neen released by the British from
service as a transport.
Under American Flag

If is considered certain that the ve
sol will go under the American flair
said C. K. Ai, one of those who were
at the luncheon. The host was Yee
i.ing or Hongkong, director of the
China Mail, who
eiaeo in the last east bound voyage.

At tnis luncheon it was stated that
(he Nile had been purchased by a hui
of Chinese in Homrknno-- K.,t t,.t on
understanding had been reached which
I'"' unaer tne utnna Mail flag.
Stockholders were advised thst the
China had made profit of 300.000, her
purchase nriee. and that
showed 110,000 profit.

Mr. Yee stated that the China Mail
had been offered 800,004' for the
Chiaa. Thi i almost three times her
eot less than a year ago. The China
Mail certainly got a bargain in her.
Considering New Ship

There also discussion of a new
vessel for th China Mail, but a great
obstacle to this is that builder can-
not promise delivery. Capital stock
may be increased in preparation for
building, however.

The Nile will run on the same route
as the China.

Officers of the China, who knew of
the purchase, said that thav
ed the Nile to load at Hongkong for
nr." T''ZyX:: --

o" ft
na they knew, she Was at lli.nfiliinn
Khe is Reported last as at Newport.
Kngland, July l. Captaiu Powell was
master.

Recently the Nile was rennrted anl.l
to H. V. Carmichael of Hongkong, who
was her ostensible owner for a time
when she wns under the Pacific Mail
flag. He sold her to the Hongkong
hui, it is stated. The vessel has not
been here since July 31, jU14.
Avatrlan Are Too Slow

That dipt. T. H. Dobson of the
China had looked over three Austrian
vessels in Hhanghai was admitted by
officers of the China, but they aaid
that these ships, Hilesia. Bohemia and
China, were too slow: eleven and one-hal- f

sea miles an hour, and lacked suf-
ficient steerage and freight apace.
They appeared to be convinced that
the China Mail would not purchase two
of them. One officer said that there
were no proepecta of getting them un-
til .after the war, granted that the
'hina Mail dished them.

The Nile is a veesel of 5H88 tons
gioss, .UXi net. 420 feet length, 52
bei m and 33.5 depth of bold. She was
built at Glasgow in 183. Engines are
three cylinder triple-eipansio- Wheth-
er she will be transferred to American
r. gistry by the China Mail, whoso
other steamer, the China, is under that
lug. was not known by officers of the

''hinii. Who could not engage in trade
between the Islands and Wan Francis
ce, een if put under this flag, unless
the shipping bill passes and the ship
ping board should decide that present
facilities were inadequate. It is ouly
under these circumstances that the new
Pacific Mailers, Dutch built, will be
able to engage in coastwise trade.
Certain Thi Tim

There have beea different report of
'he China Mail buying vessels, and all
have been discredited. The China Mail
was organized a year ago to buy the
China, fur which it paid .'!00,000 to the
Atluntic Transport, which had bought
her of the Pacific Mail. China Mail
stock is held extensively by Honolulu
and Han Francisco Chinese. The in-
vestment iu the China has been a good
one.

J. K. Farrell is the new chief stew-
ard of the China. He formerly was
of the Mat son steamer Manoa. George
Barry is expected to be the new stew-
ard of the Manoa. That Hugh Mor
gan, former steward of the China,
would be in one of the new Pacific Mail
vessels was a report in Kan Francisco.
Other rumors were that Captain Nelson
would have the Ecuador and that Cap-
tains Rice and Zeeder would have other
vissels. hut it also was stated that Cap-
tain Rice would not have one of them
Mall Officer ln China

As passengers in the China, bound to
the Orient, there were the following
Pacific Mail officers and employes: B.
I., (ioldsmith and Mrs. Goldsmith, cash-
iers at Kobe; 11. F. Palmer of the
tokohama freight oflice; 8. R. Bhep-ard- ,

Yokohuma freight mauager; t.
Thorp, cashier at Yokohama, and W. B.
Davenport, general passenger agent at
Hongkong. Thev are old P. M. em
ployes.

For Honolulu the Chi na broiiirlit lun
iri-- t cabin, three second cabin and one
teerngt asHenier. and for thu Vur

h,aM had I...(! ...1,1.. ti.i- -mi, ij, une wc- -

nnd cabin nnd L.r() steerage passengers,
''argii was four tons for Honolulu uiul
' 4't t"ns through, which was rather
sniull She took twenty five tons from
Honolulu. Mail f,,r Honolulu was TitlU
nicks. Outgoing the China took three
irst-- ahin. two second cubiu and forty- -

ight steerage passengers. Hhe was
th" fourteenth arrival of the month,
v. Inch promises to be much lietter than
Inst month, when only thirty eight ve- -

sels arrived.

Transportation Men and Tourist
Acehcies Fall Into Line With

Midpacific Mecca

from scores of indenend ent anurjtaa
the promotion committee is receiving

ot me growing popularity of""" s a resort and promise of a
big tourist season this comino- - fall and
winter. Dozens of letter from tourist
agencies, railroad and steamship com
pany traffic and ticket agents have
been received, indicating a heavy
ivt-- i imwauwaru.

Incidentally the magazine are re- -

fleet i elf the trend Of nilhlie aentiman
for they are making arrangements for
.Oil hKahl. YW mtnwiam, m . A ...p, articles copiOUSIV
illustrated dealing with Island topic
and Subject Or devoted to taaehtn.. It...
gospel of Hawaii to the people of the
iia-- 11 lanu.

The National Geosranhical Vanila.
is to print an arti le noon xty Mr.
rvaiiierine ai. lates, and a number of
the more important general publica-
tions are also nlanninir to fuatnao
phase of Island life. The Volcano.
naturally, is attract! nir a irrest dual or
attention in both picture and print,
and much suace is to he oiven to it :n
the near future.

Fred J. Halton. mainland nnt tnr
the promotion committee, hu iJ. hi.
report on the trip through the big
Kastern centers, and it show an enor-iro- u

amount of work accomplished for
the Territory. Railroad a a. I .tam.k;n
men, from the highest official to th"?
ticket agent of minor cities, haw
given'hlm every possible assistance in
he distribution of nromntion i;tru t r.

nna tne tug tourist agencies, like
homus t ook Hons and Raymond &

Whitcomb Tours, have akavn . lib.. J- -
ire to help all they cau in bringing

iiuuir iw wiMi-To-a- persnng or the main-Inn- d

the advantage!
.and beau tie of

1 T.I tnirn iNiHiKii na m viAAa rns -- ;i.4
eeing and health seeking jnunts.

PARK IN NUUANU

MAY BE DECLINED

New A"9e ln Civic Federation's
fif A$ I If:..ci : s ivim vi uiiiuuRcticini uaraens

Discovered

The city supervisors hnve discovered
an fingle to the propor-- d acquisition of
l.iliuokalani Gardens by the municipal
ity, of which they apparently wen
no' aware until yesterday, and now at
lerst two members, C. N. Arnold nnd
F. M. Hatch, express serious doubt
whether the purk in Nuuunu valley
should be tai.en over.

Their position is qualified by the pro
vision advanced by J. M. McChesney
speaking for the Civic Federation, who
says that the city can have the park
only on condition that it promise to
spend practically tftlOOO in permanent
improvements in the live acre tract
within the next year.

Arnold and Hatch asserted last even-in-- ;

that this put the proposed gift to
th. municipality in nil entirely new
lii.ht. The fnct of the matter is, ai
developed at last night's meeting, that
the board w:-.- s notified last March that
a certain amount would have to be
spent by the city if it took over the
I.iliuoknb'iii Gardens. This letter to
the board h;id been fi rgotten, however
until it wns dug up and presented by
Ben Hollinger, chairman of the parks
committee.

The Civic Federation's offer of the
acreage donation is in the hands of the
parks committee at the present time

Arnold and Hatch said this new
phase of the matter altered their opin
ion as to the acceptability of the do
ni tion. They did not think the board
co ild guarantee to expend IWIOO with
in the year on the purk; it might spend
small amounts from time to time in the
course of the yeur, but could not make
a positive guaranty.

As siuted, however, no action wn
taken, the question remaining in tin
purk coiiunitUte ' hands.

GETS PLAGE OF WILEY

To fill the place left vacant by thi
resignation of C. W. Wiley as marim
superintendent of the Oreut Northeri
Pacific Nteuiuship Company, John B
Morris, chief engineer of the Greaf
Northern, has been promoted, effect v.
August 1. His heudquarters will be ai
Han Francisco, where Huperintendeir
Wiley has maintained his office. Morris
place us chief engineer will be taken
by some one now in the steamship'i
service. The change is a distinct pro
motiou for Mr. Morris, well known ii
Honolulu.

Mr. Wiley has been nonointed een
eral manager of the Heattle Construe
11011 and Urydock Company, succeedin;
J. V. l'aterson. The nlniit. rece 11 1

sold to the Todd Shipyard Corporatioi
of New York, lias lust been formull.'
taken over. It uill I... ,n,..r..iu,l
ever, under the corporate designatioi
"f the Heattle Construction and Dry
Jock Company. The new directors id
the company are William H. Todd, ores
ideut of the corporation; C. W. Wiley

II. F. Alexander of tie
Pacific Alaska Navigation Comaiiy, F.

('. W'urd of the Pacific Const Hteamshii
Company and W. H. Bogle of Henttle, r
corporation lawyer. counsel for tin
Alaska Steamship Company. Harry W
Kent continues as secretary uiul liens
urer.

Declares In Report That Ad-
equate Waterworks and Sewer

System Are First Essential'

WOULD ASK LEGISLATURE
TO PROVIDE MORE FUNDS

Good Roads Are Imporjant But
Underground Imrpyemerrts

Should Not

The Ad club committee on roads will
oppose the plan to ismie bonds for tho
building of road, at the hearing to be
held by the sujiervisors tomorrow
night. It will, however, sut.i.ort tha
proposal to issue bonds for the-- pay.
ment or water and sewer improvement.

Thi stand of the club m.i.. ...
parent at a dinner given bv thA
organization in the Alexander Young
Hotel last night, at which the formalreport of the Pltmmillaa ,.n J -" limns was
read mid discussed. The chairman ofthe eommittee A V !,. -- L .i.j ai...
club to endorse the report ami instructtho committee on the attitude to beadopted at tomorrow night's meeting.
After some debate it was decided toInstruct the commit, .,. ,.

best judgement."
The members of the committee, F. (J

Cannon, W. U. F.mory nnd A. F. Clark
all signed the report. '

Subterranean Work Firt
"The member of the committee feel

that the water and sewernge improve-
ments have the first call," said Mr.
Clark, "because if the roads are builtflrt it will then become necessary to
tear them up again when the time
comes to put in the sewer nnd water
pipes. "

The plan ns outlined in i. ..
the committee is to have the club ap-
point a strong committee with power to
take up with the next legislature thequestion of increasing the nil, ,t ,.,
taxes from three-quarter- s of one per
cent, n at present, to one per cent.
mis increase, it was argued, would pro-
vide funds for the work of .,!,.....,....
roads. "

Kmphnsis was laid upon the fact that
if the tnxes now collected the city
of Honolulu is allotted but three-quarte- r

of one per cent. The report sub
mitted by the committee follows in
part :

"After going very carefully into the
luestion of the proposed bond issue
'or public improvements, within Hon-lul-

ritv anil countv and ,.,;..;..
the several reports on the subject, your
cniiiiniee is or tne opinion that no
l)onds should be issued by the eitv,

her than for tlu' enlargement and
of the waterworks and sewer

system of the city.
'jeeialatlve Committee Urged

"As to the question of permanent
--ouds fur the city and the county, your
Mimmittee would recommend that this

d club appoint a strong committee to
take up with the next legislature, which
meets in February, the question of
piloting to the city and county a ri at
er percentage of the tnxes collected
within the city and county, than is be
ng allotted at the present time. The
'mount of money derived from increase
diould be devoted to the const ruction
f permanent roads only. I'mlcr the

present allotment of taxes the citr and
county gets but two-thir- of one per
ent of all taxes collected on real and

Tiersonal property within its limits. If
the allotment can be increased to one
per cent of the tax values, tin ' ni wi.l
be no need for a bond issue for rod.i. "
M:. Of Pijjures Submitted

In connection with the repm- - the
committee submitted a mass of figures
to back up its contention. It slowed
that the total requirements ure !G7,
(M)0,0(I0, and that the present bonded
lebt on the sewer and water systems is
M, 494 .till..'I.i. Taking the est i"imitc , f
he city engineer us a basis the leu, .it

figures that the cost of the roads pro
used would be in the neighborhood if

'5lS..rM')0, and that the total of the rsfi-nate-

requirements of the eitv for
lermanent roud construction under the
imputed bond issue would be $l,lf,l,-VIII- .

Iu conclusion the report showed ih:.t
nder the luw the supervlsoi s nre p r

nitted to issue bonds up to two nnd
ne half per cent of the nssessed vnluu-io-

of real and persoiiul property, bt.t
re limited to one-hal- f i,f one per cei.t

of this sum in any one year. Tudor
he present valuation the toti.l ,:in..init
he city is entitled to issue is s iMJ.rioO
yeur. ;'i4.jJ.

.AWAIIAN MEETS DEATH

IN COURT OF CITY JAIL

John A i 11 Apo, Hawaiian, who wt:s
held at tho police station for insanity,
lied iu the court yard late yesterday
ifternoon, following an attack of epi-
lepsy. A post mortem will be held over
!he body by Police Surgeon Aver at
noon today. The deceased was married
tnd leaves a wife and children, residing
at 1570 Kainehiimeha 1 V Road. Apo
vas taken to the police station Sunday,
le was arraigned tor coiniii it ineuf to

:he insaiii) asylum M'sfenlav and hml
"ie lived would huve been 1 iinsfei red
'odny. According to Police Nuiucnn
Ayer, relatives of Apo said that he had
been a heavy drinker.

A MASTER REMEDY.
Chambei luiu 's Colic, Clinlcm e ..d"

Di.irhoen Kemedy is master ov- -i 11,11,11
one, dysentery, and ill.' I un

pains. One dose relieves, a nl ...f
s rarely necessary to effect 111 F..- -

ale bv all dealers. lien 11 .il
Co., I.t.l , agents for Haw ii
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Fruit for una in pie or salads or as
tewed fruit can be put up or canned

without the' dm of any sugar at all,
ifife Vo toe canning specialists of

tbejidHpAtfhiQnt of agriculture at Wash-
ington.

Thfy, tharafore, advise thoae who, be'
cauaa of the high price of augar, have
been thinking of reducing the amount
of fruit they put up, to ran aa much
of their aurplna aa powiible by the one
of boiling water when eugnr ayrup ia
beyond their meaoa. Any fruit, they
ay, may be auecetafulty sterilized and

retained in tho pack by aimply adding
boiliqg water inatoad of the hot syrup.

The uae of augar, of conrae, ia do
airable in the fanning of all kinds of
fruits and makes a better and ready
sweetened product. Moreover, most of
the fruits when eanned in water alone
do not retain their natural flavor,
texture and color aa well as fruit put
up in syrup. Fruit eanned without
augar to be used for sauce or desserts
must be sweetened.

-- '

RUSSIAN SALES MONOPOLY

TO CONTROL SUGAR PRICES

Willett k Oray'a Russian correspon-
dent, writing from Tetrograd June 19,

says that the information from the
beet fields ia not as regular or full as
it used to be, and probably not as cor-

rect. The most interesting item at
the moment ia the conference that has
been held with the assistant minister
of finance, A. I. Nikolaienka on the
proposed monopoly of sugar. This pro-

poned measure has pretty wide and
pretty varied support. Home econo-
mists advocate it in order to increase
the government's revenue, and others
in order to insure the regular supply
of the article to the people.

The opponents of the measure are
naturally to be found amongst the ex
isting producers, who insint, and di
insist at the meeting, that government
interference with the sugnr ousiness to
a greater extent than the lnw now n I

lews could only result in making the1

production of sugnr dearer. It is mora
a sales monopoly, however, than i

manufacturing monopoly thut appear
to le in view.
A Doubtful Proposition

The general feeling at the meeting
referred to was that the position gen
erally is far too capricious for the gov
ernment to come to a clear decision on
it, ami the meeting was of opinion that
in view of the unreliability of current
data for forming a decision, the minis-
ter of finance should prepare an ap
proximate estimate of the position on
the basis of the cost of production pre-
vious to the war. This really means
hanging up the project for a consider-
able time. It may be observed here
that largo Anancial interests have re-

cently entered into the sugar industry,
and their power in the matter of resist-
ing the institution of monopoly wilf
certainly be found to be considerable.

Prices Yesterday
New York cables yesterday an-

nounced sales of raw sugar in iiuinti-tie- s

affecting the Hawaiian basis first
ut 5.H!) and later at 5.90, making the
new price 5.95.

An earlier despatch said:
"Fifty thousand bags of Cubas in

stores sold to Federal, Howo & VVur-ne-

Offers of further quantity ara
5.NH. Buyers are offering 5.75. Porto
Kicos in port are offering 5.75.

"August augars are offered (1.15. All
refiners except the Amorican Hugiif
Befining Company are askiuf 7 cents
for refiners. American asking V"..'!5. "

-- .
It Is Not So

Fiuiii is M. towanay, president of the
Honolulu Iron Works Company yes
terda.v, denied the story printed in tlin
.Nun Francisco papers which alleged
that the company has been sold. Ac-

cording to the Daily Commercial
News, July 27,

"The Honolulu Iron Works ha
passed into the hands of the Scliwab
steel interests. This was stated yester-
day by H. C. Cotton, one of Hobwab'
lieutenants, who arrived from Hawaii.

"The Honolulu plant includes the
largest machine shops and foundryin the
islands. It will be improved and en-

larged. "
"Tlnvru, is not u Kind of truth in

this," Mr. Hwan.y said." 1 am not ac-

quainted with Mr. Cotton."

Guessing At the Crop
The Sugar Factors Company has

shipped 370,176 tons of 1910 crop su
gars to August 1. Adding what hus
been sent forward by the seventeen
independent plantations, total shipments
on that date were 448,045 tons.

Off setting the plantations which
have over run against those that have
fallen below the Juno estimates, the
crop to be sold will probably be 590,
000 tons, which will leave 132,000 tons
still to go forward; and adding to the
exports un estimated 10,000 tons local-
ly consumed or used by the can tiers
the 1910 crop may finally approximate
1100,000 tons.

The 1917 Outlook
"Crops on Hawaii were looking verv

well, the 1917 crop exceedingly ho."
Francis M. Swaiuy said yealenlay.
"'Speaking from a hat I saw of the
Hilo and Hauiakuu plantations, and
providing there are no accidents or
unforeseen occurrences, they ought to
havu bumper crops next year."

: Invention Which Will Hasten Filtration of Juices In Sugar Mills :

AT the left a sectional sketch of the usual type of mud press showing the formation of the cake under pressure. At the right
section of chamber in Fohebur filter presses now being built by Honolulu Iron Works Company. The upper part shows the

filtration; lower part, method of washing. It saves cloth, has no rubber gaskets, and has capacity of 140 cubic feet per charge

1 '

j
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AND YET PEOPLE TALK
ABOUT PLANTATION PROFITS

According to the Wall Street Journal
of July 't!: "Net earnings of

reportud by I'nited .Stutes Htuel
for the second quarter of the current
year were much larger than generally
expected. Iost of the estimate
ranged between $70,000,000 nnd

Thut Wall Street did not ex-

pect anything in the-wa- of an extra
dividend was suggested by the sagging
t ndency of the stock during the
gieater part of yesterday's Stock Kx
change session, particularly at the
close. Thrcfore the large earnings
ami an extra dividend of one per cent
on the common came in the nature of
a surprise,

"That net earnings were record
breaking goes without saying. The

1,126,04s compared with oO,7l:i,OL'4.
the previous high record reached in tin'
first quarter of this year. I'ntil that
time the highest record reached ia a

single quarter was in the second quar-
ter of 19.17, when $4."),50.1,70."i ns re

I

r

ported. At that earnings peuse is no in operating
were considered a smaller press, each

"Incidentally, net earnings in the
second quarter of this year were near
ly $10,00(1,000 in excess of what they
were in the entire year 1914.

"That the results for the last three
months were beyond expectations is
evident from the fact that the surplus
applicable to the common stock
lie equal to $11.08 a share on that issue
or at the rate of $40.72 a share

The most optimistic predic-
tion was that earnings in the second
quarter would be at the annual rate of
not much more than 40 per cent 011

the common."

Kekaha Extra Dividends
Kekaha Sugar Co. will pay in addi-

tion to the regular dividend of 2 per
cent an extra dividend of 3 per cent
on Sept. 1, Oct. 1, and Nov. 1, lit Hi,

making a total divideud .if 5 per cent
payable on each of these dates.

This action was taken by the direc-
tors at their meeting yest The
monthly total for the three months will
be $75,000 instead of the regular $30,
000.

Kekaha Exceeds Estimate
Kekaha Sugar Company finished its

19111 harvest Monday- - having produced
16,100 tuna. Tho mill ground a total of
17,008 tous of which 16,100 belongs to
the plantation.

Honolulu's Big Crop
Honolulu Plantation Company '0 I'.M'i

output will exceed 19,000 tons of re
refined, C. Brewer tc Com puny staled
yesterday. Over 15.100 tons have been
shipped ami several thousand tons
have ocen sold in the local markets
The exuet hauls will lie announced
shortly.

Weather conditions on Maui are re
ported excellent and the 1917 crop is
looking better than usual. Many cane
men are talking of a 700,000 ton crop
next year, barring floods and droughts
between now and February.

Pin ns are under way to install a
1000 ton sugar factory nt San Diego
It is Intended to 8000 acres of
beets in thut vicinity next j .

Largest Filter Presses In Hawaii Now Being
Built For Maui Agricultural Company

lure,est filter press ever bu-l- t

T11IJ used on these Islands is row
being constiucted by the Hono-

lulu Iron Works Company who have

An order for four for the Maui Agri-
cultural Company.

The design of these big "Fohebur"
presses is the result of inventions pat-

ented by C. D. Huichenal of No. 0

Maiden Ijine, New York, and the ex-

perience of J. P. Foster and L. Jlebert
of the Maui Agricultural Company.

Among the novel features of tho
press is the an angenient of the filter
cloth Vihich allows the formation of
large cakes, so that the press will hold
abi ut three tijnes as much mud aa the
ordinary press using the same size

thus

cloth done with less than entirely wav and tl:oreuh
half i.ess with done iiiiiomsI

required. heretofme considere
carried objection the formation

Hers that the press my be readily
uiKTBted bv two The labor

time these greater than
marvelous. though of these

would

ally.

day.

grow

presses uisclinrgcs 140 cuhic feet
mud (about 5.0." tons) at each dumping.
Many Novel Features

n tiouuccmvnt by
Hawaiian that the steamer

Aineri
Texan,

which sailed from Honolulu for Port
Allen and other Inland ports August

load for San Fnincisco, will not re-

turn to the Islands until November-December-

when new sugar crop
...:ll 1 ti... ..

as

is
is

an to oi
so

ex

ot

A is

1,

to

l:I ;n 1... 1...win or on. rm- - nui lm umu uv tin-
A.-H- . elsewhere.

MollUllpo

The Mexicun, other big vessel
which has been in sugar trade, will
make one more voyage to the Islands
before being with drawn. She urrived
at San Saturday.

Most this year's crop destined to
Knst Coast reflneiies will be denned
by the Fluridian, it was stated. She
is due here September 15-2- from
Newcastle with a cargo of coal. The
Floriilian is one of the new vessels of
the others being the Arbo
lean and Artisan, and this will be her
first cull here. She is of tieoigiau
class.

Wailuku Falls Below
Wailiiku Sugar Company has finished

erindint; and is now drying o(T, ('.
Brewer & Compiiny estimnte ttnl
yield at .1, lit) tons or possibly 1. illle
11101 e.

-- . -
TEETHING CHILDREN.

Teething children linve more or less.

Diarrhoea Kemedv. All that is nee
essiiry is to give the prescribed dose
idler each opeiHtiun of
more linn natural and then castor

cleanse the system. It is sale and
re. Kven the most severe ami dun

". iiius eases are quickly cured by
Per sale all deulers. Benson.

Ltd.. agents lot Hawaii.

The press is cIokciI by a hydraulic
rn'ii and when closed it is ln"ll in
place by a deiee
which is independent of the hydraulic
pressure, making the use of un
(ii'i'U inula tor un neeessn rv.

j Double anil doulile outlets for
the juice, well as the novul method
of supporting cloth, makes the fil- -

tr.itioii rapid utiiiMit the use ot an
unduly high pressure, which the
uilvantage also of increasing life
of the cloth. Tuv uutleta dun-hug-

nlso with an inclosed header, thus do-in-

awny with the usual open gutter
and Having the consequent sh of heat.
Rubber gaskets ami dollars are en: ire
ly eliminated. -

The washing of the cake is done in
and this tin new the

one the amount of cloth usually: nhiih
Iwhat been

The elements are on ateel Inrg-

men.

made the
can

the

the
the
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tho
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by Smith

loekin

inlets
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this
has

The desitrn of the press has created
considerable interest lilliouir suar nie-- i

in "ew York :i well as in Hinuiii. anil
will no double be the subject of iriti
en discussion nl die next mill ling

's con vent inn.

SUGAR ON HAWAII
The following sugnr, by bags and

plantations, is reported by the .Vnnnn
Kea as awailine shipment on Hawaii'
Olaa 30.000
Waiakea Til

II ilo Sugar 10.000
( iiomen ' 7

Pepeekeo II Pul'
llakalau
l.nupnhoc hoc is",
K:iiw iki 7 7."i:i

Kukaian Oil",
Hamakua Mill 10 l.'!i

'un uliiui 2 :'."i
llonokna
I'unnluu

IS SOI

5C.O'
3.70'

Why Bags Are High
NKW YORK, July 25. The Kwglish

government has requisitioned II7.00U.
000 yards of burlap from Calcutta mills
lor bugs In be used for trench pur
poses. HeliveMcs are required during
August, September uud October.

r. Xpert of cotton 111 11 11 utile lures from
'nited States tor II months ending

May total $iin0, ; 1 ,.'is7, the shipments
being more than' double those of the
same period just pnor to the beginning
ol the war.

McBryde's Good Total
McBryile Srnnr Company will lini-- h

ejiudine, its cio this week. Alexnmlei
i!k; Baldwin stilled yesterday that the
output will amount to a ojiod l."i.,rion

tons.

diarrhoea, which can be controlled by Tcpi-ckc-

vi nr; I tin in r r ti 11 s lolic, holeia eriides were

I oil
I

hi.
it

ili I o

ne
er

I HI

I

I

Pepeekeo Progresses

.

limils utter all the low
di o d olT amount to '.i.ilfi

4fi tons unite than stilled by
('. Brewer &. Company last Wednesday.

Kipahulu Is Pau
Kipahulu Sueur Coinpuny finishes

v,i iinliiie. this week, tin' 1910 crop hav-
ing amounted to approximately 850
..i.i. .

HOW WE SELL REFINED
IN CHICAGO TERRITORY

The terms under w hich San Francisco
refined ate niuiketed are quite different

0 iii those in the eastern part of the
I nited Stutes. They sbiii in 800 bag
curs to Chicago territory in order to

, secure the 4H cent freight rate. The
price is guaranteed on day of arrival
against their own decline, half of cars
are lulled unit taku price on day of
:i rri val.

'I In' invoice on second half of cars ia
dated seven days after arrival, and
guarantee on second half of cars ex-

tends to seven days after arrival of
cur. For instance, if one of their cars
arrived in Chicago today, the buyer
would he billed with 400 nags at their
price today, even if lower than con-

trail price. Invoice for the remaining
tun lings would be dated seven days
from and would take their price
us of that date.

BEDRIDDEN Wp
ECZEMftSIXWEEKS

Itching, Burning Eruption frttn
Head to Toot Doctor Gave He

Up Entirely First Application ot

Cuticura Brought Relief andSleep.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
EFFECT PERFECT CURE

" Four rears ago I suffered aenrerely
with a terrible a. being a maae of

x

f

S inn from bead to feet
and fur six weeks Con-
fined to my Bed. Dur-
ing time Buffered

ntinual torturo from
itching and burning.
After being given upb
my doctor 1 was ,ad-Tis-

to try tbe Ciiti-eu- ra

llemeaina.- ' Aftr
t bn first bath with CuU- -

.1: ura, tyap ana prxiaav- -

"0""N tion of Cutiour OmU
T I..w4 ik. Ml . J wifuin.

find sp-- p during my entire illneas.
also uscsl Cuticura IteeolTent and the
treat ment was continued for about three
weeks. At the end of that time waa
able to be about the house, entirely
cured, and have felt no ill fcffecU since.

would adviae any per4on aufTering
from any form of akin trouble to try the
Cuticura Kemndies as know what they
did for me. Mrs. Edward Nennlng. 1113
Kalina Ut.. Watertown, N. Y., April 11,
1909."

Cuticura Soaj)
Soothinf , Coollac, Refreshing

for Tender Skins.
Because of ita delicate, emollient,

sanative, antiseptic properties doriTeri
from Cuticura, united with the purest
of saponaoeoiie Ingradienta and moat
refreshing of flower odors, Cuttoura
Roap unrivalled for cleansing, preserv-
ing and purifying the akin, acalp, hair
and hands, for dispelling itching. Irrita-
tion and itiflararoation and preventing
clogging of tbe pores, the cause of many
disngiiriiig facial eruptions. All who
deliR-h- t in clear akin. Soft, whits bands,
a clean, wholesome aoalp and live, gloss?
hair, will And that CuUcura Soap realism
every expectauon.

Cutlpurm I
anil rullrtlra
Ctliiculat tNMU
thriiuahijul tha wa

that I
n

III' Ji
I

I

I

I

is

r:it-- Ciiururs Hook. suud ftr, fivtas
sssuwuua. irwiBMM us van si sals gi
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Record and Forecast of Hawaiian Sugar

Crops as of Uneven Dates to July 31, 1916

The Hawaiian sugnr plantation fiscal year is f,rom Oct. I to Sept. SO.

There are forty live sugar mills InHawaii. In addition thereto, there are
seven Independent cane planters, whoa? cane is ground on shares who do

on such a large nrale that their share of sugar is listed separately.
I'lanteirs without mills are indicated hereunder by a ..'
Htatistics are of torn of 2000 lbs. each.

NAME OF PLANTATION.

HAWAII.
Ola Sugar Co., Ltd
Waiakea Mill Co
Hilo Sugar Co
Hawaii MUJ Co., Ltd .. .

Ooomea Bugar Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
flooomu Sugar f'o
Hakafau Plantation o

Laupaboehoe JSugar Co
KaiWlkl 8ugar Co., Ltd
Kukaian Plantation Co
Hamakpa Mill Co
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co. ..
Ilonokaa 8ugar Co
Paeitle Sugar Mill
NiuUi Mill, and Plantation
Halawa Plantation
Kohala Sugar Co
Tnion Mill Co
Haw) Mill and Plantation

Pilakea Plantation
Kona Development Co., Ltd
Itut'h'naon Biifftr Plantation Co.
Ifawaiian Agricultural Co

MAUL
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd
Olowalu Co
Wgjluku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Coml. and Bugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Co
Kseleku Plantation Co., Ltd. .

Kipahulu Sugar Ce

OAHU.
Hono'ulu Plantation Co. .

Oahu Pugr Co., Ltd.
Kws Plan'ation Co

AKkaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Wainnae Co
Waialua Agricultural Co.,
K Jni k 11 Plantation Co, ..

l.aie Plantation
Knolnu Agricultural Co.,

Wuimanalo Sugar Co

Ltd.

Ltd"

KAT7A1
I.ihue Plantation Co., Ltd. ...

tirove Plantation ....
KoJoa Sugar Co., Tbe
Mrrvde Sijgar Co., Ltd
Hswaiim fjnsar Co.
4i(iay & Robinson
Wsimen Sugar MUI Co., The . .

KeMha Sugar Ltd
Estate V. Knudsen

Kilmca Sugar Plantation Co.
Maee .Sugar Co

HawaU
Maui .

Oahu .

Kauai

TOTALS .

B ECO
t .

?L r - oo . n
c Ir o -

f M m

2 2 -:
: ff - ?
: -- o 2fio - o.

S7,40fl
1R.141:
17.90.V

3,793
21,320'
1I,P4X;

0,R.TJ'
19,32
11,73.

6,84'
4,672

,26l
10,073
8,613
7,253
3,0c
2. H4''
7.7f
3, t3.
P,42
1,42!
3,444
6.781

16,407

-I-

26,000
16,000
l7.:ior

I. 701

17.5IM
(.no
7.300

17,001''
1 .000

II. 000!
4.001)

8,:.oi
8.001
6,800
5.700
2..VM

1,401
5,000
.S.tMMjj

5,WMI

1,30.
140

r.soo;
13,500;

5?5
5--

-S

If
9

15,1178

,375
13,028
1,518

14,975
8,340
6,4ktt

13,218
0,457
4,537
2.5W
5,304
7,518

10,073

1,382
1,202
2.857
14219
4,0811

000
144)

4,215
1223

240,78." 20.1, LIS 145,803

3S.22' 30,00(1 20,R5
1.1 7? 1.H50 f 1,527

19,177, 17,000 13,441
5.7HO 5H.00O 52,105
39.n20' 37,0(Hi 30,173

n,m). 0.5OO 503
2,6!)! 1,000 794

160,283' 151,350 124,108

18,233 19,000 15,413
29,60f 31,000 22,524
2902 29,600 21,199

56l 830 793
6,401)1 4.000 i 2,100

31,1561 30J)00 2083
7,823 7,000 4,295
1,171 L200 89.1

487 1,000 577

5,260 4,500 2,488

129,097 125,150 90.8G5

21 49 1S.500 r 1,20
4,007 4,347 4,758
9.502 8,000 0,781

15 07 16,000 12,891
24 70fi 25J)00 lfl 2H

5 2.r)9 6,000 4,498
1,104 M00 U90

79.-
- 15,000 14,978

45 00 792
6 7SS 5.200 3.655

10,944 9,500 5,100

n38Q 108,674 8772

1911 a
210.78' 203,135 115,80.1
16'i28n 151.35 124,108
129,997 125,150 90.865
1 15,380 108,647 87,272

(v7V44.r 588,282 448,048

Beet Sowings
.,

In Europe,...... . , . v

Have Increased Somewhat
Information regarding tbe extent of aowioga in K 11 rope are meagre, althuugh

in some cuuntries extra efforts are avada to encourage beet sowings. On
the info) nintion to hand, however, Willett ft Uray give an estimate of the
sowings and expected yield for the growing crop; compared with last outturn:

howiuga, Anticipated yield, Yield,
Hectares Tone. Tons.
M161Z J91617 191516

(.eiiiKinv 410,000 1.70QJDQO 1.500,000
Austria Huugarv 320,000 1,200,000 1,011,400
I'm n.e 65,000 a0D,0u0 I35,tl
Belgium JiOjDOO 100,000 100,000
Holland 67.CH) 300,000 330,000

Total , 892.000 8,600100 2,977,000
Hnssia 078,000 1,450,000 1.388,872
Other Countries 170,000 620,000 630,115

Oram! total 1,740,000 5,470,000 5,186,05:1

Countries to Vhich Cuba
Export Sugars Have Xotie

ci Hiding to .1. Iiuiiial. Meier's statement of June 30, the total ex
poits to that date were distributed us follows, compared wjth exports of
pic v ions years:

Crops 1915 16 191113 1" 1.114
Tons Ton 'loiis

I nite.l States Atlantic Ports 1,387,300 1,1S,0I8 1,2:1186.
New Orleans 211,101 1),7,15 1!2.',075
i.dvesion 3I.1SU 2'i,:i2 C3.5M
Ciinuda J"T

1. and ( 'out nent , l.urnpc .rlSJ.Ji0 'S.SSI tHjbl
an Oliver, B. (' 10,000 5.157

i 19,316

Ti.tal 2,159,840 1,603.891 1,703,039
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CARIliVAL PROGRAM WAIOLAMA WALL IS

COMMITTEE PLANS SINKING IN MUCK

ir TO ECLIPSE PAST

Tentative List of Events For

; , Week Will Be Submitted

To Directors

HAWAII'S FETE WILL OPEN

WITH A BIG SENSATION

Landing of Carnival King. Floral

Parade. Military Tournaments
$6Wi& Scheduled Events

Membcts f the program committee
of Mid l'acilie Carnival yesterday drew
up a tentative program fur the l'.'W

eelehrntion. to be submitted ti the di

rectors st thiir meeting on Wednesday
next. F.vents arc Inirl out from Mon-

day, Februnry lit. to Saturday, Febru
try 24, both inclusive, which will make
Up a week of merrymaking, pageantry,
iun, frolic and , delightful entertain-
ment such an linn never been wen be-

fore in Honolulu.
Monday, the first day of the carni-

val, i to lc entirely in the hands of
Alexander Hume Ford, all around
"booster. He t to ge up and have
charge of the event of that very full
day of fein t stunts. He will arrange
the landing of the Carnival King, and
when hid majesty has safely come
aihore ard the rify hns been handed
over to dim for a week of festivity, a
monster lur.u, or Hawaiian feast, to bc
ecmmodiite a thousand people, will be
held in the Liliuo ;nlani gnrdens near
Nnuanu avenue. The feastcra will
gather at noon.
Tcllowi r.oral Parade

The 1'an Pacific floral parade comes
next, with Island princesses in line,
some beauteous maid representing each
island of the archipelago, accompanied
by. outriders, heralds and attendants

u riders will display their oldtimu
costumes, and automobiles will make a
grand showing, gorgeously decorated.
Bicycle riders disguised as rainbow
iolored fishes of Hawaii will prove a
unique attraction. All nationalities at
the Crossroads of the Pacific will be
represented In the vehicular exhibits.
Ford promises that there will be better
floats in the 1U17 procession than it has
been Honolulu's fortune to hove ap-

plauded heretofore.
For the evening of the first day

there is planned a Fan Pacific banquet
in the national guard armory, and a
thousand banqueters are expected.

Free to all and in the open air of
evening, in the palace grounds, will be
held a monster Army and Navy ball.
On previous occasions a charge was
Made for the bleachers, but this is to
be done away with, for the simple rea-
son that the crowds storm the bleach
era and there is no sense in charging
folks for what they can't get. Hince
the aeats will be free to the first com
era, there need be no worry about who
are going to occupy them.
And Then Hawaii Day

Tuesday, the second day, will be
known as Hawaiian Diy. and tne after-
noon will bc devoted to a great Ha-

waiian pageant, somethiug along the
liaes of the remarkable pageantry of

J preceding years, but even more preten- -

Iumis. Edgar Henriques is chief man-
ager of this feature, a feature which
always draws the t mots anxioo i to
kt a glimpse of somemtng o' ancient
Hawaiian life. Just what this pageant
far to be has not been settled, though it
Is eertain that a splendid spectacle will
be arranged.

After dark of Tuesday, Kapiolani
Park, will be the scene of dancing and
anusic, when "A Night in Hawaii" will
charm and fascinate Curnival thou
mads until a late hour.
"In the afternoon of Wednesday, the

third day, will be held a hibiscus show.
When hundreds ill varieties of this
Much-cultivate- flower will be on exhi
bltion for the edification of all lovers
Of the beautiful and extraordinary.

.Where this will be held j a matter to
be settled at a Inter date.
4A Day in Japan'

It is proposed that on lliih third day
there be celebrated ' ' A Day in "

possibly at the Honolulu Ath-
letic Fark, which is in the Japanese
district and therefore very convenient
for exhibitors, performers and Japan
eae spectators. The affair would in-
clude singing and dancing by geisha
girls, sword exhibitions and wrestling,

nd Children's exercises. There would
be tea booths and all things necessary
to give a thorough Japanese appear-ac- e

and effect. It is believed that
f the Japanese support in this event will

' be enthusiastic. Something of the kind
as desired at the Ian Carnival, but

' - there waa not time enough to properly

navy ball will be
armory in the evening.

Washington's Birthday, Thursday,
February 22, the fourth day of the
Carnival, is, of course, to be the day of
th big military parade. This will
probably take place in the morning, us
has usually been the custom. A stand

, ,sUl be erected in the palace grounds
from which dignitaries and others will
view the Ouhu forces.
..Tha afternoon of the. fourth day is

to see a fine swimming meet. W. T.
Kawlins is hoping to be able to get

' i Olg Doelfner, tha American champion,
had another woman swimmer, a crack
erjaek Australian, together with such
local celebrities as Bernicia Lane and

'Lucille Lagroe, to make the afternoon
. interesting in the water. He wants to

etage world's championship meet
m - for women.

Japanese will put on a lantern par
''de in the evening, a feature wherein

they always shine most wonderfully
There will also ,be a masked ball at

v the armory, cloaiag the day w ith merri
ment galore.

7' Friday afternoon will see a children's
festival par excellence under the cliaryw

Hilo Sends , Hurry Call For Aid

To Department of Public

Works

V. (. Woodward, acting superinten
lent of public works, sent one of th;
department s engineers to Hilo yester-'n-

to inspect the Waiolama awami
leclamation work. The swamp is a fif
ty ncre bnsin that is probably an old
.'inter. It is being drained because
'lilo people are prejudiced against hav
ing a swamp in their suburban resi
ilence section.

The board of health shared the preju
be es of the Hilo residents, and so the
iniblic works people some time ago lot

contract for filling thirty acres oi the
mi as well as draining it by means

I a canal. The drainage ditch has
Seen exenvated and lined on either side
with b henvy rubble wall.

An "S. O. H." call came from Hilo
' Tuesday's mail, stating thnt the.
tunvy rock walls confining the drain-g- c

cannl are gradually sinking out of
tight in the quagmire underlying the

mi. This is unfortunate, because
he government really needs the wall

mi the place where the surveyors
it. The cannl and the 200,000

ubic yards of "fill" that were to have
on verted Waiolnma into dry land are
osting about 100,000 and are being

i'id for out of a 300,000 "revolving
fund" appropriation which the legis-'li- t

nre provided for swamp reclamation
work a

If the heavy masonry drainage canal
inks out of sight, the funds used to
nv for its construction w ill not " re- -

i.lve" as provided by lnw, and the
innnrinl results may be like that ac-

companying the Kewato reclamation
oojeet in Honolulu two yenrs back,
"he public works engineers nre now go
ng to probe the bottom of the Waio
nma swamp to discover how far the
nick extends toward the center of the
nith.

The remedy to be applied will depend
in the results of the probe. It may
e that a solid base for the drainage
annl can be made by dumping loose

-- rc.k on either aide of it, or it may be
cccssary to build a timber cribwork,
Ir. Woodward stated yesterday.
Filing; would undoubtedly work a

ore. but piles are expensive. So are
he loose rock and cribwork methods,
ir that matter. There is one thing
ertain, and that is thnt the if !MI,00(i

illotrd to the Waiolama swamp
project is not going to hold

ut until the swamp is reclaimed unless
he enrly reports on the retirinu dispo
ition of the walls of the drainage
nnnl have been greatly exaggerated

Evidence on that point is now being
nnxiouslv awaited.

MAY STAR! AT ONCE

Smith street from Beretania to the
waterfront, imiv experience no further
delay for its improvement, for the

committee of the board of super-
visors, in consultation with the Dowsett
estate representative yesterday, have
a recommemlnt ion and reporl ready for
the board tomorrow eveuing.

The Dowsett interests involved in
th" improvement scheme, valued at

18,000 will be purchased without the
city putting down any immediate caah.
Seventy five per cent is in sight from
those who are to be benefited. Aet-tio- n

will be taken by the board at to
morrow 's meeting.

it Superintendent of Public Instructi-
on H. W. Kinney. Heretofore it has
been the ideu of the superintendent
that such affairs should be held on
grounds within the jurisdiction of the
department, but the program commit
tee recommends thnt next year the
hildrenV festival be held on the Alex

tinder Field. I'linaliou, where the splen
did I 'ii n ii )i hi pngennt was held recent
Iv in coinmeiniirntiiin of the seventy-fift-

anniversary of the founding of
the faini"is srln.nl.
Everything Favors Plan

For the j.rot.er effect of the singing
f hundreds of children before a great

audience, there is required a lar('o
building fen n bac kground, or else the
voices should be coming down the wind.
Ob Alexander Field, the voices will
come down the wind. At I'unaliou there
is apace, biiiuty and the right situa-
tion for the wind and acoustics con-
spiring to give a wonderful effect.

There will ! plenty of bleachers
next year, says Thornton Hardy, exe-
cutive secretin)- of Mid l'acilie Carni-
val, and there will be bleuchers for the
participating children as well as for a
large number of the audience. Twelve
hundred children are expected to take
part.

A mussed bund concert will be held
in tha palace grounds at eight oVIock
of the fifth day, Friday. Music will
If at until half past nine o'clock. At
the latter hour will open the direct-
ors' ball, the principal society event
of the week's celebration.

Saturday, February 24, the sixth and
last day of the Curnival, according to
the tentative program, is to be given
over to u " I'repuredness Pageant" in
Knpiolnni Park. The I'nited States
military are invited to make of this
day what they will. It is probable
that there will be artillery and cavul
ry exhibitions that will thrill and in-

struct and entertain the public to a
great degree. There is sufficient space
between the tracks of the Rapid Trim
sit coiiipui.v and the polo field for
nmiicuvos I v field artillery. On the
polo field the cavalry may pel form.
A it i oi, the polo field w ould leave
the groin cii. in a badly cut up condi-
tion.

In the evening of the last day a wa-
ter png'iint in. hicwiirks in the harbor
will briii:: I a i lose six duvs of un
usual sightseeing anil jollification.
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Y M C A BRANCH ANOTHER ADDITION

FOR SOLDIERS AND TO MOANA HOTEL

SAILORS PLANNED IS CONTEMPLATED

Scheme Already Taken Up With
International Committee of

the Association

AD CLUB MEMBERS AID

IN WORK FOR TROOPS

F. A. MbCarl Will Take Charge
of Rooms When Opened

In Fall

The soldiers anil sailors stationed in
Honolulu are soon to have a Y. M. C.

. of their own, according to A. K.
Larimer, secretary of the Focal Y. M.
C. A. This new and much needed
branch comes as the result of the co
operative work of the Ad Club and the
i. M. C. A. These organisations, snyl
Mr. Larimer yesterday, have been con
sidering for some time ways and means
ror giving the army and navy men a
place of this nature.

An Ad Club committee com nosed of
James Wakefield, chairman; Brig.-Oo-

lamuri i.. Johnson, Cant. NorrisHtnvton
A. Thurston and E. A. Berndt, wbs

created to carry out this work. Thev
look up the plan with the International
i. M. t . A. committee and after

correpondonce sent that com-
mittee an invitation to establish a
iranch of the army and navy Y. M. C.
A. In Honolulu. The plan is to estab-
lish a club which will include a read
ing room, pool and billiard rooms.

heck room end all equipment to be
found in a Y. M. C. A.
3xpert In Charge

F. A. McCarl, superintendent of tHe
Coust Y. M. C. A. array and navy work
has been appointed to take cbarne of
the work here and in expected to arrive
lome time in the early fall. At pres-?n- t

he is engaged in entnblishing Y.
VI. t.. A. camps un the Mexican border
for the soldiers, having charge of all
itations west of El Paso, but hopes to
have this work completed so that he
an leave in October.

Mt-- . McCarl has been associated with
this work for a number of years and of
late was stationed at San Francisco
where he supervised the Y. M. C. A.
work of the soldiers and sailors in the
samps in the Bay City district. The
work he is now doing is very similar
to that being done in the European war.

At all points along the Mexican bor-le- r

where soldiers are stutioned huts
have been erected resembling the
twelve hundred now in use in Europe.
Heading material is provided, a place
to check articles and a supervisor is
supplied to organize the men and de-
vise games for them. The demand for
this work has grown to such an extent
that ninety two men are being sent to
Texas, in addition to the sixteen al
ready carrying on the work there.
Will Bent Booms First

No definite plans as to a building
for the new Y. M. ('. A. have been
made yet, but it is thought that rooms
near the center of the city will be
rented to begin with. In time a build-
ing committee will be selected to draft
pliins for a permanent structure.

J he Ad Club has been backed by a
number of prominent business men, so
the new organization can feel sure of
ample financial assistance.

REQUIEM MASS SAID
FOR SINN FEIN DEAD

With Rev. Father Patrick St. ledger
who is a native of Ireland, as celebrant,
assisted by Rev. Father Rodrigue Frans
leacon, and Rev. lather Alpbonse, sub
encon. a reijuiem mass for the re

pose of the souls of Sir Roger Case-
ment, Patrick Pearse and other Irish-
men, who died as the result of the re- -

ent Sinn Fein revolution in the Eme
rald Isle, was said in the Catholic Ca
thedral yesterday morning, beginning
at eight o'clock. Tin-r- was a fair-size-

attendance at the service.
-

BUT SCH-- BOTE.
With Kev. Arthur Hoermann, the

pastor, officiating, Paul O. E. Kutsch
and Miss H. Amulie Orote, both of
l.ilnie, Kauai, were married on Saturday
in the Herman I.uthern Church of this
city. Miss Ida Wehselau and Theodore
Schmidt were the witnesses to the nup-
tial act. in addition to whom there were
present a number of relatives and inti-
mate friends of the young couple. Mr
and Mrs. Kutsch are teachers in tin
Kauai government schools and have been
spending part of their vacation in Ho-
nolulu. The newly married couple ex
pect to leave for the Harden Islcnr'
probably in the Kinau on Tuesday of
next week, where they will make then
houie.

BICHABDSON WTJNO.
Wilfred K. Richardson, of I.ahaina

Muni, and Miss Amy I,. Wung, of Ko-h-

la, Hawaii, both of whom are govern-
ment school teachers who have been
spending part of their vacation in Ho
nolulu, were married in St. Andrew 't
Cathedral at eight o'clock last night
The ceremony was performed by Rev
Leopold Kroll, in charge of the Hawai
inn congregation of the Episcopal
Church here. The witnesses were Arnold
B. M. Richardson, brother of the bride-
groom, and Mrs. Rose Manuwai. Mr.
Richardson will leave on Saturday for
l.uhaiuu, where he will close out his
business interests. He will be joined
later bv his bride, with whom he will
go to Kohala, where the newly married
couple will make their home.

The ninth annual and supplemental
ai nuts of the Hawaiian Trust Com- -

pnnv, trustee of the estate of George
Onlh'iiith. deceased, examined and
found correct by I.. P. Scott, master,
were approvad by Judge Whitney

,fissrtr-.it'!- l

Company Is Planning Huge Addi

tional Hostelry Opposite Moana
In the" Near Future

WANTS APARTMENT HOUSE

FOR SEASONAL BUSINESS

Casino To Be Installed, Provid
ing Entertainment Features

For tts Guests

"The Territorial Hotel Company Is

reidy to increase the Moana Hotel's
accommodations just as the tourist
business warrants it; if necessary it
will ereet another building on the mnu- -

ka side of Kalakaua avenue, opposite
the present hotel, giving just twice
the eapaelty which the establishment
is going to have after tb) two new
wings are finished."

This statement was made yesterday
by II. L. Kerr, architect for the own-
ers of the Moana, Young, Royal Hawai
ian and Seaside hostelries.

"When the two wings now in process
3f construction are finished they will
Cfive the Monna accommodations for
550 guests, " Kerr said. ,
On a Big Seal

"But the company is not going to
stop there, if it becomes evident that
still more accommodations are required.

''Ift fact, the firm is prepared to go
into the hotel and apartment house
vrame on a really big scale, if the tour
1st crop warrants it, and present indi-
cations are. that the tourists are going
to keep coming to Hawaii in ever in-

creasing numbers.
"Yes," said Kerr, "the company

may even go into the apartment house
business. I know such plans are con-
templated.

"It is probable that if the Territor-ria- l

Hotel Company erects an apart-
ment house it will be in the nature of a
seasonable establishment, designed and
maintained particularly for tourist
families, and perhaps not kept open for
custom more thsn seven or eight
months in the year.
Seasonal Apartment' House

"It would not cater to local trade;
that is, permanent residents would not
be encouraged to take fiats, and more-
over the rates might be too high for
permanent local occupants.
. "This feature of its plans in still ten-
tative however."

"Kerr announced yesterday that the
hotel company plans the creation of a
modern casino at the Moana, contain-
ing entertainment features and attrac
tions for the benefit of guests after the
manner of the best hostelries of the
mainland.

There will be tea Tooms, a dance hall,
bowling alleys, billiard rooms, smok-
ing rooms and all the appurtenances
of the caravansary.
Study Big Resorts '

As to what the cenernl nature of
these will be and how many the casino
win include, there is no definite scheme
as yet. Kerr will leave August 15 with
bis wife for a tour of the states, spend-
ing several weeks in the cities of the
East nd considerable time on the west
coast. One cf the purposes of his jouruey
is to mane a study or entertainment
features in the leading- hotels, seaside
and tourist resorts of the country, with
a view to incorporating the better and
more practical or these in the Moana.

Kerr exnects to return about Nv.
ember 1. By that time the steel frame
work for the Moana 'a additions should
be in place. It had been intended to
have at least one wing ready for use
by the first of the year, giving the
hotel greater capacity for the coming
tourist and carnival season, but the
longshoremen's strike at San Francisco
delayed shipments of materials and has
deferred completion of the additions
several mouths.

.

NAVAL DEPARTMEN

WANTS ISLAND BAND

Commandant At Pearl Harbor
Station Authorized To Enlist

Hawaiian Musicians
A recent order baa been received

from the Navy Department authoris-
ing the commandant at the naval sta-
tion at Pearl Harbor, to receive appli-
cations for enlistment as bandsmen in
the I'nited States Navy with statiou
in Hawaii.

The order specifically states that the
band shall be composed of native s

who are citizens of the United
States. Natives who were inhabitants
of the Islands on August VI, 189H, are
citizens of the United States.

The bund will be composed of a
bandmaster, an experienced navy man
who will be transferred from the main-
land, and litteen musicians, whose rate
of pay will range from $30 to .iti per
month. In addition, they will be pro-
vided by the government with quarters,
food and medical attendance as allowr
anc.es, according to the V. H. Navy reg-
ulations governing enlistments.

Applicants for enlistment in the band
must be between the ages of !M and
.10, and must comply with the rules and
regulations of the V. . Navy regard-
ing enlistments as bandsmen, and must
pass the required physical examination.

Those having the necessary qualifica-
tions who desire to avail themselves of
this opportunity to enlist in the I'nited
States Nnvv should communicate nt
once with Lieut. H. J Tilley, IT. 8. N.,
aid to the commandant, Pearl Harbor.

ATHLETICS TAKE

FIRST IN WEEKS

Connie Mack's Crew Barely Saved
Itself From Dropping Below

.200 Mark Yesterday
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I'lttNliltrirh At t
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Yesterday's results:
National Leagiie

At New York Hu l.onl. i im.,.
York 0; New York 8, St. Louis 4.

At t'blluilclnllia Cincinnati M Pl.il.
adelphia 1.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 6, Chicago 0.
At Boston Kain.

American League
At Detroit Fhiiadeluhia 7rl.
At Cleveland Clevelmul S V m lav

York 3.
At Chicairo Boston Itiitmn, 1

(twelve iiiim.gs).
At Ht. Louis St. Louis 4. Washing

ton 1.

(Associated Press by Tsdsnl Wlrtlsn)
NEW YOHK. AuciiBt . Connie

Mack's Philadelphia Athletics won a
game today. For the first time in two
weeaa xne Atnietirs cnnie out ahead by
defeating the Detroit Ticera in De
troit. Not only did the Philadelphia
Americans win, but they won bv a
large margin, the scoring ending:
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 1.

The Red Sox took the third frump nf
the aeries from the Chicago crew, and
the White Box dropped back into third
plaee in the league standing, with
Cleveland second in the percentage col-
umn. The Indians jumped into second
place by virtue of their

f . .
defeat of the

"w iora lanaees in the West. The
i"anks are fast dropping in the Amer-
ican Leaiine standing the N TnrLan
having fallen from first to fifth place
in two weeke

If. the National League the Knturt
gained an additional lead for the cham- -

pionsinp nonors by winning their game
from the Chicaco Cubs i.. R rnnblvn
The Dodgers now have the greatest
eau iney nave nad since the beginning
jf the season. Yesterday 'a score waa:
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 0. The Boston
Braves are still the most dangerous
rivals of the Hunerhas. hot th
still far behind the topnotuners.

COAST HOCKEY LEAGUE

Spokane Will Also Be Newcomer,
Getting Victoria's Franchise

(Br Ths Associated Prsss.)
Reports from the Northwest are to

the effect that Kan Francisco will be
welcomed into the Pacific Coast Hockey
Leugue in the event thnt it is found
feusible for the teams to make tha lr.no
jumps iu order to play to schedule. Ac- -

coming 10 preseut arrangements, Hpo-kan- e

will get the Victoria franchise in
uie league ror the lln 1917 season.

Seattle, Portland and Vancouver are
the three other teams which will make
up the association, together with Han
Francisco in the event thnt the ..
ditions permit. No trouble will be met
in oiitiuning the franchise should the
directors of the association see their
wav clear to handle the flnamil ami on
trips between San Francisco and the
oiner cities.

According to preseut plans the season
will run from December to March and
the playing schedule will be so ar-
ranged that every team will have an
equal number cf fames at homo n,l
abroad. Victoria waa forced to give
up tne game for lack of support, due to
the fact that the great war haa entirely
engaged the thoughts of the citizens,
With its acquisition of the franchise,
Spokane is building a fine new ice
rink.

Interest in the sport in Ban Fran-
cisco appears to be lively, and eluba
which have been formed, already hava
shown considerable prowess, the
teams being made up of former eastern
and northwest stars. Han Francisco
lo hi ie of the finest indoor skat-

ing rinks in the country.

FIVE PORTLAND PLAYERS
ARE HITTING ABOVE .300

Portland now has five men batting
above ..too, counting Kelly, a pitcher.
Beeides (ius Fisher, who is the real
leader of the local squad, with a mark
ft ..111. there is (Juisto. Kouthworth
and Wilie, all closely bunched fromm to .:tm. Ping Bodie doesn't want
to give up the lead at all, and is now
at the head of the men in the game,
with a mark of ..140. Bassler, Rvan
rnd Wolter are also up among the
leaders.

KAIMUKI LOSES GAME
The Lilians outran the Kaimukia in

a one-side- bnll game at Makiki bull
grounds recently, the former crew hav-
ing won out by the tally of t 4.

LEAGUE LEADERS

LOSE THEIR LUCK

Seraphs and Tiggers Drop Games
To Seals and Beavers; Oaks

.Bested By Bees

COA8T I.EAOt K

Pet
l.n Angeles w no 3.V
Vernon n Ki Mi
Han Franclsi-- hi 57 W
Portland 5.1 411 (MO

la M 47:
Oakland 4,-

-,
7,1 a;

resteruay's results:
Halt lke 7, Oakland 2.
Vernon 1, Portland 2.
Kan Francisco 8, Los Angeles 7.

(Associated resa y Federal Wlrslsss)
KAN TBANCISOO, August 10 Luck

broke dead against the top notchers in
the Pacific Coast League yesterday,
both the Angela and the Vernon Tigers
having lost their games to teams farth-
er dow'a in the league standing. The
Seraphs dropped their match to the
Seals here and the Tigers lost to the
visiting Beavera in Vernon.

Im Angeles' defeat yesterday after
noon dooa not cut down the Seraphs'
lead in "the standing because of the
fact that the second plaee team alar
lost out. The Heraphs are still at th.
top of the eolamn by a comfortable
margin. Ixs Angeles lost by one
single tally here yesterday, the Iocs
crew having; taken one more of the fif
teen circuits than the visiting south
em C'alitornians. The score was San
Francisco 8, Ixis Angeles 7.

The Tigers lost their game to th
Beavera by one run. The Portlum'
outfit tallied twice in the afternoon '1

playing while the home buneh waa heir1
to one clreuit. The Salt Lake fans Vit
ncssed a runaway for the Beea in the
Mormon City. The Mormons took the
Onka into camp by the tune of 7-- The
Oaks are onee more on the down path,
not having won a game in nearly a
week.

Glad Enough To
Swim, Girls
Will Do Share
Field of Fifteen Reasonably Sure

To Enter A. A. U. Races Early
Next Month

"O course we will swim in the A. A.
1. moet. . There is no reason why the
girls in Honolulu shouldn't be able to
make swimming records as well as the
men" is the statement made by one of
the Outrigger Club mermaids yesterday
when asked why the local girls
wouldn't kokua iu the coming meet.

Kegardless of why the young ladies
have refused to swim in the past or
what obiections tftev mnv still i.

entering future meets, this statement
maun ycoreruay oy one or tne girla who
will sign an entry blank and who
knowa seven or eiirht othor. who will
do the same gives the lie to all re- -

pons 10 tne contrary. Miss Bernicia
Lane will have competition galore when
she takes to the water in the September
A. A. V. meet.

It seems that the girls have decided
that if lack of entries will cause the
abandoning of the events, there will
be no lack of entries. Home, at least,
of the girls swimmers are as anxious
to' have Hawaii represented in future
national swimmers championships for
women as are the A. A. I', officials.

Among the mermaids who have made
a good Bhowing in the water and who
will enter the A. A. V. meet are: Miancs
Ruth Seybolt, Madeline Chapin, Flor-
ence Pahoa, Elizabeth Fuller, Ireue Ah
rens, Beatrice Dowaett, Thelma Wicke,
jieooran tvekoa, Kose Suarex, and the
three Misses Pakiko. Add to this list
the names of Miss Bernicia Lane, Hon-
olulu's traveling swimmer, Miss Helen
Kosa and Miss Lucilf I.egros, and you
have a field from which contestants for
any number of races can be picked.

OHIO liiLPLAYER

JOINS Y. M. C. A. STAFF

Donald M. Ladd who arrived on the
Manoa yesterday to be Boys' Depart
ment secretary at the Y. M. C. A. is a
noted oollega athelete who has made
a name for himself in three branches
of sport. Ladd graduated from Deui
son University in June.

Ladd was selected as o quar
terback lust fall by the leading critics
of football in his state. He captained
the Denison team. This was his third
year of football.

In basketball Ladd played through
out bis college course. He is a running
guard and located the basket frequent-
ly while keeping bis opponent down
well. Ladd was mentioned for
honors by several of the newspapers
last year.

Baseball, both indoors and out, is
one of Ladd 's favorite sports. He is
a catcher. His batting average for the
past season was .321, the highest of
any man on the Denison University
team.

Ladd begins his duties in the local Y.
M. C. A. at once. He will make the
acquaintance of the boys as rapidly as
possible and institute a number of fea-
tures in his fall work which opens next
month.

Austrian police must bo uble to swim
and know how to manage, a rowboat.
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Absolutely Puro

Mad from -

Orapo Cream cfTartar
KOALUZT"

Roval CnoW Ra.,1t ftrM tt.ln.rre if send name and address to Box
189. Honolulu, or Rnval Rabins Pt.L.
Co., N- t- York City.

Castle &Cooke
LIMITED, , . ..

SUGAR FACTORS) SHIFPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Kwa Plantation Compsor
Wailiikii Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Ap-ka- a Sutjar Co, Ltd.
Kohnl'i 8 11 gar Company

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worki, of St. Louis
Babcock & Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Economizer Coin amy
('has. C. Moore k Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN EAI8HA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated under ttie Laws
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and Undi
vided Profits 1 300.000

Resources 7,000,000
OFFICERS

0. H. Coolie President
h. 1). Tonnev
A. Lewis. Jr.. Vice-Prea- . anil Minmrsf
V. B. Damon Cashier
!. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
1. McCorristoii .... Assistant Caihier

Directors C Ii. Cnnks f. n T.nn.v
. Lewis. Jr.. K. K. Riahnn. FV W Me!

farlnne. j A Mcfnl 1"! H Al.r.
Ion, Geo. R. Carter, F. B. Damdn, F. C.
Atnerton, it. A. Coo Ice.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

TANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
RAILWAY

IT Vf I VSiM t 1VL' fV OTP k M CDQ "t kj aj 4 j Vr r J A HCiltO
FROM O.UEBKC TO LIVERPOOL

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

che famous Tourist Route of the World

In connection with the
anadiau Australian Royal Mail Lin

For tickets and general information
ipply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
k3en'l Agents Canadian. Pacific Ry Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU,r. H.

i.
Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Pluutation Co.
Waiulua Agricultural Cp., Ltd..
Apokuu Hugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Irou Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western; Centrifugals)
ltabi-oc- Wilcox TOllors
Green's Fuol Kconomixu t . ,
Marjli Steam Pumps
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Hhippiug Co.
Kohala eJugar Co.

BUSINESS CAEDS.

HONOLULU I HON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every ik script lou niadv' to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY

Issued Tuesday! and Fridays
(Filtered at the Poatoffice of Honolulu,

T. II., as second-clas- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Year , . . $3.00
Per Month 25
Per Month, foreign .30
Ter Year, foreign 4.00

Payable Invariably iu Advance.

CnASLLV, 3. CRANE ' vikager


